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Hanging Out!, 

Christie Campbell enjoys the playground equipment at Clarkston Elementary Sc~ool 

Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

Community garden may 
bloom again in 2 locations 

Fired custodians 
., 

claim 'harassment' 
BY DON SCHELSKE a supervisor, smokirig on school grounds, 

Clarkston News Staff Writer . inciting another employee to be insubor-

Two Clarkston High School custodi- 'dinate and conspiring with another em

ans, flred by school administrators March ployee to leave work without approval. 

9, and included on an April 5 school board Partlo and Webb have a different 

personnel report, claim they were flred version of the story, and Roy said there 

unjustly in "retaliation" for their union- were no other witness~s other than the 

related activities." building's lead custodian. 

Steve Partio, an 18-year-employee "There's no proof to anything. It's 

and custodian representative to the all hearsay," Roy said. "They got flred 

Clarkston Association of Support Person- on hearsay." 

nel (CLASP), and Diima Webb, a flve- Webb said, "I went home sick from 

yelU' employee who works with Partlo, the harassment." and was advised by 

will appeal their termination to the Michi- Roy to go to a medical clinic. "They put 

gan Education Association, but they say us off work for three days because of 

their union extreme anxiety and elevated blood pres-

hasn't been sure." 

much help, ei- At the meeting at which they re-

ther. ceived their termination notice, Webb 

"These two said administrators refused to look at a 

terminations doctor's note concerning the leave. 

were a retal1a- "I have one writeup in my personnel 

tion against ijS me in the five years I've b,een there," 

for what I'm , Webb said. 

trying to do as a Partlo admits he's had more than 

union rep. to one, but attributes that to his position. He 

s t r a i g h ten and Roy have been involved in defend-

things out ing another custodian who was fired 

there," Parllo about two years ago but reached a settle-

said last Friday, Steve Partlo ment with the district and has since re-

going public turned to work. 

with a case the board of education voted "I never should have become a union 

not to investigate despite a motion from rep," he said. "I've been written up twice 

Trustee TonyMiller. a year for the last five years." 

"I got fired because Steve did. We Even then, Partlo said administrators 

worked together. When I hired in, 1 was failed to follow contract procedures, 

told basically to stay away from him," which require three. "warnings" before 

Webb said Monday. "It's been ongoing termination: 

harassment." "There's none of these 18 charges 

Linda Nester, executive director of that they can terminate us for," he said. 

personnel and auxiliary services, previ- "There's a procedure they have to go 

ously said she could not comment on the through. They can't just skip three steps 

case because it is a personnel matter, but and fire us." 

said the district is following contractual Webb and Partlo received a required 

procedures. appeals hearing before Superintendent 

Attempts to reach district adminis- Al Roberts, who ruled the termination 

trators Monday and Tuesday were un- was .fair and was not a-case of "retalia-

BY DON SCHELSKE pressed concerns about perceived successful. . tion." 

Clarkston News Staff Writer threats to public safety." Bill Murray, director of the eastern Now they await arbitration, which 

Independence Township officials Trustee Dan Travis proposed the zone of the MEA, was also tight-lipped should be scheduled this summer but may 

have plans for a rejuvenated "commu- garden to be under the management of on the matter. not come until fall. They receive neither 

nily garden" without the participation of master gardeners and the Michigan State "It's true th~y were flred for alleged pay nor benefits while they wait 

the criminal justice system. Universit.y Extension Service. performance issues," Murray said Tues- "After awhile it gets kind offrustrat-

The concept of a garden worked by "There will be no participation by the day. "We're representing them in the nor- ing. The MEA doesn't want to help me," 

people with "alternative" sent~cing is courts, their representatives or any of mal WflY." Partlo said. While he has sympathy for 

not dead, however, with advocafes hop- their affiliated ag~ncies," Travis said in CLASP President Nikki Roy'said, Webb, "'They can~t shtfYe ine to death 

ing ~ seal a deal for use of another piece his propo~, "~~solutel>: no alterD;ative!,Y "They've'got a grievance for sure. They because I have a savings account." 

o(property. \ sentenced m~lvlduals.wtll work there. ' were frred with no just cause." Prior to their firing, CLASP had-filed . 

The township board.on Tuesday, Thegoal,lStocontinuetosupplyfood,l "Partlo said he and Webb'were noti- two grievances with the Michigan Bm-

'April 6 approved the "concept" of.a gar- .to the Food Bank of Oakland Cou~ty. fieli'of their termination March 9,.based ployment Relations 'Commission,one 

den at the township-owned McCord Last year, officials reported 12,343 on allegations made on March 1. Idenii- against the school district and one against 

property formerly used by the 52-2 Dis- pounds of vegetables donated to the food· ell (letters froiD Bruce Beamer, execu- the MEA, both concerning previous con

trict Court and Community Corrections bank. '1ive director of business and fmancial flicts involving second shift high school 

as a place to send non-violent misde- Tmvis' proposal is for a reduced area services, listed 18 '~ust causes," includ- custodians. Hearings on those grievances 

meanor offettders. ing insubordination, failure to fonow di- . " "loWe' 

The alternati1te!sentencing ,program . Plell$e see G(II'~e,. conti,.ued 0,. rections, failure to return to wor~ use of PlellSe see CustodiIJns co,.tinued.~ 

met its dtmisetwhen;area,residents ex-· , p",e 27A.··tbteatening words and profanity J()ward _. on 27A. .. ~g. ,:. 1 . 

. t~""l.riitNrlI'fJf"""II.,1I~fI ••. ".fI.'.'.f .• I.'f~.A •• "'I."""'''''''''''f~''''9\.n .... .,rrrl'ftll"'."," .•. r . ., .. .,.~ ..... , • .,.." .... , .............. ;c ....... "',.."'" ... "' ..... ~.«' •• .,.y ......... ~~~ •• ,' ..... ~ ...... .fr.4 ....... ~: ... ~ .......... _ ••• ,.,,. .• ,I' ... , ~ ...... -1 .. ~ .... :: -.'- - ~ - - ;"-. _ ~, ' "I 
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Briefly 
School board race 
attracts 6 hopefuls 

. One incumbent and two repeat candidates are 

among six who ~led nominating petitions for the 
Clarkston Community Schools Board of Education. 

The deadline to me was Monday, April 12, and 
candidates have untilThursday, Apri115 to withdraw 
their names from consideration. 

Voters will fill two four-year terms in the June 7 

election. Among those running are incumbent Karen 
Foyteck, Jeffiey Allsteadt and Diane Weller (who were 
unsuccesSful candidates in the 2003 election), Anna 

Anderson, Barry Bomier and Joan Patterson. 

. Local talent sought 
for "Concerts" 

The Clarkston Area Chamber' of Commerce is 
looking for local talent to spotlight in a special pre
entertainment show in honor of the 25th season of 
"Concerts in the Park". 

,Local taient will be spotlighted for 25 minutes prior 
to the start of the evening's regular "Concerts." 
Groups or individuals may be vocal, instrumental, solo 
or ensemble. 1qey may be musical, comedy, magic, 
mime or other in nature. . 

Interested groups or individuals are asked to sub
mit a 5-10 minute video of their talent to the chamber 

office at 5856 S: Main Street no later than Friday, 
May 14. 

The Friday da~ for this year's "Concerts" are 

June 18 and 25 and July 2,9, 16 and 23. Questions 

may be directed to the chamber at (248) 625-8055. 

.. ",Y~. --;"",' 

Chamber seeks 
nominations' 

Nominations are being sought for the 19th An- , 

~ual Clarkston Community Awards. The event, 
which corresponds with Michigan W~k celebrations 
each year, is sponsored by the Clarkston Area Cham-
ber of Commerce and Oxford Bank. . 

To recognize the important contributions others 
are making to our community, nominations are being 
sought in the foll~wing categories: Citizen of the Year, 
Young Person of the Year, Business Person of the 
Year, Adult-Youth Volunteer, Community Preser:va
tion, Community Beautification, Community En
hancement and Community Collaboration. 

Nomination fOrmS'are available at the chamber 
office located at 5855 S. Main Street in Clarkston. 
Nominations must be received by April 23, 2004. 

Township hires 
DPWemployee 

The Independence Township Board of Trust
ees approved the hiring of Denise King as the De
partm~t of Public Works Clerk. 

King has been serving as the Clerk for the In
dependence TOWQShip Parks and Recreation De
partment~ 

PUBU£ NOTI~E 
See page 12B for legal. 

notices from 

Independence Township 
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The 

In respon~~ to residents' complaints ... 

Indepepdence Township to revisit sound ordinance 
• .1 

BY KYLE GARGAitO' .. .' . . ". ..' . 
Clarkston News Edi~qr . ..' . 

Noise problems i4peer Valley subdivision have the 
Independence Towi1~ip Board of Trustees revisiting' 
their sound ordinanc~: 

Residents front th,e subdivision packed the Inde-
pendence To~nshiP~o~d meeting Apri~ 6 to address 
the board dunng the I' J~bhc forum. The nelghborS com
plained about indivt . I, Is renting Bruce Kasl's property 
and their use of m6 . tcross bikes. 

"It has made "f,}r life absolutely miserable," 
Caroleigh FU1cheri' '" .·"1 have two young children who 
can't even nap l?~f· ...•. ;!e those bikes are so loud and are 
being run all day.· 'oJ"~ can't sit outside and enjoy our 
land. I don't even ~t to think what will happen with 
all the dirt during th~ summer" 

The neighbor~rent to the, township board after 
exhausti~g other ~'tions. Residents Fulch~r and Bill 
Goga sald calls ~~the property owner either were 
unreturned or did n~t produce results. 

Attempts to geJ the police involved also proved 
unproductive sincei under the current ordinance, the 
tenants are not br~ing a law. The only regulations 
the ordinance puts Qh recreational equipment, including 
"off-the-road vehicles", is "utilization ... after sundown 
and prior to 8 a.m. where the noise emanating from 
such activity is clearly audible more than 50 feet from 
the property line," is prohibited. There is no sound limit 
during the daytime houf.S. 
,,-' "lean meet with anyone who wants to discuss the 
situation," Lieutenant Dale LaB air said at the meeting . 
• ~lfthey do something illegal like taking these onto the 
streets we will be there to handle it but we will not just 
harass the individuals." 

The current ordinance was adopted in October 
1990. 

"When the ordinance was written these motorcross 
bikes were not common at all. They have become a 
real nuisance," Trustee and Deer Valley subdivision resi
dent Larry Rosso said. "It IS defmitely a frustrating situ
ation. It is a complicated situation because there is an 
absentee landlord and a totally uncooperative tenant. 
This is as bad as it gets." While Fulcher and Goga said they were hoping for Caroleigti Fulcher and Bill Goga say their neighborhood is being ruined by noisy property renters. Photo by Kyle 

a cease and desist order from the township board, the Gargaro. 
board took no action at the 'meeting. ' 

A subcommittee made up of Rosso, LaBair, town- thing could be done. DNR. We were afraid kids would be hit with a stray 
ship attorney Steve Joppich and township planner Dick "We are hoping this can move along faster than arrow," Goga said. "There has also been farm animals 
Carlisle is scheduled to meet April 15. A sound expert items normally move," Goga said. "The police officers on their property including ducks, chickens, turkeys and 
will attend the meeting and help the group draft options have been sympathetic but there is not much they can horses." 
to be presented to the rest of the board. do with the old ordinance." Calls from The Clarkston News to Kasl were not 

"We are putting this on the fast track. Addre.ssing The neighbors said this has been an issue since last retumed. 
this noise issue is long overdue," Rosso said. "We hope fall. This is not the first problem the neighborhood resi- "This would be such a great neighborhood if we 
to have something. for· the board by the next m.eetitlg dents have had with the tenant could get this issue resolved. All the other neighbors' 
(April 20.)" . . . " "We have had drainag~ issues with them. They have . get ~ong real well," Fulcher said. ''This is a new neigh-
. . At ~e Apn16 meeting, Su~sor Dale ~~.es- been hunting on their ~perty which is .only 165 teet horhood ~d eve~txK!y will see· there property value 

timated It would take four to SIX weeks 11efo~some-. wide even though you need 450 feet according to the go down If somethmg IS not done." 
:-

Car deallirDittrich faces prison sentence 
BY DON SCBELSKE counters in his home between October and December Matthews said the crime was particularly hei-
Clark$ton News Staff Writer '.' 2002. ~.. '. .",'" no~s because .of the "Uesand manipulation" of the 

Springfield Township resident Thomas Dittrich, Dittrich, a WaterfoRn'~ dealer.~ed 'vicliln, who w-.s a.friend·ofDittrich's daughter. . 
. 36freceiv~ .. _tence'Qf9~.mQn~,to1S'Ye~for '. ~sent~nce.higherthan~~~o~~1!:4~~~entenc- 1'r '''He ... not on~y .betrayed her physically. He·be-
his sexual d~.ul(()f' 13-y.ear..o1d gut. mg guldelmes, but OaR,lifnd p"0tiDly ~ssjgtKfit Prosec- trayed her emotionally," Matthews said~ t, 

Oakland COuhtY' Citcllit Judge Deborah Tyner tor Cheryl Matthews said ilwa[s appropriate. . The victim and het family have been receiving" 
handed downtbe sQntence on Friday, April 9, follow- "The victim's mother asked fot the maximum," counseling, Matthews said. . 
ing a Feb. 26 'guilty verdict on six counts of third d~- Matthews said. "I thinkth~ judge was particularly of- "She's doing lJluch better now that the sentenc-
gree criminal sexual assault and one charge offourth fended by his behavior and'his lack of remorse. I think ing is behind her," she said. 

degre~,cri~~,~p~ual assault, all stemming from en- the .se.nt~nce fits the crime." , 
, t .. ~ 2t " Ii ·1.;~Vt!itii:,.k ,i.·.~! .. ",",.~ ~~;: iJ \) .. J':, ~,', 

,,', r.4if' , . ,. ...• .~,,''', ...• ~:.'<: .. '. . " "rw",' 
. ~:~I .. .,..,V"'~ .• ,w..i.llt'r>'f"i'llTMi;W.I.'"r •..•. ' t.·'" ,. ')I-~~""~:.t'!'¥i'~~~~~ .. ",r." ,..;. " .. if • • I I .'. 

, '¢t"'t '\1 ,."'" -"': '.': ; .',. ," .' • • '~':' 
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DEQ denies permit for Waumegah Lake well 
. BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A denial from the Michigan Department of Environ
. mental Quality will not deter those hoping to install an 
augmentation well to raise the level ofWaumegah Lake. 

An April 1 letter from MDEQ district supervisor Mary 
Vanderlaan said the well, if approved, "would have si~fi
cant adverse impacts on the natural resources associated 
with Waumegah Lake and the contiguous ~et1ands." 

The lake, which. straddles the Springfield-Indepen
dence township border, has been a topic of debate -
and legal action - since 1996 when a retention dam 
failed. 

Since then, a number of lake owners have at
tempted to see the lake level restored, and have used 
as leverage a 1997 order from Oakland County Circuit 
Judge Rudy Nichols establishing a legal lake level of 
1,049.9 feet. 

. In the meantime, some residents claimed the pro
posed augmentation well would threaten groundwater 
throughout the area for the benefit of only a few. 

At a Jan. 6 public hearing, DEQ officials said they 
had no authority to rule based on the impact to ground
water supplies, only the contiguous wetland area. 

Vanderlaan's letter said the augmentation well 
would violate sections of Parts 301 and 303 of the Natu
ral Resources and Environmental Protection Act by 
raising the lake to a level "significantly higher than the 
historic or natural high water mark of the lake. It also 
cited the Lake Waumegah Improvement Board's fail
ure to provide a full "wetland delineation" study to help 
the DEQ in their deliberations. 

A standing-room only crowd filled the Spritigfield Township Library meeting room for a Jan. 6 Michigan Department 
of Environmental Quality public hearing on the request for an augmentatior:' well. File photo 

Dr. Paul Haduck, president of the lake board, di
rected all questions to newly-hired attorney Charles 
Dunn, who countered Vanderlaan's letter with a March 
23, 2004 DEQ "staff guidance" memo implying there 
would be no problem with the well as long as it did not 
cause the lake to rise about the legal level. 

Theresa St. Dennis 
810-141-0055 

In addition, Dunn said, the DEQ issued a permit to 
allow construction of a replacement da~ recognizing 
the I ,049.9-foot level. 

Dunn said the lake board declined to pay for a full 
wetland delineation study because it was not relevant in 
light of the court order and the DEQ's previous actions. 

"The board has discu~sed the matter and will take 
all necessary action tomaiIitain the lake level contained 
in Judge Nichols' order," Dunn said. 

Vanderlaan said a petition for a formal appeal hear
ing must be filed within 60 days. If. informal negotia-

With a 'Spring' in her step, V.ou're Invl'ted 
you can count on Theresa 11 
St. Dennis to make your 
next real estate transaction To An 
your best decision yetI 

Open House Buy Appointment! 

CoIIIiry fill III1II*itias. 
You111j1y rlllChstyla· ope fIaorpllnwith 3 \ 
bnnI/1.& baths, ovlrSizld IJIrIII' with 12X20 
2nd stoIy stafIgI,latId lIIIiIsIUtad. PrivItI 
ftllCld back yard with pavers Ed shad. BaCks 
up to utility IISlmlllt. Applill1clS incl~ad. 
$169,000 Interest only $563 1110.\3 YB) 

Bat .. 
2.533 sq. 

&~. 

2.5 baths. lovely 
dosat and WP tub and sho\'\,ar.lIllUblesll~ 

IIId den area. First floor IlUiIdry arid 
basement. 2( + ) car attached garage, sPrinklers end 

alarm. $228.900 Intarast only $7631110.\3 yrs)' 

tions do not produce a suitable solution, the hearing would 
lead to a final decision by the director ofthe DEQ. 

With hopes ofrestoring full recreational activity on 
the lake, advocates· claimed "clear evidence" that the 
lake level was between 1,051 and 1,052 feet before the 
failure of a dam in 1996. 

Loss of existing water and lack of rainfall in recent 
years have led to a lowering ofthe level by more than 3 
feet. The new dam in 1998 was not sufficient, leading 
to the proposal for the augmentation well, a device useq 
successful on other area lakes. 

CLARKS 
BRANDO 
COMMUNITY 

Updated rlndl3 bdf!1.5 baths oVlll,400 sq. It.. with 
fuR finished blSll!iliilt, .nlChed 2 car Qll'agI. fliiit· 
fllliy roomwitJldoorNllhiewlll1ddICl\iIIIGlit~ .. , 
JidIs. Awaanil1121Cf81ol fencad, shlcllIICI rK,Iy 

CREDIT UNION 
~." •.•.•• ~I.J~_" . Credtt .~ 

~ . 

. IIndscaptd. W"~ltci'lII end rlldy tolJlDVI ~~ . 
1178.900 Intlfllt only $&96 11IO.\3·~Br ' , 

Garrow Mortgage, 
8210 S. Saginaw, Grand' 



Oxjo,:d's #1 Choice in Senior Living 

If y~u' ve w~it~J this long to move. into· . 

. ~ retirement community, 

don't move ~ow wjthout visiting the best . 

4f~ -
Before you make a decision to move into a retirement conununity, 

you've got to visit Independence Village and talk to our 

knowledgeable staff about·the wonderful senior 

lifestyles we've created. 

Our apartment homes offer all the amenities you're looking for 

and a wide range of floor plans and sizes. . 

We serve delicious meals in a warm and comfortable dining room, 

and we have an exciting activities calendar. 

Call us today to join us for a complimentary lunch and tour. 

It's the first step to a great ne)\' life. 

You JWlt Know You're at the Right Place. 

701 Market Street • Oxford, MI 48371 • 800-579-0922 

www.smiorvill4ges.com 
Profrssi-o, ",."",.. ., Sm;", Yin.,. MllrMsrmmt 
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School board OKs 
student trip, textbooks 

In other. action at the retary at Student Support fertilizing, aeration and top 

Monday, AprilS meeting of Services, was nominated dressing. .. 

the Clarkston Community for the Betty Campion Dis- ...• The~twiD again . 

Schools Board ofE_a- tinguishedSUpportService deelinetopartitipateinthe 

'tion: Award, given annually by . state's"schOOlsofchoice" 

• The board approved the Oakland CoWlty School pr&~ citing space con

a trip for four fourth-year Board Association. cerns, but the board voted 

Japanese language stu- Teachers Gary Kaul, to amend the board policy 

dents to attend the national Marilyn Ormiston and to allow for non-resident 

competition of the Japan Lorretta Gagnon were tuition students who are 

Quiz Bowl April 2-5 in nominated for the Oakland children of school district 

Washington, D.C. County Teacher of the employees~ 

Cost of the trip was Year Award. The plan was offered 

estimated between $200 • The board desig- as a way to enhance the 

and $300 per person, with nated Secretary Steve district's revenue, with 

. a grant of$187.75 per per- Hyer to cast Clarkston's hopes that the "tuition" 

son expected from the vote for vacant seats on would be paid by the per-

Japanese Foundation. the Oakland Schools pupil foundation grant. 

• The board approved . Board of Education. The • The board approved 

the explusion of a ninth election is in June. purchase of new textbooks 

graqe student for violation • District athletic· field and auxiliary materials for 

of tHe student code of con- maintenance will be con- Advanced Placement Gov

duct in the categories of solidatec,l under one con- ernment and Advanced 

criminal acts, subtance tract to Homefield Main- Placement Psychology for 

abuse, truancy and viola- tenance, with a three-year the 2004-2005 school year. 

tion ofbuilding regulations. cost of$134,839. The AP Government 

• School employees The contract includes package will cost $4,158 

were recognized in two mowing (more than cov- ($63 per unit), while the AP 

award categories. ered in the district's regu- Psychologypackagewillcost 

B lance Meloche, sec- lar maintenance schedule), $5,080 ($77.67 perunit). 

Visit us online at 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Salon inspires new attitudes about self-confidence and peauty 
"When you look 

good, you feel good. 
When you feel good, 
you are radiant." 

This motto reflects 
the philosophy of Maria 
Rotondo Mark, owner 
of MakeOver Place in 
Clarkston. 

Maria is often 
asked, "What is a 
makeover?" Who 
needs one and how of
ten are they needed? 

"Make-overs do 
not begin with the 
masses," Maria states. 
"They generally are in
dividual thoughts that 
inspire someone to ac
tion. It's an attitude, a 
neW way of seeing 
yourself and a new way 
of seeing others." Ev
eryone needs to break 
from the daily stresses 
of do, do and do more 
with or without pur
pose. Bad hair days are 
merely remind~rs to 
take time out and shift 
your reality; a new m~ 
ment, a new thougJjt, 
it's a "good hair day", 
Focus on the doer and' 
you will accomplish yoW' 
goals. ' 

MakeOver Place is 
• ' '1"'!' •• ,:\,,\. ~'. 

not surgical transformation 
as seen on television. At 
MakeOver Place, the fo
cus is on the client's ever
present aspects. Maria 
says, "I don't just sell you 
products, I sell a new way 
of seeing you as "the new 
product." 

Maria fmds that many . 
individuals live in a world 
of self-doubt, struggling to 
be good enough, attractive 
enough, smart enough, slim 
enough, or even rich 
enough. Usually it is ev
eryone else that has it to
gether. 

"Good communication 
is a must. Trust and cre
ativity are essential. The 
designer must listen more 
than speak," Maria said. 
"Each time one gets a new 
look or a new hair ~sign, 
it brings a new feeling and 
a new way of behaving. 
Makeovers are about how 
we see ourselves from the 
inside, and that's reflected 
outward. The result is how 
others see you." 

Makeovers do not just 
happen once in a lifetime. 
They occur whenever a 
person combines thougJtt 
with action. To realize this, 
Maria suglests making an 

Maria Rotondo Mark, owner of MakeOVer Place. 

appointment with a stylist 
or dropping by the salon to 
explore options for a new 
look. She also encourages· 
fine-tuning a current style, 
or simply asking questions 
as other alternate choices. 

"Everyone needs ~ 
boost in confidence· from 
time to time," Maria said, 
"Make my day' and allow 
me to ,express my art 
through you. You are the 
art. I'm the artist who 
brings your sparkle to the 

" t,!. • 

world." 
The staff members at 

MakeOver Place are 
friendly, caring people. 
They are people-sensitive; 
therefore, you will receive 
more than you bargained 
for. 

Various stations are 
set up to service the cli
ents. Pedicures take place 
at the 'nuturing throne', 
hair designs are created at 
the 'refueling station', 
;natural manicures occur at 
v.~ . . .•. , .. _ 

I ~ It,""} • , J r.. '- , • 
, I ,'J -r " , I f / ,/ J,' j " 

the ~belle mane' ~ble and 
the 'rejuvenating station' 
provides facials. 

These are opportuni
ties for the staff to give to 
the clients. The salon is for 
all people, whether it be 
meri, women, teens and 
children: Age is not an is
sue sometimes it can be a 
bamer. As Maria sees it, 
"age spelled backwards is 
an acronym for 'eliminat
ing a good attitude'. 

Is anyone ever t~e 

right age? In some 
wines, age is a superior 
quality. When applied to 
people, it disqualifies 
some and over qualifies 
others. Age spelled for
ward is an acronym for 
'activating good en
ergy,' which is the at
mosphere MakeOver 
Place generates." 

Maria encourages 
individuals to celebrate 
life, birthdays and a new 
way of seeing them
selves. She herself just 
celebrated another 
birthday on MaIch 27th. 
She sees it as "the day 
the world was blessed 
with her arrival, not a 
mere number." 

The attitude to af
firm others and self 
prevails at MakeOver 
Place, where people 
.have fun w~th self-ex
pression. 

MakeOver Place 
is a creative, multi-ser
vice salon whose staff 
listens, relates, appre
ciates, and educates its 
Clientele. . 

Make it your spe
cial place. Spring for
ward: Call 
248.623.9348. 

' •. .,.~".. •• K.... .. .. • 
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Seniors 
deserve better 

The senior center debate is back again. 
The issue was a hot topic two years ago when 

the construction of a new senior center was voted 

down by the voters of Independence Township. How

ever the issue is back as township officials and the 

Senior Advisory Committee are brainstorming ideas 

once again. 
I can imagine what the residents ofindependence 

Township are thinking about a 
new senior center. Conventional 
wisdom tells me it goes something 
like this: "No means no. If we 
voted it down two years ago then 
why put it on the ballot again." , 

I can't blame them since that 
is logical thinking. Personally, 
nothing anrioys me more than 
government officials who do not 
listen to their constituents and in
stead try to ram their beliefs 
down their throats. Well, maybe 
Carrot Top annoys me more. 

" However, in this situation 

Gargaro's 
World 

there are extenuating circum- . 

stances. The simpib fact is ·tha~ the township board 

hosed the seniors in 2002. Instead of prioritizing n~ 

they attempted to get everything they wanted and 

ended up with nothing. Quantity over quality does 

not work for P'9nderosa, and it sure does not work 

for local government. 
In the August 2002 ballot, the board combin~d a 

new township hall with improvements to Clintonwood 

Park, including the building of more soccer fields, in 

an attempt to court the soccer mom. When that failed, 

the board came back in November 2002 with a bal

lot including.a community center/senior center along 

with a new township hall. Voters, fatigued by an

other proposal asking for money and struggling with 

a poor economy, voted that down also. 
It is importan~ to point out while some seniors 

wanted a separate senior center, there were also some 

pushing the community center/senior center combi- .. 

nation. But adding the township hall onto the vote; 

was wrong and took advantage of the hard work the 

seniors had done. 
The Senior Center at Clintonwood Park is an 

embarrassment. lithe community is going to have 

seniors program, then they should do it right. 
It always disturbs me how horribly our " ........... . 

• • 

to the Editor 

-~'= ... tIc·er takes issue with Rauth letter 
.,. . Ii' 

.. In respons~ to Ms.R#u~!sletter o~ President Bush 

the war with Iraq: '11I1l'~was nothmg more than a 

",I .... "'''''v re.port, and unfortuna.ly, Ms. Rauth, most of us 

. .,~topped writing those in' elementary school. It may be 

lime for you to move Qn,ot at least fmd places, other 

~han the editorial sect~on of the local newspaper, to 

publish your "book reports." .. 
. . Ip your entire letter, you put forth two of your own 

ideas, which I will address, and seven of Mr. Lind's 

ideas - one of which I will address. If you'd like me to 

address more o(Mr. Lind's thoughts, please tell him to 

write a letter to The Clarkston News. 
First, let's address one of Mr. Lind's ideas, which 

you decide tq highlight: 
.>r. ."So~th.erners, eag~r to support American wars 

are high s.chool equcated, white males from the rural 

or small toWrt South:"" P;·.142. . 

,:. A!;. a retent .graduai of the University of Notre 

dame, t know hundreds6f"white males from the rural 

ot'-smijl tb~South" ahd all of them could likely put 

your education to shame. They are some of the most 

intelligent young men in the country, and guess what 

Irene - they support the war. Next time you send us a 

book report, please refrain from regurgitating such irre

sponsible commentary. 
• "So now we are going to attack Syria!" 
No, Ms. Rauth, we're not. Don't get yourself all 

worked into a tizzy. 
• " ... The American taxpayer, 98 percent of whom 

are not Jewish, are taxed billions every year to support 

Israeli policies. Where is the separation of Church and 

State here? Where is the morality?" 
No, in fact, we're supporting something much more 

basic and easy to understand - they're called human 

rights. Remember Hitler, Ms. Rauth? 
Please stop insulting the intelligence of the people 

of Clarkston. 

Brandon Griffith 
Clarkston 

,~I:~~.l"~'~ •. ';" 

·Y r, ~:[niors have paid mor~ than their fair share 
. t':Th~$ is in response to Jim Altene's Jetter in the ' Maybe the schools should just have a place for the 

~ ~atcli31 issue of The Clarkston News. seniors since they've paid moSf of the school taxes. 

.a ·lot of letters were generated ,,from Mr. ' Yep, we can. use the halls to walk and maybe a time to 

, about the Senior Center. swim? M~ybe ~e s~hools should'~e the tuition system 

right. the sertiors should pay for their· like private .. s~~ools - th~9t}.t woui~ b.e,r~i~.~~.all; Y?U 

. according to you. Well, who. dOl you think . usel yo~ ~y.,l'#)means,no ro.schools'taxes ~6\). ~t it? 

... "' ....... n for the schools for the children to use? Remember that seniors when you're being taxed 

to you, if you don't use it, you shouldn't have out {If your homes beCause of rising school taxes and 

it. when the schools ask for more money in their next elec-

the case, then all seniors shoul4 be exempt tion. I 

school taxes b~ause. they'~~t pse the You are asking your neighbor to help fund some-

. only while they attended school and thing they do not uSe, unless you. did not go to school 

the.schools for their children prpbilbly from and have no children. Or, do you apologize to the se-

yem. But, they have to pay sch~lqJ taxes all niors for using their tax dollars to build those beautiful 

they own property~ What about lbe seniors schools will aU the non-needed frills. 

school taxes b1.1t~eht their chil~;tP private 

• years ~~erewe~ no [~:1hat fair? 

. :Indepe~dence 
. ,. " 

ofvolunteers,'and the response given by the commu

nity at large. As a Township Board of Trustees mem

ber I remember Ralph and Michelle Przybylski and 

. Mike Turk, Parks and Recreation Director, coming to 

the township board and asking for support to build a 

spraypark and create something positive to remem

ber Renee and provide some~hing special for chil

dren. 

treats seniors. It is even more perplexing given TnRiTd,\nl After discussion, the board approved the concept 

and use ofland at Clintonwood Park. The result was 

to approve the park concept if the money needed to 

build an~ maintain the park could be raiseq first. The 

amount Sl.1ggested was in the $150,000 range. De

spite the enthusiasm and dedication of the support

ers, I felt the project was probably not feasible be-

all of us, God willing, will become seniors. Well 

not me since, with my diet and lifestyle, anything af-

ter 50 will be borrowed time. ' 
We build a state-of-the-art high school and 

$83.7 million in additional school renovation with no ' 

problem. Millions of dollars are being invested to make 

improvements to Sashabaw Road. However the in

dividuals who have built this community into 

is and.paid to educate children for many years W;$76,.~tl~ill 

~inue to get the shaft. . . , : ' 

. Something needs to be done. rownship officials,' 

seniors and residents need to think 'outside , ..... : ..... A. 

The community has shown it can tid~1:iehind aQluse:"ll~~ 
by raising moredlan $150,OOOfor-s!ll.nrlllvn!lIrK, 

We need that kind of thinking with Jhe senior cen

ter. Fimdraismg, business partnershi'ps and;fiscally 

prudent building plans can go a long.way in maI(ing 

area a for seniors. to liv(:. 

1J'1W1I.UIW'.\.oIW,,,,.a,.l\.;'LVll area is 
~Cllitlt(>Dw'ood Spraypark. The 

~~oneej)t for .the park came from 
lo~s of a very brave, outgoing 
rig woman. Her name is 

Przybylski. Renee's love 
and people, especially chil

known by those who 
Rel\ee lost her battle 

WUJlI.c.UllUJ in 200 I. l 
set:i~to.motion a chaino.f~v.eJlts,which 

' ............. ,,,. with a donation in memory o£ R~nee 

dentist, and will end up as the~C?mmunity 

Ai.j!i'\1r;:i,n,grll with projected costs of more tluin:$15Q,Q90; 

park will' b~ located at C.liQtPti~oo.4;Park in In-
, ' 

I ~ ,r: '~.~ ~4, ~'fj~~ 'i . 

'cause of the amount ofmoJ;ley needed to be raised. I 

underestimated the heart of the committee and of 

the community. 
From the board meeting approving the concept in 

e~rly 2003, the community effort across the wide 

. spectrum ~f ~~sidents and bu~ine~ses in the area has . 

been a re~!lrKable .story. Ins in fact the broad based : 

support f9i the spraYl?~*that gives sUch a sweet l 

tlavor to thjs project.'We may not live in Utopia, but it • 

is comfc,>rting to know our community can and does ! 

respond" . ly'in ways that go beyond our own . 

. needs. 
_;s ,the lnd~pe;,dence Township 
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Will you still be my dad? ..,f---

"When I am 10, will you be dead?" Sean asked In particular, he wasjnterested in the Ortonville 

me, adding, "Will you still be my dad?" Cemetery qecause his Grampa Ted Cottrell's remains 

, ,;"... > ,_, are there. 

I get a peculiar feeling thinking about tMse' ques- - That interest came and went. 1 am sure Sean's 

tions posed by our darling, blond-haired, blue-eyed, curiosity, too, will come and go. But, right now it feels 

devil-may-care, four-year-old son. ' a little surreal. It's just the way he asked, "When I'm, 

It's been two weeks since he 10, will you be dead?j, 
'Don't 

asked, but when I think about it I He could have as~ed, "When I'm 10 will you be 

still feel funny. When he inquired Rush M~ alive?" I think I would feel better about that question 

about my status in his future life I than his original. 

was able to deftly pary the ques- I mean, I feel g~d that Sean can ask me those 

tion with a quick answer, "Sean," questions and I feel good, because.1 feel good. I ~ean, 

I said with all the sincerity I could I feel healthy. I feel wise. But, I also feel funny, be-

muster, ''when you're 110 years cause my answer to little Sean should have been some-

old, I'll still be your dad." And then thing like, "Whether I am dead or alive, Sean, I'll still 

in a premeditated mumble, as I be your father ... " Which, could have led to another 

turned away I added, "Even ifl'm discussion about life and death. 

not alive then." In truth, I could be dead in 2010. But, I didn't want 

My answer, though shrewd, to tell him that. There's no need for him to spend any 

really skirted the issue. He was time thinking his pa could be pushing up daisies in six 

mollified; I was off the hook, but years because accidents do happen. Freak things ruin 

I hadn't answered the question. Will I be alive in six lots of lives every day. When the cement hauler lost 

years? control of his rig last Friday on M-15, he killed three 

God willing, yes. However, you never know when people in a van going in the opposite tlirection. He 

a safe is gonna' fall from 15 floors up, land on your wasn't trying to, but he did. Had he been driving a 

head and f1atten you into a pancake. Unlike Bugs Bwmy, safe distance behind the person he was following; had 

when that safe falls on you, you won't be back for he paid a little more attention; had he driven two miles 

the next scene - your story ends. Stop rolling the an hour slower; had the person in front of him not 

cameras. Cut. Roll the credits. The End. Hello, St. braked - had, bad had. 

Peter~ , ,Should 1 have gotten out bed today, or stayed? 

, ~US; now six, aske6about death when he waS Should hum left or should 1 tum right? 

about four. too. As 1 reaiJl it, be dido't ask the, ques-: Coulda. shoulcfa,' woulda ... 

lions in the same way as his JittJe brother Sean. When If, if, if; Accidents happen and sometimes we have 

Shamus asked it was JII(ft clinical. "What happens no control over them. 

wben you dier or"Wby dQpeoplc dierHe wanted to So, when Scan asked me his questions, 1 guess 1 

bow wby he had &I~ but DOt graadfathers. got a little sad. I couJd be dead in six years. ADd, that 

Shamus askecI,(ub) questioDI beCause he wants would melD Shamus and Sean and dear wife len would 

to understand bow tbinP work. BI8ck_ white. El'eD be .... without me. 

, in his young mind.,J'~ he lmderstaDds cleadiis a Or, }.would be without them. 

partoflife. Were I abetting IUD, I'd say Shamus will MCmIityisasuckydeal-lIJdlwillmlJeglldwbcD 

grow up to be a ~tiJt. I ... 1 he was fascinated Seal SlopS 1aIkingalKu it so I CID stoptbinkingalKu it! 

with cemeteries aftcrhis questions ,were auwered COlllllle"t&: for Do" ca" be e-mailed to:; 

because. "Whcnpcoplc die, they 8R buried there." ~.com' 

I' d love to whistle, but. .. 
T'was a cheery day and I was on my way to 

nowhere in particular, and in no hurry to get there, 

when my music playing radio station, CKWW, 

started a Ted Weems recording. 
I think it was "Heartaches," my favorite whistling 

tune. Th~ sun was shining, 1 was feeling good, good 

enough to whistle. 
Now, I've whistled all my life, Jim's 

but obviously not lately. In fact, 1 Jottings 
can't remember the last time I puck- f-.---..... 

ered up and tried to whistle a tune. 
1 say 'obviously not lately' be

cause holding a pucker very long 
pained my lips. Too, my whistling 
noise was infJequent. I couldn't 
accompany Mr. Weems. 

No, my whistler wasn't the first 
to go, just one of the many. But I 
suddenly miss it. Just now I tried 
again to do "Heartaches," and the 
results were unchanged. 

It must be my lips. Certainly I have as much air 

to emit ~ ev:er. Hey, Mr. Mirror, have my lips shrunk 

or swollen? No. Then maybe it's my tongue. 1 have 

noticed when competing w.ith my 8-year-old grand
daughter to see who can turn their tongue over the 

"furtherest" she's wiDning. I used to be the cbam

pi9n tqpgue-tuiner-overer. 
Le,arnipg~ whistle is an important goal It should 

be part of every school's cwricu1wn. Those who 

can't do "'Hea,taches" shoUldn't be gn~duated. ' 
Of course, parents should have taught their 

young'~,tq,~~e ~rore _bing them to tie the~ 
shoes. Ii's that~PO$.nt to the social part of then 
lives. '<, ' 

,And" ~t. ~~ ~~just tune ~~istling that should be 

taught. Shrill whistling is a priority, too. 
Wben, iIi the movie "To Have and Have Not," 

Lauren Bacall ~ys to Bogey, "You know how to 

whistle don't you? Just pucker up and blow," she 

wasn't just referring to making music. She was re

ferring to attention-getting noise. 
Many guys and gals use the fingers-in-the-mouth 

technique. They pull back the; comers of their mouth, 

hold up the edges of their toligue and blow harei. 

\ X~ ago coverng a high school basketball game 
1 heard this extreinely shrill whistle in the stands. 

There stood whispy Teresa Davidson, nee-Noftz, 

blowing through her fingers, rooting on her team with 

a whistle ~t sent shivers through her neighbors and 
brought a smile to my face. 

Her mother says daughters Tainmy and Tara have 
the same ability, but not Teresa's volume., , 

1 learned that whistle style, but found I could get 

just as shrill a noise without tying up my hands, thus I 

could applaud and whistle at the same time. Very 

important when you're a teen. 
• • • 

Anofhereapy~1rickiswinkiog. Grandson, Trevor, 
4, is a major Winker. Somewhere in my youth winking 
was important if you wanted to play "Sly Wmkum." 

The idea of that game was to wink quickly ~d 
with the slightest possible facial involvement. I have 

no idea what the goal was. 
Somehow related to this achievement was the abil

ity to raise one eyebrow at a time. Again the goal 

escapes me. Maybe it was getting $Omething to brag 

about, leading to a ridiculously high male ego that took 
years of Hazel's life to slightly alter. . .. . 

For every person with a spark of genius, there are 

a hundred With ignition trouble. 

I" 
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15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
• Recommended budget cuts totaling $1.6 mil

lion that would curtail many school programs, elimi-, 

nate SEARCH and possibly enact a pay to partici
pate policy for extra curricular activities was reluc
tantly, but unanimously approved by the Clarkston 

Board of Education Monday night. The $1.6 million 

in cuts represents the approximate amount the dis
trict will lose if voters do not approve a reversal of 

the Headlee rollback in the June 12 school election. 
• A 30S-unit manufactured home sub planned 

along Mann Road has lost the support of the inde
pendence Township Planning Commission. After 

months of deliberations, planners voted April 13 to 

deny recommending planned unit development zon
ing and conceptual site plan approval. The proposal 

now goes to the township board. The vote to deny 

recommendation was 4-1. 
• Four people were honored this year for their 

dedicated service to Calvary Evangelical Lutheran 

Church, Bluegrass, Independence Township. Therm 
Nichols, of.,anunus, Independence Township, was 
selected Leader of the Year by the churc:h counc~ 
who selected him ftom the DOminations received by 

the COD~p1ion. The awant was eIUblisbecl in l!1l1 

,io~ Ed Bay, who proYidccl srea' Iadenbip 
when tile conpeption fouad themselveawithout a 

paster for a while, said the Rev. Ilobcrt Walters. 

25 YEARS AGO (1979) 
• The Depot, Holcomb and White Lake road 

intersection improvement plan may be in jeopanly. 

Village President Fontie ApMadoc said Clarkston 

Mills developer Marc Alan is presently unable to 

contribute the SIS,OOO he promised the village for 

the project. "I told him that the viIl8ge council would 

not go ahead on anything on Depot until we have 

the money," ApMadoc told the Clarkston Vtllage at 

its April 9 meeting. 
• The Clarkston Village Council let. the Michi

gan Transportation CommisSion know that they 

should contact the village before widening M-I s. 
, The message was conveyed in a reSolution written 

by Trustee Ruth Basinger and unanimously supported 
by the village council at their April 9 meeting. 

Basinger summed up the intent of the resolution, 
saying, ''The village requires that no alteration be 

made on M-IS without consultations between the 

highway commission and the village." Cdpies will 

be sent to the transportation commission. 
• Lucy Embry has been appointed as acting, 

Independence Township librarian. She wiD be paid 

S260 a week, retroactive to March IS, until a new 
h'brarian is hired. Former librarian SusbiliLabiri's 

resignation- is 'effective May 31, but he has been 
given permission io use the time to search for 80-

otherpositi~~ I 

50 YEARS AGO (1954) 
• Five of'the boys of the Clarkston 4-H Club 

exhibited ~t the 4-H Achievement Exhibition at the 

Lincoln J~or High School in Pontiac last Friday. 
• On Fnday and Saturday evenings of last week 

the Junior Class of the Clarkston High School pre
sented John O. Fuller's "A Connecticut Yankee in 

King Arthur's Court." The play provided a fme 
evening of entertainment. 

1 ,," ~ t, \ j 
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Students leam1:ocount their steps for better health, . lifestyles 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News 
Staff Writer 

How many steps do 
you take in a day? Clark
ston third and fourth grad
ers are counting to fmd out . 
for an important lesson is
sued by Oakland County 
executive L.. Brooks 
Patterson. 

"The idea is get kids 
off the couch and walking 
for a half hour," Patterson 
said. 

Patterson recently 
spoke to the Clarkston 
Optimist Club at their April 
7 meeting to promote 
"Count Your Steps" and 
update members on the 
students' progress. 

The idea stemmed 
from a recent health re
treat in which Patterson 
heard the startling facts on 
current obesity trends, es
pecially those developing in 
children due to fatty diets 
and a lack of daily activ
ity. 

Patterson came back 
to Oakland County and 
developed the idea for the 
five-week program to get 
third and fourth grade 
students up and moving. 
He approached four cor
potate sponsors and 
asked for S55,000 each 
to purchase 29,000 pe
dometers for participating 
students. 

ABOVE: Oakland County Executive L. Brooks Patterson presented his "Count Your Steps" progr~m to the Clarksto~ Optimist CI~b at a recent 
meeting. BELOW: Patterson and Kelly Kostin met with "Count Your Steps" participants Kayla Mlck and Shay Kostln at the April 7 Clarkston 
Optimist Club meeting. The two students were participating in the program at Bailey Lake Elementary. 

As of April 12, nearly 
1,200 classes in Oakland 
County had signed up, to
talling more than 28,000 
third and fourth graders. 

All of Clarkston's 
third and fourth. grade 
classes agreed to partici
pate. In a press release 
issued on April 12, 
Springfield Plains El
ementaiy School was in 
the top three of fourth 
grade classrooms for best 
results during the first 
week of participation. 

"This little lifestyle 

change will have a huge 
impact on life," Patterson 
said. 

Students record the 
number of steps they take 
each day and submit 
them to their teacher. 
Weekly logs are submit
ted to the program and 
compared agai.nst other 
classes in hopes of win
ning prizes, such as 
brand new bikes. 

"I haven't gotten on 
the treadmill yet this morn
ing, so I won't tell you 
mine," Patterson joked 
with Optimist members. 

Not only are students 
encouraged to increase the 
number of steps in a given 
day, but emphasis has been 
placed on adapting 
healthier lifestyles. 

Each participating stu-

nlED OF a.EANING 
lOUR GUIIERS? 

I.EAIPIlOO~YOUR GUTTE~S AND .,;::;,;;;:=.;::;;.o 

DOWNSPOUTS AND YOU WO~T 
HA~ JO CLEAN AGAIN!!!-

dent received a log book 
with healthy snack ideas. 
Instead of french fries, 
students were suggested to 
try a baked potato. 

"They're (today's 
,~hil~ren) r-inliing the . 
risk of not outliving their 
parents," Patterson 
said. 

Kayla Mick, a student 
at Bailey Lake Elemen
tary, was an eager partici
pant. 

"We do competitions 
at school and see how 
many steps we have at the 
end of the day," Mick said. 

With 1,078 steps, fel
low classmate Shay Kostin 
had his own approach to 
getting as many steps in as 
possible. 

"I just try to move a 
lot," Kostin said. 

["[REST ,\('.\D-

.' } .l5 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 48348 

(248) 620-3390 

Preschool 3 & 4 
Elementary (K-2) 
Girls School (3-8) 
Boys School (3-8) 

High School Opening - 2005 

Everest Academy 
OPEN HOUSE 

April 25th 

Ipm-3pm 
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l?olice and Eire 
Independence Townshi.·p Larceny of construction equipment on Peninsula 

Court. . 
AprU S: Malicious destruction to vehicle (cut tire) Malici9us destruction to house under construction 

on Pelton Road. on Mystic Ridge. 
. Larceny of CD player from locked truck on Maple' Aprll 9: Trespassing complaint on Cranberry Lake 

Drive. Road. A neighbor allegedly removed. a "no trespass-

Larceny of speakers. and stereo from vehicle at ing" sign. ' 
Lancaster Lake apartments.. Malicious destruction (spray paint to sidewalk) at 

Check fraud at Lakeview Food Basket. Someone Calvary- Lutheran Church. 
cashed a $110 check on a closed account, later discov- Larceny fr~~ Shell station at Main and Bluegrass. 
ered .to ~e a check allegedly taken by son from father. Someone took a cannister with about $300. Cannister 
Restitution was made. was collecting money for family of the station's late 

Burglary at Clarkston Transmission on Dixie High- manager. Surveillance video captured suspects on film, 
way ~ear Waterford Road. Someone smashed window and one suspect refurned later and clerk obtained li-
to gam entrance and took three transmissions. ' cense plate number. Case is under investigation. 

Larceny of CD player, from vehicle on Maple" Burglary (no force) on Whipple Lue Road. Some-
. ~eny of two stereos from vehicle on Lancaster one stole tools valued at $600. 

Hill Drive. Fa~ilr trouble on ~ashabaw near Stickney. 
, Driving while license suspended arrest on Sashab~w MalICIOUS destructIon (spray paint on sidewak) to 

near.I-75. ' . :, medical buildUig on Main Street near Northview. 
~J)y, of tires and wheels from five vehicle~ at April 10: Malicious destruction to vehiCle on Mann 

Bowman Chevrolet " ',.' \ Road.:~Jl~ possibly c~used by bowling ball. 
Domestic . ,j ClVd~JSPuteon sashabaw near Stickney. Resident 

:Qaj:lJ$g~to School,' " and(;h~~b. bidispute;overirees. ,,' '. . , . 
D(llme:stiC as$llu11t;O'tlrPii1'bJ.oott~luD and~tvo.- " ;'Ass,istf?' M~~"ig~ Sl.atePbl~ce for f~icrash on 

,,' " ,j.'~75.nearClintonviJleRoad".' , " , ' 
'. , ,..' .' ., : ., .. , ... ' . .... . . . . 

Ifel.om· .0.1 WJ· . dOPlesfI~, .Jlssault report 00' Eas.tawn. 

SpringfielC{l Township 
~pril s: Malici<jus destruction of property at 

Bordme's Nursery, ca~ed by paint balls to building . 
AprD 6: Larceny of vehicle en Diane near Earl. 

Dep~tienesponded while incident in progress, appre
hendmg a 19-year-old Grand Blanc man. Deputies dis

, cov~red numerous items missing fi-Qm at leest three 
vehIcles. Charges are pending investigation by detec
tive bureau. 

Open door at Town & Country Dodge. 
'AprD 7: Larceny of wheels and tires from three 

vehicles at Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 
Malicious destruction to vehicle on Julie Court. 
AprD 8: Open door/welfare check on Andersonville 

Roa~ Springfield Township Fire Department provided 
treatment, with patient taken to Huron Valley Hospital. 

~elfare check on Andersonville Road, no one found 
home~ , 

Aprll 10: Warqmt arrest on Dixie Highway near 
Davis~urg Road. ' . 

. ~doOts~v:ered,atS~efield To~ Fife 
Station #2 on R8uaI~ Lake'Road. . ' , , .' 
. ;:~t~l~:' f~~~: ¢'!t,pbqnt on peac:~fuhVallty.:. 
oqvei\la~,.~v~,tohave~ l~~lon~p,bf'c8r:, 
~thef:lrivet,dioye.~way<:.": ... :: .. " '. ':,;':'::." ':' 

~'. ~ . .,' .' ,. . ~ -.-
, . 

, O,Utt:"tiJt'QUrltJ ,'Tciwn 
NeiigbtlOls reported'seeing nw.t' asSaUlt woman while 
_ ..... u,.~ ... :tpi ~e. : ' ~ amval. 
,'!f01IJWL:$\l!~~ed."iD~ijiiiditltfut"'iJiA'hit, Wiili'haIldor " ," ~ \, 

~:. ' .. - ':.' ~~L '" ,.:. ": 

~PlnJ1U; ~~St.t~)I.VII(:QlJ!tllD-:state ,Polic:~·.f~rpe~, . 
near,&i$.tia1baw R:Q~~ . 

': ,lon, nJ;';,~.i·M~rnrk; ': 

, Exm.rk Turf Stripe 
Enhances striping performance of you Exmark® 
mower to a beautifully manicured appearanra; 

~ , .....• ~ ~t:,~.. )'.< 
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. Sure the areat Lakes.)re: 
great;but\vhat does Lake Ontario' ;:. 
have to do with Michigan? A guy 
on the radio sUspects Granholril's 
decision to iIiclude so much for
eign territory is because she was 
born in Canada ... 

••• 
I'm facing a moral and ethical quandary in rela

tion to the Detroit Tigers' 4-0 start. 
For quite a few years, l'.ve been jaded against 

both players and owners for their greed and general 
disdain for the fans. Many feel that way since the 
1994 baseball ~trlke, but I became disgusted with them 
during the 1981 strike. 

Not being an avid sports fan anyway, I've also 
tried to avoid 'being a fair-weather fan (with the no-

, 
, .:1:::;, 

aav~ates ·~11' 
sC~t~d" 

iW,H'~';X'''l the.day~ff 
.':.-'.' '. _'1< . 

) " ; v . 

.. ;, . .' (:~~'.~." '. '.' " .... :' I.: .. : 
. .... . .' .1S1g, , see~·outside: Jifan· at~haf4)YI#' s~; . 

'. <~leaIs:~Alieur :products _lowe ...... ' '. :'." •... '!:i. 
~'::~y.,~; ... , ":,.,- '>'.~[. ,\ , '~ .. ~ .-. '. . - ~.' Il '~"'. 

" ",::". An)oI)g the ;inte~ asp~ of.thethisy.·~ . 
r""iae&w~itbatBeitherPresident~ 

cOlllld:;lblVe'j'rev~~~;tbe' ,WTi~'nor SenatorJotm Keny are'exe~pl~ p 
'lit,peakers. ' . '. . ' '. .. 
·.·That meanS people will actually have to . . 

Whethei':w~'~llneam(andwhat tl.1ey stand for rather than how welltqey SJ)l'i!:j(t';f 

tan.1~II&;~I):1te1p nl'IfI!Vp'nt future .. Even:thea.·· the ... WL' .• rhetoric. 
we never be to 'anticipate''every possibtesick Another burning question: Who w~lI the varioUs' 
contingency.. . '. .. . comedy shows choose to portray the c8;1ldidates this 

Further, too many people have too-short attention fall?' ' 
spans and too much apathy for any long-term guaran- • • • 
tee of safety.' From "The 365 Stupidest Things Ever Said Cal-

This expert analysis, by the way, was brought to endar" for 2004: 
you at no expense to the taxpayers... "The patient refused autopsy" (medical chart in a 

• • • South African hospital). 
The problem with hiring out oftowp consultants is 

they easily show how little they know about the area. 
A school-contracted civil engineer keeps referring 

to W.aldO.n·Road as Walton Boulevard, for example, and 
it is uncertain as !o why they keep. referring to Clarkston 
Middle School as Clarkston Junior High ... 

* * * 
This isn't a real big deal, but as I sit here at my 

desk writing on Good Friday, I have to wonder about all 

"I hope we get to the bottom of the answer" 
(President George W. Bush).' 

"I wrote it the right way, so it was copied the 
wrong way right. I mean the right way wrong" (con
ductor Eugene Ormandy). 

"I've had just about all of this good governm¢nt 
stuff I can stand" (Senator Charles Jones during a 
debate in the Louisiana state legislature). 

S'cience Academy to increase selection 
BY'ALICIA DORSET 
Ciarkston Ne~s Staff Writer 

The Clarks~on Foundation is working hard to pro
vide unique science programs throughout the year with 
its Science Addemy. 

This year Ee academy will offer one-day work-
shops day ~am s in May. . 

"We want, em to have career choices in science," 
Jason Siko, ac~demy instructor and chemistry teacher 
at Clarkston Hi~h School, said. "The focus is to expose 
them to differept things." 

Originally iknown as the Summer Science Acad
emy, the progqun started off ~ a summer event only. 
The foundation approached science teachers in the 
Clarkston I to lead the camps. 

This year will have the opportunity to tour 
a forensics with one trip Qr go behind the scenes 

. No Couple Can 
.' AfTord to Miss This! 

Attend Snwt Couples Finish 
Richt>" revolutionary educational 
lCIIlinar designed to address the 
unique financial conc:ems of 
couples, including: 

• How 10 ."'~)'OIIneI. '.!IIIIIIdaIl. y, In jood limes and iii bad 
• How 10 lib ~otdle IIeW IU laws .TIIo_ .... ~lac:coUlll .... ~1IIIke ... ..,..,.", : 
filii." .... "I! I' ..... Is!li, "dIe~~' 

at the Detroit Zoo with another. 
"Not only do the kids get to see a lot of stuff, I get 

to see it, too," Siko said. "It's more real life experi
ences to bring to the classroom." 

The foundation~s goal~ behind the oamps are to give 
students a J>etter appreciation of science and help them 
answer questions about possible career goals. ' 

"If a student wants to work in a crime lab, this will 
help the~ ask 'What do I need to do?'," Siko said. 
"You could realize'rou might not want to work in one 
~ea but other areas might interest you." . 

The program i$ open to students in grades 6-10 .. 
Applications will b~ available later this spring. 
Jason Siko is one the important force,S behind the 
Clarkston Science Academy. 

Secood!Locatlon'NOW 
at C~rkstOn Health r .... tal'~ 
th.Q,I~.On MediOdl 

, 
I 

. I 

Heart C"re, la full-service Cardiology .. 
. office, l.nOYf' .... 1n Clarkston at Dixie . 
Hlg"w~1, 'W~ite"LakeRoad to' 
'iervlce all . ·cardlplogy'needs. '. 

. ,"'"' .' " 
,. ~ .... ~ \01'" '\ 

. -- .. J -: ~ .~ 

Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

5625, Water Tower 
Place 
Suite 280 
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We' oking For 

YOU UST 
BE .... 

A happy, pleasant, self-motivated, goal-oriented 
people-person w~o is,#flling to work hard to build 
on an existing sg)~sterrrtqryCind earn a good wage. 
If you are such a person, please send resume to: 

SALES POSITION 
The Citizen' 

AD MANAGER 'The Clarkston News 
12 SO,uth .St. . AD MANAGER 

. :(i~P~O. Box ·595 . ,. 5 South Main . 
,~",:, .:or{~llvine.l ,MI·48462 ., . Clarkston, MI· 48346 

. "fllvlOl h,t..rv ,,,, ~ , 

• 

OR SENrt:I1.?8Y.'fAX· TO 
" ~ i'~~' j}, 

, 248·.6~5~,0706· , 
NO PHONEt"CALLS 
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, Franklin D. Meyers 
FranklinD. Meyers, of Clarkston, died April 9, 2004 

at age 69. 
He was the husband of Carole for 50 years; father 

of David (Rhonda) ofFL, Linda 0Vim) Sche~erh~m 
of the Netherlands, Lori (Jerry) ElhotofOK, LIsa (BIll) 
Hendricks of White Lake, Donna (Roger) Nissen of 
Rochester Hills; grandpa of John, Stephani, Elizabe.th, 
Victoria, Stephen, Shane, Samantha, Mark, Melyssa, 
Michael, Max, Ian, Tyler and Megan. ' . 

Mr. Meyers served as a planner for the DetroIt 
Regional Planning Commission, Maco~b Co~ty Plan
ning Commission and becamQ ExecutIve DIrector .for 
the Inter-County Highway Commission. After retIre
ment, he began the consulting firm F.D. Me~ers & As
sociates. He was active at the Clarkston Umted Meth
odist Church, American Society of Civil Engineers and 
the Exchange Clubs of MI. Mr. Meyers served as a 

, member of the Warren Consolidated School Board for 
four years. . . 

A Funeral Service was held at the Clarkston Umted 
Methodist Church. Arrangements entrusted to the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Memorials may be made to the American 
Diabetes Association or Clarkston United Methodist 
Church. 

Margaret" Ann" Williams 
Margaret "Ann" Williams (Sayres), of Clarkston, 

died April 9, 2004 at age 82. 
She was the wife of Harry for 46 years; mother of 

Lee (Marie) Truitt of CO, Tim Truitt of CO, Doris (Jim) , 
Robertson of CA and the late Billie Truitt; grandma of 
Julia Truitt and William Robertson. 

Mrs. Williams retired from St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church as a deacon. A Funeral Service is set for April 
15 at 12:30 p.m. at St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, 
Waterford. Memorials may be made to Visions Club
house Pontiac or Clubhouse Inspiration, Oxford. Fu
neral ~rrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & 
Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Four years and 
still running 

It's not too late to be part of a local beginner 
rurining gr~up. Each years s.~. off as if it'~ th~ 
first year running to ~r~vent mJ~l~s and·makmg It 
possible for new partICIpants to Jom. 1?e program 
starts with walking and adds only one mmute a week 
of running to continue growth. 

The group has found over the years that not only 
have they benefitted from the obvious health ben
efits such as a stronger heart, leaner physique and 
efficient oxygen use, members have discovered a 
boo~t of energy throughout the day. . 

!fyou are looking to put so~e bounc~ b.ack mto 
your step, group members inVIte you to J~m the~. , 
New members will be surprised what theIr bodies 
will edapt to as they progress through the program. 

The group meets every ~onday, Wedne~y and 
Friday at 9940 Bridge Lake m ClarkstQn: ~l~ con
servative PrQgram is designed to prevent mJunes for 
b.eginner runners over 40, but any a~e is welcome to 
join. 

,Please wear a good pair. of running shoes. For 
IJlpre information, call Kathy l!chman at (248) 625-
tOl1: 

. Obits also can· be 

found at 

MaryM. Fife 
Mary M. Fife, of Clarkston, died April 12, 2004 

at age 81. 
She was preceded in death by her husband 

Everett Murphy; devoted mother ofMarg~et (To~) 
Bass of Kingston, Everett "Sonny" of lorna, ~avld 
(Rose) of Ortonville, Debbie (!im) De:m of CadIllac; 
also survived by nine grandehlldren, SlX great-g~d
children and an expected great granddaughter; SIster 
of Helen Partain of IL. 

Mrs. Fife was a member of Waterford Commu
nity Church for 50 years. She w~s an avid .bo~ler. 
She enjoyed crocheting and espeCIally s~endmg twe 
with lier grandchildren. A Funeral ServIce was held 
at Waterford Community Church. Funeral arrange
ments entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 
100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Memorials may be 
made to Avalon Hospice, 2360 Stonebridge Drive, 

48532. 

Sharlene ~aClair 
Loan Consultant 

"~.' ~ "Kathleen ~'Kay" A. Ainley 
;,' ,,'., Ka.thleeii~'Kay"A.Ainley, of Mount Pleasant, died 
on Thursday, April 8, 2004 at age 67.. . 

Mrs. Ainley was born Jan. 21, 1937 m De~olt: the 
daughter of Edwin John and Barbara(Brenner) Knight. 
She married William M. Mendler on June 9, 1997. She 
enjoyed art, painting and the love of people. 

She was preceded in death by her parents; sur
vived by her husband; children Pam (Bob) Isenb~rg of 
OK a.nd Randy (Stephanie) of Saline; grandchIldren 
Megan and Mia Isenberg, Rueben and ~egan; one 
brother Ron (Sally) Knight ofSC and two SIsters, Barb 
Broker of Waterford and Jackie (Chuck) Green of 
Newberry. 

A Memorial Service was held at Clark Funeral 
Chapen in Mount Pleasant. Mem?~l contributions may 
be made to Hospice of Central MIChIgan. You may share 
a memory of Mrs. Ainley at 
www.clarkfuneralchapel.com. 

Office: 248-362-6604 
Direct: 248-931-4253 

Don't miss out on our Spring Purchase Special! 
• I-month I2-MTA Option ARM . 

• Up to four monthly payment options 

• Flexible qualifying guidelines 

• Complimentary pre-approval 

Additional pricing discoun~ ava~lable, call me for more details! 

WashlnltonMutual 
HO,M.E LOANS 

Programs subject to change. Certain ratrictions and conditions apply. Some program~ may not be c?mbinedWitholh~is.ltate effective as 
of 10/01/03. APR of 3.563% Is based on a stan rate of 1.25% for a $200.000 loan amount and available on ' .. I·month ,2·MTA 

Option ARM. After the Inltialt·month period, interestrate and AP\t'may In..aeaR: '.. . . ..... . .. ' '. !e5ult in , 
( deferred Interesl Please see your Loan Consultant for rale lock details. Borrow~r . . . . . '. ' 

acceptable propeny/appralsal. Application must be received by 12/31/03. We have 
MutUlil8ank. FA.· stales; Washington Mutual Dank .. to. OR. UT. WA; 
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~~~ortFlex' 
. ~e Mattress That .. 

Conforms 'To "fo\)· 

OURINTRODUCTORY LOW PRICE Queen 
Set 

• 
Tm:'----~ 

NeverTum~ 

compare at $899 

*NO INTEREST 
*NO PAYMENTS 

*NO MONEY DOWN 
*FOR 12 MONTHS 

Just /tIght: 

/til. /tIgIt1: 

• Solid Wood Futon in oak 
finish with 6 in. matt. 

MArnlas 

ROSEPOINTE LUXURY FIRM 
(FOAM ENCASED) 

Twin 
Full 
Queen 
King 

NOW. 

$ 297/set 
$ 347/set 
$ 397/set 
$ 597/set 

EMPIRE PLUSH OR FIRM 
PREMIUM BACK StJPPpBl'ER 

Twin 
Full 
Queen 
King 

Starting 
at 

Starting 
at 

NOW 

$ 397/set 
$497/set 
$ 597/set 
$ 797/set 

• Black Metal Futon 
with 6 in. matt. 

·With approved Credit 

111ft /tight: • 

CARNUALE PILLOW TOP 
(FOAM ENCASED) 

Twin 
Full 
Queen 
King 

NOW 

$ 347/set 
$447/set 
$497/set 
$ 697/set 

NEWPORT XFIRM OR PnLOW 
PREMIUM BACK SUPPOBl'ER 

• 
Twin 
Full 
Queen 

NOW 

$497/set 
$ 597/sd: 
$ 697/set 
$897/set 

Starting 
at 

Starting 
at 

/tilt /tIgItt: 

Confu .... ? 
Questions? 

• Peacock Daybed in white wi 

porcelain accents 

• '/Win/Full C-shape Futon Bunkbed 

available in black or white with 6" matt. 

Bedding Hotline 
. J..8OO.88M287 



~~ ~ CLARKSTON 
INTERNAL 

MEDICINE, P.C. 
Affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy Community Realthcare System and POR 

Nathan B. Ch~se, M.D. 
Board Certified - In tern a!" Medicine 

Rosa Mirijanian, M .. D. 
Board Certified - Internal Medicine 

Bashar Okka, M.D. 
Board Certified - Internal Medicine 

Suite 200 

248-625-1600 
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Family Dentistry 
THOMAS.G. 
SANTAROSSA, D.D.S~, P.c. 

We Care About Yow Smile 

AS 

08 

Car' 

New Patients 
Welcome 

Emphasis on Cosmetic, 
Natural Looking 

Crowns & Fillings 

• Nitrous Oxide 
• Implant Restorations 
• Bleaching Treatment 
• Children Preventative Care· 
• Root Canals 

24i~620.901 0 

D 

S 
Stanley Dorfman: MD 

Robert Robins, MD 
William H. Jewell, Jr., MD 

. Paul J. Corsi, MD 
Patricia Kondratenko, DO 

Adam Zift, DO 

y. 

Suite 2·10 
(248) 620-2800 

www.associatedobgyn.net 
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Baseball team 
starts .5-0 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Baseball fans all over the Metro Detroit area have 
a little e"tra spring in their step this April and perhaps 
that enthusiasm has carried over the Clarkston varsity 
baseball team. 

The Wolves have opened the season with an im
pressive 5-0 record before getting the week off for spring 
break. When asked who he thinks will lose first, his 
team, or the Tigers, Clarkston coach Phil Price said the 
Wolves would stay perfect longer than the team who 
wears the old English D. 

Clarkston's most recent win came during a dreary; 
windy and cloudy day at Clarkston High School, but the 
bad weather didn't dampen the spirits of the Wolves, 
who handed Birmingham Groves a loss as the Wolves 
edged their opponents 6-4. The win followed four other 
Clarkston wiris, all of which came in double headers 
against Waterford Mott and Kettering. 

"We're 5-0 and we haven't played our best base
ball yet," Price said. "It's tough to play in that kind of 
weather (from the Groves game), but our kids stuck it 
out and dio a nice job." 

Jim Coleman got tQe win on the mound for the 
Wolves, holding Groves scoreless through the first two 
innings. He ended the day with eight strikeouts going 
six strong innings for Clarkston. It marked his second 
win of the young season. . 

Offensively, the Wolves were led by Addison Turk 
who was 2-for-3 on the day with a triple and single. His 
only out 'during the game was a line drive to the short
stop, which nearly knocked over the Groves defender, 
Price said. 

"Addison's been really hitting the ball well for us. 
The nice thing about his triple was that he hit it to right 
fleld," Price said . 

Sophomore Mike Kittle also had a nice performance 
with two hits, Price said. 

"Mike's only a sophoinore and sometimes it's tough 
with so many other kids on the teani older than him, but 
.he really came through forus in the clutch that game," 

Mike Kittle runs the bases against Waterford Kettering April 7 at Clarkston High Sch~1. Photo by Ed Davis. 

Price said. 
Price also praised the play of Sam Palace, Aaron 

Powell and Jo~o Moehlig early on this season. 
"Those kids have really played well for us in the 

first three games," he said. 
Clarkston took a 4-0 lead in the bottom of the sec

ond inning on an entertaining pickle Kittle got into be-

tween first and second base. He outlasted the defend
ers for a solid 20 seconds, which was enough time to 
score Turk. 

The Wolves are off until April 19 when they head 
up to'East Lansing to play Davison at Michigarl State 
University at 3:30 p.m. Clarkston's ne"t home game is 
April 23 at 4 p.m. when they host Seaholm. 

Sprinters a pleasant surprise for. Yorke 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Heading into the season, it was no secret that one 
of the Clarkston girls track team's strengths would be 
its distance runners. But coach John Yorke got a pleas
ant surprise April 6. He found out his sprinters aren't 
all that bad either. 

"We're deeper in the sprints that I thought we were. 
The sprinters are really going to help us out and make 
us a good team this year," he said with a smile the day 
after he saw his girls compete with Waterford Mott 
and Stoney Creek, \D an early season scritnmage. "It 
~as. a nice ~o?us for us to set: those kids come out the 
way they did. f 

and hurdler, sprinter and relay runner Stephanie Parkil\. 
Parkin, Kupe, Martinez and Jennett combined on the 
4x200 relay team and also drew praise from coach 
Yorke for their efforts. . 

"It was good to see Jill start the way she did this 
year," Yorke said. "She's already improved her height 
from last year of five feel" . 

In field events, Yorke said senior Megan Garett will 
be an asset at the.shot put, which she is competing in 
for the first time this year. 

"She'll be right in the miJt of the league in the shot. 
For a senior to come in and pick up a new event, that's 
a r~albonus for us. That's real nice to see-," he said. 

. Meanwhile, on the boys side, coach Walt Wyniemko 
'said the scrimmage was a vaiuable learning tool for . Melissa Martin~z" Sarah Jennett and Laura Kupe 

. all got off to a good start, Yorke said. "They've all pro

. " .' gressed sooner thart I bad anticipated," he said. 
Also making a gositive early season impression on 

coach Yorke were hurdler and high jumper Jill,Kouri 

himself and his team. . , ...' - - ( .,~...... .', 

"We got to see h~w competitive we were out there," 
he .said. "We're young and we're learning. We know 
we're going to have to have to work hard to attain some 
~ftli/~-go~ls·f.e have s~t fot ourselves. It's not going to 
happen overnight." .... 

. , 
Beth Hoekstra (leftY, Gillian Nordquist (right) should be 
two of the better di~tance runners' this year fO~ cpach 

~·Jlffl~r~E~~ho~~~~---~~·------~-8~~~~~~~~lM 
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Jorgensen powers Wolves in 
split with Waterford Mott 

the. season, Land said. 
"She was able to get ·that first var-McGinnis picks up 

first varsity ~in 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Think ofit as spring training. 
The Clarkston varsity girls softball 

team got a pair of games under its .belt 
before spring break and earned a split on 
the day against Waterford Mott. The 
Wolves woh the opener· 7-1 before al
lowing 11 runs in an ·11-4 loss to the Cap
tains Apri16 in Waterford. 

sity win. I'm sure she'll always treasure 
that," he said. 

Also highlighting the day for the 
. Wolves was junior Katie Jorgenson, who 
had four .hits on the day including three 
singles and a double. 

Land said both games served as 
learning experiences early in the season, 
both for himself, and his players. 

Coach Al Land was happy with the 
team's debut all things considered. 

"We're going to be a pretty good ball 
club," he said. "The hitting and aggres
siveness were about what 1 expected, 
both on the bases and at the plate." . 

The Wolves headed hito this season 
boasting loads of experience, good speed 
and some solid hitting. But they didn't 
know how some newer faces would ad
just to the team. But the Wolves got a 
pleasant surprise offensively from sopho
more outfielder Trisha Martens, who had 
an excellent debut at the plate while tal
lying two doubles and two triples on the 
day. • 

~
• he's very good with the bat," Land 

sai efensively, she's got a ways to 
go, ut right now her offense is her big
gest asset." 

Sarah Mchmis pitched both games 
for the Wolves, and captured her first 
varsity win, a nice way for her to open 

"I think in the first game we played 
real sharp. In the second game, we gave 
up a lot of hits and, let's just say we got a 
lot of fielding experience in. We had to 
make an awful lot of defensive plays. It 
served as a g90d defensive practice." 

Clarkston is off. until April 19, the 
Monday following spring break, when 
they visit Troy Athens at 4 p.m. 
Clarkston's next home game is April 26 
at 4 p.m. when they play host to 
Waterford Kettering in a double header. 

The team will have, what Land said, 
will be a "red eye" practice April 18, and 
while he expects his team to be a bit ruSty 
after the layoff, does not think the effects 
of break should linger too long. . 

"All the schools are in the same boat. 
I expect the kids to make some mistakes 
early on. We've got a lot of kids in new· 
positions this year. Some of our kids have 
to learn some new stuff out there. But, 
with this group, one thing is certain - the 
talent is there. It's just a matter of expe
rience. But that's where the patience 
kicks in," he said. 

Golfers get into the swing of things 
BY ED DAVIS lowing spring break. What will his team 
Clarkston News Spor!s Writer do between now and then? Coach 

Larry Sherrill's team could have Sherrill is honest and knows some of 
spent the month of March practicing in- his team, especially his seniors, will not 
doors, but they elected to get in some be focusing on their golf game during 
valuable practice rounds in less than spring break. 
ideal conditions instead. That practice "I'll try to talk them into hitting 
paid off for the Wolves in their first meet some clubs over the break, but I don't 
of the' season. think we have the same kind of clubs in 

Clarkston opened the season with mind," he said with a smile. "I don't 
a 197-221 win over non-league foe Lake anticipate our seniors hitting any golf 
Orion at Heather Highlands April 5. The balls the week of break." 
Wolves had to fight through dreary con- While his seniors might not be' 
ditions with gusty winds lind highs in the working on their game during the va .. ' 
mid 40's hampering the team's scores, cation, Schram might be. Sherrill said 
but coach Sherrill was ~appy with the his only sophomore is going to Mexico 
end result overall. with her family for spring break and 

"I think they (his players) were a plans on practicing some while on va-
bit disappointed in their scores, but 1 was cation. 
pleased for a fm;t meet given the condi- Sherrill said starting out with an 
tions," he.said. OAA II opponent was a good way to 

The Wolves were led by sophomore start the season. 
J~ckie Schram and senior Sarah "It was kind of a warm up match 
Maesch, who both shot 47. Rounding , for us 1 think," he said. "But when they 
out the Wolves' top three scores for the (the seniors) come back, we'll need to 
day was senior Lisa LesJto who was only practice quite a bit to get the kinks out 
one shot offwith a 48. and soothe the sunburn." 

The Wolves will have tbisweekoff Following the league meet, 
for spring break, but then pick up witba Clarkston has a day off before taking 
busy schedule. starting with the Oak- on Rochester at Oakhurst Country 
land County Meet at Pontiac Country Club April 22 at 3:15p.m. 
Club ~prii 20, which is the Tuesday fol- . 

Athlete.of the Week 
:is on page 18A 
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Track-----
'Continq.edfrom page 16A . 

W~emko saidcompeting in the OAA I, arguably 

the toughest track league in the entire state, will force 

his team to progress at a rapid rate if it wants to be 

sllccessful this season. 
"If you want to bark with the big dogs, you'd better 

be a pit_ bull. " 
He said he was pleased overall with the perfor

mance of his shet and discuss throwers and he added 

his distance runnerS were getting better. However, he 

admitted his high jumpers, long jumpers and sprinters 

have a ways to go yet. 
"In this league, you have got to have some sprint

ers;" he said. "We"re going to have to put some time in 

there as well as the higbjump and long jump," he said. 

The track tehms will be off until they resume ac

tion at Rochester Adams in a three-way meet with 

Farmington HillS Harrison at 4:30 p.rn. Clarkston's next 

home meet isn April 27, when they host Lake 

Orion and Troy 4:~0 p.m. 

Craftsmanship, creativity, and 

·;:tmete';'~b:f the'~~week - Trisha Mart"ens -
BY-'Ed~Di\Ws~ . "It's a big step .up. U's a lot of work. I like it 

Clarkston NeWs"S/lorts .. Writer though," Martens said. "On the freshman team, -it 

M9stvarsity .softball players'take iljeJlsual rqute to doesn't flow as much as it dbes now (on varsity)." 

varsity. Most.play fres~an ball, then junior VirrSit)r as- -Martens credits freshman ~ach Adam Kern: for 

a sophoIiloreand-wrap up their c~reers playing varsity.' a large part of her development. 

Not sophomore Tiisha Martens. She skipped a step. - "The biggest thing he tallght me was to never get 

Martens, who made the varsity squad this ye~.~ down on myself,'~ Martens said. "He was a good con

never played on the JV level, and while she readily act fidence builder for me. Don't get down on yourself. 

mits she was extremely nervous about the jump, said That's pre.tty much the only goal I've set for myself." 

things are starting, to slow down for her some. Marten'S maintains a 3.54 grade point average at 

"At times I feel like I'm struggling out there, qut CHS and-works part time doing airbrush tattoos, which 

I'm just doing 'my best to keep up with everythirlg{f:: she said last about five days.. . 

was so scared when I first came up (to varsity), but~ir- "I don't have one. Maybe later this season we'll 

the girls on the team have been so nice to me and haye' - all have one," she said. 

really helped me out." . 

Her coach, Al Land, said an early season scrijll

mage helped Martens get some of the butterflies outo! 

. her stomach. . ? _' 

"She's very good with the bat," Land said. "I'd.ljke 

to see her get some more experience though. We might 
play her some at DH this year.";;~'· 

Currently, Martens is listed as an outfielder, but 14Dd. .'. 

said that role might change this season. Last year'$be " 

played shortstop and admits the adjustment out of-fhe 

infield has not been easy. ' '. 

"It can get frustrating out there, but I'm not going 

to g'ive up,'" she said. . 

Martens had a solid offensive debut as a member 

ofthe varsity squad, tallying two doubles and two triples 

on the afternoon in a double header against Waterford 

Mott April 6. ' . 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
. . 

• Senior Citizen Rates . '. Commercial & Residential 

S7S0,Terex, P.O. Box 12".:~A. 0 6255470 
Clarkston,"1 48347 \~ ... ~ 

"... . . 

Ski V. Nalldmothu, D.O. 
in Orthopedic Surgery 

.~:" 
6310 Sash6baw Road 

Sui~-'A 
ClarkstonJ~ 48346 

(248) 6!O-2325 
- \' 

Affiliated with: _ 
Pontiac OsteolHlthic Hospital 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Crittenton _ Hospital 

Minimally invasive 
hip &.knee 

replacements 

No need to look further than your own backyard for Orthopedic Care. 
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. mm-e the partnel'$hiiP ". I'm still not. sure bOw .~. teams will. '. 
~l~sult·Wasn'twhat.·"" 1>l',"",u,,,",UGi 

lC)Ollttng'Ofor,hiS team did :gam 
vallWl!ble e}(perience. . ' .. ~:. 

The'Wolves fell to Division I Roch
ester 7., 1 April'2 at Rochester in the ~n
ing meet of the season. Clarkston li8!1 a 
meet set up with Auburn Hills Avondale 
earlier in the season, but it was cancelled 
due to weather. No 'make up date. 
available at press time. 

It was a meet of debuts for the 
Wolves, as seven of 12 players made 
their ftrst varsity experience and experi~ 
ence is exactly what Clas said his team 
needs. • .' ;', 

"Overall, I was pleased with how 
they did. I'm obviously not pleased that 
we lost, but I think the kids competed w~u. 
I was just happy to get them out on ttte:, 
court and see how they competed andl 
think. they respo~ded,well," Clas said\:,.:, 

The lone Wolf win belonged to 
no. 4 doubles team of Erik Maesch· 
Zach McDonald, bqth of whom are 

" 

Because emerg 
aren't scheduled 

• Mammography • x-ray & 
• Ultrasound. &:one Density • 
• Phvslcal Therapy. Rellabilitati 
.. Outpatient Laboratory SAlvi,..,." 

• MRI- Provided by Michigan 
and 

• A Sav-Mor Phl.rIW 

2~2~1215 .' 
Hours: 'Mond~y-Frlday,9:00 

.' , Satorday;9:00 a,.m>-:
,,i, '.!,,:,\: closed' . . 

end up (formiQg)/' he said. 
. Banyckysaid he, and his teammates 

dug themselves a hole. 
"We started out teal slow. I think. we 

were too indecisive. We got caught in the 
middle of the court too much," he said. 
"I know I could've played a lot better than 
I did. I had a lot of unforced errors. I 
think. he (Clas) was disappointed, but he 
could've been a lot more mad at us than 
he was. We could've played a lot better 
than we did," Banycky' said. 

Meanwhile, no. 3 single player Chris 
Hammond impressed his coach. Clas said 
Hammond made a big step going from a .. 
no. 3 doubles player to single competi
tion. 

"For his first single match, I think he 
played real well out there. He really 
hustled," he said. 

The Wolves are off until April 20 
when they host Lake Orion at 4 p.m. 

Walking - more than just 
a great exercise 

By Ernie HarweU 
In my experience, the way people walk gives them away 

quicker than anything else. I think if I were an actor, I would 
study a role and make sure I understood how my chatacter 
walks .. Fast or slow? Upright or slouched? It all says some-
~ng about a person. : 
. I think that as you get ol~r!lnd you don't want ¥> ap

pear old, one of the most important things is to poli~, .the 
way you walk. If you have a spring in your step, you give 

people the idea that you're optimistic and 
that you're.having a good time. Vou,don't 
want to slouch and shuffie aro\U)d.: (I've 
foUnd that even when I'm' a little 49WJ1, 

walkin$ ~th a little more ene~ ac~lIy 
makes me feel better.) . . 

There's even talk that people in the wc)'dc
place draw conclusions about their cowOlk-

, ers based on how they walk. A brisk 'YJIk~ 
is viewed more positively than. a leisurely one. The i. is 
that a brisk walker is on his way to accomplish somethina. to 
meet a deadline. . ; . 

I 'always encourage people to walk Y{henev~r ~il~le 
because it's great exercise. While YOU',e at it, thinkr~ut 
whetlter the way you walk says what you want iUo. l' .' 'every . 

And please remember to take care of your health hefore ' ' 
it'S l()rUlgggg gone! . 

';., E;"'i~, Harwell, "the voice o/the Detroit ngen" jor",o~ than 
fo", declides, retired after 55 years behind a major '~~' terO
phone. Tt>t/ay. at age 86, ~if. ~ days are filled with ser;vi ~.'~ ''I"" . 
health afll,lfl!fWS advocate:"f!'r'!1l"e Cross Blue Shieldo/ MI< liigQh.· ., 
pu~lic apP!'lrqnt:l!:f~ writi~, .traveling and taking long walts f4iiih ' 
"Miss [;lilu;,1J.Hls Wi/eojtnt>rs'than 60 years. His!/atesfl»ok,,·a 
collection o/his bos.eball cqlu,f,1l$'entitled "Life ~fterJlQSebkl/ •.. is 

. aVailable at local bookstoks or by callilfg.U8()O~145.:s01J2J· " 
. ., ' , . 
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Groudbreaker 
Tillers 

REGENT, Selles 
Models Available With: • . 
• Twin cylinder Honda engines, Kohler or 

Briggs & Stratton engines 
• Gear or Hydro Drive 
• 38", 40· or 44" mower decks ' 

Prk:e~ Starting At $'l&&.l·u·' 
*lncluding Rebate 

PRESTIGE Garden Tractor 
• Models with 20 & 23-hp, twin cylinder engines 
• Power steering available, tI" wheel and cruise 

, control standard ' 
• Hydraulic lift for mower and other attachments 
'.44",50"& 54" Free AoatlnglM mowers with full 
; rollers 
=. Foot contoIled automatic transmission, cruise 
i 'control' ; 

, Automatic ~1~TractIonni. dihrentlal lock . 

YARD CRUISERS WALK BEHINDS 
Go where no mower has gon~ before 
• Easy to use joystick steering control 

Simply the best . 
• 3 in t convertability; bag, mulch o~ Side 

saves time 
• High back seat with armrests 
.33" 38" 42" & 48" mowers a\failable 
• Hydro Drive 

Models Starting At 

$2899 

discharge w/opt accessories 
• Dura-Steel 21" mower decks 
• Rear wheel disc drive transmission . 
• 6 speed "on the go" shifting requ{ies no clutching 

• hp Briggs & Stratton engine $399 
Models Starting At . 

MRP216015B 

6hp Push Model only $299 

REAR ENGINE RIDERS 
You can't ride for less 
.28" or 30" HI-VAC mower offers a great cut 
• Heavy-duw drive system W/on-the-go . 

5-speed shifting 
• Comfortable seat, easy steering 

Models Starting At $99900 

Gr~un.d, ,C~ul8er 
.Utli" Vehltle .' -,:,.-t. 
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Townsliip officialsreactto-school~uilding plans 
BY DON SCIlELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It was a'rare meeting of government officials Tues
day, April 6, as school, township and city representa
tives met to disc~s plans ,for Clarkston school building:, 
projects., " ", '. '- " ' -

Plans for building renovation and additions have been 
a regular 'topic of conversation at school board meet
ings, but school, officials wanted to have the same pre
'sentation to other local governments, especially as re
lated to infrastructure issues. 

Because the school district is an independent gov
ernment unit, it is exempt from most zoning and site 
plan requirements, but Superintendent Al Roberts said, 
"We learned our lesson," in relation to concerns raised 
after construction of the current high school building. 
Issues such as drainage and traffic can cause prob
lems, and Robens said he desired a joint effort to head 
off as many pr()9h~msas..'possible. , 

"We wanfthat.,cooperation," he said. "We want a 
mutual resolution to these issues." , 

School officials asked for feedback, and they got 
it. Independence Township trustees, especially, quizzed 
school officials and their consultants on issues ranging 
from use of buildings to impact on the environment. 

Civil engineer DeWayne Hein had already been in 
contact with township~ontracted engineer Randy Ford 
(who was also present), and had answers for some of 
the anticipated questions. , ' . co 

Trustee Larry Rosso asked how many students the 
$83.7 million bond project would be able ~'handle in 
the future. Deputy Superintendent Dav~d,jleschke sald 
he anticipates close to 8,000 ~WJents nextfa.ll. By the 
time building is c9l1lpletein the fall of 2005, 'the new 
construction will accommodate some 700 new students 
and the renovation will shift some programs to increase 
capacity further. 

~e're not at full capacity currently," Reschke said. 
"It'slfot··tlf8t we" can only get 700 mo~ kids ~l? ~e ' 
system. We're adding that, plus we'll be maxllDlzmg 
the space at the~nt schools.", 

~".esti~~,~a~~, 1!9.~ f.orJP~ next, 
15 years. but ResChke was a bit more conServative. 

"We'll probably be good for a decade," he said. 
"We1ooked at a decade's worth of growth." 

Trustee Dan Travis asked about the potential im
pactof a proposed natural gas pipeline on SashB:baw 
Middle School Hein said the Consumers Energy nght
of-way is actually north of existing power lines which 
are north of the school building. The only requested 
easement is for a "staging area" for construction equip
ment on one comer of school property. 

Travis also asked about plans for the current early 
childhood center on Maybee Road. While the Renais-

* 
FOUR 
STARR 

R WASHING 

Superintendent ~ Roberts welcomes government representatives, inc!udlingl;fQ4~l8ndellce 
Supervisor Dale Stuart and township Trustee Dan Travis, to a m~ting to discuss 
Don Schalske 

sance High School is due for major renovation, there Hein described plans for an enlarged wetland to 
are plans to move early childhood programs' to a new accommodate drainage from the expanded ~ f~t
center nexrto the administrative building on Clarkston print and'a new sanitary sewer line to an existing lme 
Road. on Wealthy Street 

"-WtUon'thavea,(lefmite;planfor~c;prrentearly..;;,~ At Clarkston,Middie School."officials wond~ 
childhood center]," Reschke said Posslble uses include about current and future drainage issues. Rosso sald 
a storage or staff training building, or it may be razed to an area where Paramus Drive intersects with other 
allow for an athletic field, but there are too many needed streets is a particular concern. . 
renovations for irto be used for student education pur- "It's a mess in the wintertime," he said. "It freezes." 
poses. ,Hein described planned steps to realign the bus traf-

Much of the conversation centered on previously fic lanes and to redirect drainage from the school park
announced engineering plans to help with water sup- ing lot to adjacent playfields. While that will help, Rosso 
plies and storm water drainage at the nevy administra- said, "It won't fix it." 
tive/early childhood center on Clarkston Road, Clarkston , Ford agreed the school site can only be expected 
Middle School and Sashabaw Middle School. to handle their own runoff. 

"This site here is a drainage nightmare," Travis said "It's a combination of the school site and the sur-
of the Clarkston Road site, where a small wetland and 
a low road surface have caused problems in the past. 

ARE NATURAL 
HORMONES FOR 

YOU? 

HOlN DOES 
DlEr, exERCISE, 5-. RE""-SS 

INFWENCE WHIR HEALTH? 

JOIN US: 
Monday, April 19th 

LOCATION: 
Independence Township Library 

, ' Mes Clark.to&, Rd., Clarkston ; 

TIME: '7:00 ·9:00 PM : 

Please see Plans continued on page 27 A 
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The Interest Only 6/3 ARM from Chase ~ .. Rna 
Now With More Musc~ Than Ever! .,. • ': " 

• Enjoy a cC?mpetitive introductory rate 
• Initial rate-'stays fixed for 6 months, then changes with Prime every 3 months 

• Rate Cap is 6~OO% over introductory rate 

• Purchase or' refifl8l'ce, available 

Why an Interest Only Adjustable Rate Mortgage? 
, ' 

'~!'f', 1 ' 

• Increase your Cash Flow: during the interest-only period yo~11I have more;~':l !iI:_ ,!H,,""'"" 

hand to invest as you like. It's that simp~e.t~,· l " ; ': '~" • 
• Obtain More Purchasing Power: your monthly payment will If lower during the ' 

1:\.~' . , ' 

iDte ,,' ' Iy period which-could increase'your purc~asing ~r ' ,: ',. 
4p" ~d>' " II' . i· ~ io s: initial payments fiif only interest may:,' " 

, attoJyou to maximize your tax deductions. (Please consult jour tax advisor for ' 

details regarding ybur specific situation.) , .· .. l ' 
, ~p 

t'·!': 

Find the financing option that is right for you, from a lender who is right for you. ,,' 

Contact your Chase Mortgage Specialist today. ' ";,; ii, " :,"¥-

',' 

, Michael Proctor, 
:(248) 593-7367 
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Student council works to serve schooi,eomniuriitY needs 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Behind every great school there's an even greater 

student council. After all, who else would make the 

annuai-egg;hunt po~ible? 
The student council at Clarkston's Renaissance 

High School is just that group. Comprised of 10-12 stu

dents at a given time, the students work hard to fmd the 

pulse of the school. 
"The students are, as they should be, representa

tive of the school," Jackie Pascoe, student council ad

visor,· said. "They talk to the kids and see what they 

want." . 
Each year students volunteer to be on the eouncil. 

The group does not have official positions such as presi

dent or secretary, so students are broken into various 

committees tQ work on projects . 
. "We try to brainstorm new ideas," Lezlie Hallman, 

council advisor, said. "We don't like to do the same 

thing every year." . 
Members of the student council talk to fellow high 

school students to find out what the student body wants. 

The group has been responsible for events such as a 

field day, egg hunt and various holiday breakfasts. All 

announcements and promotions are handled by the 

members themsdves. ' 
"Our main goal is to have respo_nsibility," Pascoe 

said. "We let them fmd something they're .good at." 

. One of the major ev~nts taken on by the council is 

the Renaissance graduation every spring. Council mem

bers are responsible for the entire execution of the event, 

from decorating to cleaning up. 

Members oftheRenai~sanceHigh cou and 

are responsible for many of the activities at the school. Recently the council donated $100 to the Post-High AI trip 

to Chicago. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 
Fund-raising is also another aspect of the council's 

activities. Penny wars and pizza sales during develop

ment days are just a few of the popular methods the 

council has utilized in the past to raise money for differ

ent endeavors. 

are already looking at another fund-raising activity for 

this year. 

Pascoe and Hallman run each of the council meet

ings and facilitate discussions and ideas for the students. 

After that, the students go to work. 

This spring the council donated $100 to the Post

High AI program for its overnight trip to Chicago and 

. "Working together is a thing they'll have to do later 

in life," Hallman said. "This brings some of them out of "We try to draw everyone together," Hallman said. 

"We want everyone to participate." 

~yo~ 
~goorl~ 

their shells:" . 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal.Medicine Including 
. Women's Healthcare 

A//iliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

r--------, St. Joseph Mercy, Hospital & Beaumont 

F, 

5900 Waldon Road • Clarkston, MI 
(Geoesys Building) 

248 922-0817 

o S 0 Promotions 

SPRING CRAFT S ARTS SBOW· 

~.~J1'!.!k~~'~~ 
lurn~into ~ak¢ville:Rq;J.ap~r.~~:~llJljle at light» . f .' ' 

, -1.,..'-( ;' :- :V',s:' '. ::\ .... k.~, <"'; ,,~.,> ~. ._ ~. 

Sat. April 24th • 10 a.m. • 4 p.m. 

THOUSANDS OF HANDCRA~TED & QUALITY ITEMS 

S2,OO A.DMISSIQN under 12'REE 

Upcoming Show 
May 1 .• Chirkston High School 

or 'more informatiol'1 ·¢a"1 .,., 

~i1B~ •. (248) 627·3363 ~ I....,...,,~ 

, 

,~~ "". '~. 0.1"0 .,romotions . 

Arts 8 Crafts Spring Show 

CLAWTON HIGH SCHOOL 
1-75 to M~ 15 (Clarkston exit# 91) 

S. to Clarkston Rd., E. to Flemings Rd. 

Sat. May 1st • 10 a.m. • 4 'p.lD~ 
THOUSANDS OF HANDCRAFTED & QUALITY ITEMS 

$2.00 ADMISSION (Under 12 years old FREE) 

For more information call 

C&J OIL CHANGE established In 1983 

160 Ortonville Rd. (M-15), 
Ortonville • 248-627-6434 
~ '67696 Main Street. 

Richmond. 686-727-3311 

$ . 
FOR JUST 26.95lmostcarsl 

NO· DISPOSAL FEE • NO ENVIRONMENTAL FEE 

YOU'LL RECEIVE UP TO 

5 ~TS. PEINZOll • NEVIl FilTER. COMPLETE CHASSIS WBE 

WIIDStilElD WASHER FLUID. _R H.aES lUBRICATED 

1 CHECK & FILL CHECK 
Power Steering Air Filter, Breather 
Transmission Tires, Lights 
Differentials Brake &.Clutch FJuid 
Transfercase Antifreeze/Coblant 

Battery 

NOT 

... 



" 

-" 
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ca~talumnus is. making . a differencefu the world 
By Mk.eUe' .... oB·· .' S.O far, King has served ~ne ye~ in'·>:. .... . . ....... . . 

Specilll to. n.;P.rkstM News training and one year in Iraq out of a four- . 

As the sc~ year winds down, one year enlistment: Like most soldiers, he . 

perso~ can't wiilto visit the high school. missed his friends and family, but he also 

Private First CfaSS'Erik King, a soldier in missed "Wendy's Big Bacon Classic" 

the military and a Clarkston High School hamburgers. 

alumnus, came home from Iraq for the . As a volunteer at the Oak Grove Fire 

entire month of March. Department, Erik found what he wants 

As a senior at CHS, King dropped to do when he is discharged from the 

out because high school wasn't for him. military. He plans on being a firefighter 

, He went to an army recruiter because and has gone through fire training. The 

he knew he had to do somethi~g with his first thing that King did when he came 

life. In less than three months he had home was "[take] a nice long shower, 

enlisted With the army and received his [put] on civilian clothes and [gave] my 

General Equivalency Diploma by going mom a huge hug and kiss." 

back to school at Westland Christian King also visited his friend and 

Academy and graduating before his former tutor Ms. Breanna Davis. He has 

class. In March 2002, King started basic been talking to her math classes about 

training just two months after he gradu- his experiences in the army and lessons . Clarkston High School graduate Erik 

ated high school. that he has learned. King. 

"I learned a lot, met a lot of good "I think we have a job to do over here we're doing," King said. -: the halls this month. Wave to a former stu-

friends and became a soldier," King said. [in Iraq], and I'm very proud of what Look for Erik King to be wandering' dent that is making a difference in the world. 

By GUliaB Nordquist 
Special to The Clarkston News 

Two hundred dollars may seem like 

a reasonable price for a high schooler to 

pay for the perfect prom dress or two 

month's supply of gas, but $200 dollars 

to participate in one year of high school 

sports? Now that's just plain crazy. Or is 

it? 

pate policy to the school board. "[pay to 

Participate] was the only way to come 

out with the amount of money [the state] 

wanted to cut without cutting out [sports] 

teams," Fife said. 
Despite the fact that Pay to Partici

pate was his recommendation, Fife still 

hopes to fmd other ways to come up with 

the money lost from the budget cuts other 

Because of budget cuts in education than requiring athletes to pay to partici-

made by the State of Michigan, high pate in school sports. 

schoolers wishing to participate in school "If [the school] can find out differ

sports may have to pay an annual $200 ent ways to rajse the money, we won't 

fee according to a new policy duly re- have to use [Pay to Participate]," Fife 

ferred to as "Pay to Participate." If the said. One way of acquiring these needed 

Clarkston School Board, who has the fi- funds would be to participate in fund-mis

nal say in whether this policy is instated ers. 

Of not, votes yes, the policy will go into The funds are needed mainly to pay 

effect beginning in fall 2004. for coaches' salaries. 

High school student athletes aren't "Approximately 80-85 percent of my 

the only ones who would be affected by . budget goes to coaches' salaries," Fife 

this policy, though. Middle schoolers said. The most expensive sports at CHS 

wishing to participate in sports would also are boys and girls basketball and foot

be required to pay a. fee. However, it ball, due to the cost of officials, fiel~ main

would be S 150 instead of$200. tenance, the salaries of the large coach-

Even though many people may be ing staff and event security. 

appalled at first by this surpri~ing policy, Since he is the athletic director, Fife 

there are two sides with controversial is- is obviously a big supporter ofCHS ath

sues, each of which should be carefully letics. But his interests don,'t stop there. 

considered before a decision is made. "My job is to ensure the entirety of 

Pre: Pay to Participate is a nec- academics [at CHS] first. I have to cpn-

el.ary evil sider what's best for both athletics and 

Representing the pro side of the is- academics and keep it in perspective," 

sue is Mr. Dan Fife, athletic director of Fife said. . 

Clarkston High School, who is the per- Con: Pay to Participate is Just 

son who sugg~sted the Pay to Partici- plain evU 

·-------~-----r------~------· I: . ICLASY ICUP .-' 2'5th ,Pble.lijiob I. 

:1 . ;0:::°,=: ~~lIiai&~l· 
Sprfng Clean I ,':* . ,., 
',YOW' Pett I La. PlZZA~' ,',1.' 

I .. if. . .. , 

try Our New r~~la':;'I' 
....... ,,~~ 

On the opposite end of the spectrum In Clarkston, middle school track is 

is Mr. Tony Miller, Clarkston school"a popular activity because it is a great 

Board member, whose views strongly way for students to spend time with their 

oppose the possible instatement of the friends outside of school while participat-

Pay to Participate policy. ' ing in a sport at the same time. 

"The effectiveness of Pay to.Partici.. The Student Athlete's Perspec-

pate could result in the loss of athletes," tive 

Miller said, "This could create after Although they might not have as much 

school problems. After school activities say as the Clarkston School Board in 

keep kids out of trouble." . whether Pay to .Participate is instituted 

If anyone knows firsthand about CHS' or not, CHS athletes are the ones who 

athletics, it would be Miller. A former CHS will be most affected by this policy. "I 

student, Miller played Qffensive and de- don't agree with [Pay to Participate] at 

fensive tackle on the high school football all. It's gonna be really expensive for 

team as well as first base in baseball. everyone," Ene Kuhta a ninth grade var

Miller was also a member of the 1991 sity cross country and track runner said. 

state championship wrestling team,"rll have to pay $600 before I leave CHS 

"It will never be the star athlete that just to run." 

misses out; it's always the kid that needs Despite the minor drawback ofhav-

the sport more than the sport that needs ing to pay $200 per year to play high ' 

the kid," Miller said. school sports, Kuhta doesn't think Pay 

Overall, it's obvious that Miller is to Participate will have a negative effect. 

adamant regarding Pay to Participate. on the number of high schoolers who 

"[pay to Participate] will have a nega- participate in sports. 

tive impact on the number of [CHS] stu- "A lot of kids at Clarkston are dedi

dents who partic'ipate in school sports," cated to sports and [Pay to Participate] 

Miller said, "Is a parent going to pay $150 won't stop them from playing. No mat

for his [or her] middle schooler to social- ter what, I'll always be on the cross-coun

ize [during track practice]7 Probably not" try and track team," Kubta said. ' 
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Res_tiol & Commercial 
"- Salas & Service 

Licensecl & Insured 

Clarkston High School 
Leadership 

Lopkingfor 

ANY & ALL 
'J;?ONATlONS 
fo~' '~~ . :\UlQriUS45U' 

"Paint'the 
.C~ ;;e;~<i)~~~"~t.~S:~U~, 



t/ 29ga. Galvanized Steel Sides & Roof 
with 9 color choices 

t/ .60 pressure treated poles with cement 
t/ Sliding Doors with all high quality hardware 
t/ 4/12 Pitch 4' O.C. Engineered Roof Trusses a...:.:::....::~~'-=:::....I. __ --'--=:.::.:::..=....&-=:..::::~ 
t/ 2x4 nailers t/ Trim & Nalls . 
t/ 2x10 Pressure Treated Sklrtboard (Ratwall) L..;.';;;"';;';;";;";~.a...;;;;;;;...J'--_......JL..-__ "'--_---' 

DELUXE KITS ECONOMY GARAGES 
II' Wayne Dalton Steel Overhead Door 
II' 3-1 25 Year Shingles In 11 color choices 
II' 4/12 PIlCh 2' D.C. Engl"",red Trusses 
II' .042 Extra Thick White Vinyl Sldlhg/Trim 
No Service Door, Add $100 for Rush Door. 
No overhangs on any side. 

Size S'Tall 9' Tall 
16x16 '2127 . 
20120 '2730 . 
24x24 '3513 '3618 
28x28 '4458 '4578 
30x30 '4658 '4808 

Wed., April 14, 2004 The Cla!..~ton (MI) News 25 A 

POLE BARNS· 
APRil 17, 

9 am, RT longway 
APRil 24, 

9 am, Ortonville 

DELUXE GARAGES 
II' Wiyne Datton Insulated Overhead Door 
II' 6 Panel 3'0 Steet TIlenna-Tru Service Door 
II' 12" OWrllano on an Four.1;1des 
II' 3'0 x 3'0 WIllie Aluminum Slider WIndow II' 
All Aluminum fIscIa Materlallnctuded 
II' 3-1 25 Year ShlnQles In 11 color choices 
II' 4/12 Pitch 2' o.c. Engineered RoolTrusses 
11'.042 Super Thlcti WIllie Vinyl Siding & Trim 

Size S' Tall g'Tall 
16x16 '2670 . 
20120 '3336 . 
24x24 '3568 '4189 
28128 '5063 '5203 
30x30 '5345 '5476 

GARAGES 
MAY1, 

9 am, Oxford 
MAY 8, 

WOOD SIDING GARAGES 
II' Wayne Dalton Insulated OH Door 
II' 3-1 25 Year Shingles In 11 colors 
II' 4112 PItch 2' o;c. Roof Trusses. 
II' 5/8" Super Thick Pine T1-11 

Pattern Siding 
II' Service door, window & trim 
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For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid' 13 week contract), reach homes and businesses 

every week with an adverti$ing message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline:' 12 Noon Thursday preceding the week of publica-

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license 

- Quality Work -
- Free Estimates -

- Reasonable Price -
- Insured -

30 Years' Experience 

248-969-1662 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTION 

ASPHALT PAVING 
SINCE 19" 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

248-625-0323 

BASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

De61gnlng Available 

Complete 
Dec;k P ac;lcagee 

Zero I ntereet 
Flnanc;lng Avallat1le 

Can for FREE 
Dee1en or Eetfmate 

TOTAL 
CON6T1tUCTION CO .. INC. 

51-4& 63~-~ 

A & B 'Cleaners 
"Your roost thorough cleaning ever seen 

or it's frael" 
- 2 Rooms & A free Hall $35 
- 3 Room Traffic Area '3905 

- Couch, Lov8Sea!, Chair $65 
248·620·2059 or 1·888·883·9320 

'Expires on 4-20·04 

° 30 years experience 
• All Types 
• Foundation & Blockwork 

248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

QUALITY CLEANING 
• Residential • Office 

• Janitorial • Move InlOut 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call Kari 248·634·0761 

BUlLDDlGI CO.. DIe 

" 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
: COMPANY 

• iii. 
Commetelal II'Resldential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recyclln.Co"taln.r. 

625"5410 '. 
5750 Terex po' SOx 125 

Clartrston, HI 48347 

INSUR€D 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Free EstimateS Re~ble RateS 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

Tl~~' 
-Monogramming/Digitizing 
-Clothing, Hats, Logos, Etc. 

www.embroiderybyformalafiair.com 

248-334-5281 

DARTE CONSTRU[flON, INC. 
ElI!aIcAlg-IlIlenIJiJ.~ ~ 

. Qttilg SIll IleYE*lpnmt. 
lklli¥;).lJIIItt InsIaIt, CtMrfs, 

Dr.nQe~ftjSer.U Toam. 

248-628-3400 
,e &J 

.X~.V.dA" lAC. 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

bUVlling. Truc~inO, Stptics, S_ TIPS, 
ltImo1ition, Perk TW, BUIIOInts & Gliding 

land Ballncing 

141-1.1-9140 
. ....",.,. ... " .... ,., ~~ ~"" 

" 

Do You Have A Garden 
Of Your Own, 

But With Roses Overgrown 
And Plants That You Guess 
To Be A Little Wildemess? 

.tgin!-\ 
Peren~ inGardens ' 

Design. Insta1latioD & MainklWlce 
Schedule an appointment today 

Spring is on tht way! 

Phone: 248-245-2313 
Emoil: gramt}'lganieDs24@aolcom 

A gun/ttf iJ a tnu pltusurt 
Ihlll . "...·(r'i,Hl. 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 

I HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, and much morel 

Repairs of 'All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394·0204 

(248)623-61,17 
Heating ° Air Conditioning 

'Humidifiers ° Air Cleaners 
Service ° Installation 

www.Geraldmech.com 
5490 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford; MI 48329 

UCENSBI-INSURED 

, Flnancln,g Available 
Most Major Credit Carda 

Accepted 

FREE ESnMATES 
'v"%' 

G
L o CONSTRUCTION 

° Basements ° Additions ° Kitchens 
° Bathrooms ° Garages ° Decks 

° Interior/Exterior Pelnting 
LICENSED ° /NSURED 

248-628-4997 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 

Home Improvements 

• Handymml Services 
• Finishad BassmBnts 

• Additions. Kitchans • Baths 
• Drywall • Electrical • Plumbing 

• Carpantry 
"Honay·Do· Lists & Morel. 

20 Years' Etperianca °Frea Estimates 
LicIlI$8d • Insured· References 

24 .... 2 ... 3.7 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-24()'1008 
"We're All Caught Up!" 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through April 
On All Your Home 

Improvement Needs. 

• Additions • Basements 
• Kitchens • Baths 

FREE astimate on all your home 
repairs and building projects. 

Licensed-Insured- References 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 25 years experience -
Specializing In Garaglffi, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

~ SuIIlvan Homes, Inc 
REMODELING • 
SPECIALISTS 

- Additions 
Office: 

-Roofing (248) 627·1724 
-Siding 37Ytmfxpltilnc, 
- Garages Ucensldl~ 

OfflC[ 248-627 -5382 
MOBI1[ 248-830-1821 

WWW NORTH£RNPIN£SlANOSCAPING COM 

Cump/ete Landscape Design 
d( In.I'talla/ion 

248-666-5299 
Sod. Hydro Seed. Irrigation 
Brick Pavers. Retaining Walls 
Tree & Shrub. Commercial & 
Residential lawn Maintenance 
Ucensed & Insured - Referrals Available 

- FREE Estimates 

Bobcat & Dump 
Truck SAI,Ulr,A 

....... s.na .~IiIn1I* .. 
• CIurI Ups .""'-AaaciItiInI 
.~t~ 
Unn •• d • In.ulad • Raf'renc •• 
can Nowl Schadul. Fllilnll. Faltl 

Jarry . O.,y MRZNIII .... _ 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You, 

, ,'J~.omes 
.' .' •. I:tomea fjo~'the 
, $200,000.00 

ILtlk!-!, Qrion., ' 

• NC'w Custom.Bullt 
H'omea " ,. 



. CREATIVE PAINTING 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured C~ilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248":625-5638 

~; fteNew ~ 0·\ 

1~.!fl. ................ 
Over 30 Years Ex,er~~~~e 
A CIIIIIIII .... 

tift" tl", "/111 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(248) 889-3906 ~tes 

SHAMROCK .-.t. 
PAINTING 1jJ1r 
All Interiors " Exterior 

Painting 
Pow., WuhIng - Deck Staining 

LIcenMd ...... 

James 248·922·9081 

~ 
Painting & Reoair 
........ r.tiitdII.IIInr ..... 

r.fIIiMI.u.. ...... 
Ikf'III . 

CHUCK (248) 245·49.13 

. This 'Space 
, , . R'.sety'~' 

For You 
"', L'r::" 

!'J . 

h , ... ., 

Haiser Construction 
- AH~Ty~ of ROOfing , "R..,.tr. 
• Slcllnilil Gutter. 

" Trim 
". Insured 

Marlv . 248-760-3452 

~lUIny Roofmg LLC 
NeW Roofs. Reroofs 

Tear OKs • Rubber Roors 
Seamless Gullers. Repairs 

• Siding 
Call Tony 

248-698-1667 

III/IJF i1Al$ TO OIJOII S'IIIIfAI$ 

1IIlIJI.TIp. SlOW' ICE IIEIIOVAL 
1IIIIIIII-_. ADIII11IIII 

UC8IIID ..... 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI (ieans!; No. ~-()()8-1 --

"OALL··~· 

,:8aUl00' 
. '. , .... ~ -, ,"-'\ ,'~:.' . ' 

T.E.K. &lOIN&. 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar OlgeirssoD 
(248) 887-0123 

INDEPENDENCE 
TREE CARE . 'f ... ,;", & ....... 

Storm Damage 
Fully Insured/Free Estimates 

"When Quality Counts" 

248-394-0068 

j~-~~~*~/Wf~ ~~$<~~~~ 

;;.;' ! \t~ ~k ~~ ~:~, ,,' _ J ~ ~ ~ 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

24 Years' Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 
., ~\ Bucket Truck 
: ,::~. Stump grinding 
,1.;.-;t' Journeyman 
,:X,;1. Tree Climbers 

Best rates 

248-858-5969 
"The Storm 
. Specialist" 

.................. - ... , ..,~~/"",.u, ~\ '". ~ 

"'" , 

CLlFP'$ IiOSTALGIA 
TRUCKERS tiEAVEN 
wllllm/SOullltml.O,S. Body PIIIJ " 
CoMIIIIIt Tnlcb ·Suburlllnl·~ 

'67-72 CIIIv. ConntCllon 
IMIIei:S!IIrmIn~f.JIII 
;.~ IIMd I.ocIIVIIItc:Ia . 

70s0. 'N. STATEAD DAVISON . 
'.,0·1'1·1,21.' •• 1-21.·15." 
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Woman- dies 'in '/-75 crash 
A 38-year-old Ches

terfield 'Township 
woman died Saturday, 
April 10 after a rollover' 
crash on 1-75 just north 
of Clintonville Road in 
Independence Town
ship. 

According to Michi
gan State Police reports, 
Angela S. Rygwelski 
died after she was 
ejected from her vehicle. 
She was in a northbound 

vehicle with her 41-year-· 
old husband when it was 
struck, by another' north
bound car driven by a 25-
year-old Clarkston man. 

, The deceased was not 
wearing a' seat belt, state 
police said 

The Independence 
Township Fire Department 
provided medical assis
tance at the scene and 
transported victims to the 
POH Clarkston Medical 

Custodians 
Continued from page 1A 

are scheduled Aug. 31, 
Partlo said. 

"It's like a vicious 
circle," Roy said. "The 
only ones we have work
ing for us in the wUon are 
these two. It's like fight
ing both sides." 

Partlo, who attended 
Clarkston schools, said the 
district has complained of 

. fmancial difficulties, but 
will have to pay at least 
$5,000 for each arbitration 
case, not counting the 
settlement with the for-

merly-fired custodian., 
"They've done all this 

crying about not having 
money. They're talking 
about pay-to-play," he 
said. "It's going to be a lot 
of money" to deal with 
these grievances. 

The failure of the 
school board to review the 
matter does not sit well 
with Webb . 

"They don't know the 
custodians," she said. 
"For them to take 
somebody's word that 

Campus with unspeci
fiedinjuries. 

Police closed south
-bound 1-75 while'the 
, crash was investigated 
by , a state police 
reconstructionist trooper. 

The cause of ihe 
crash was still Under in:.. 
vestigation Monday, but 
state police, said alcohol 
is believed to have been' 
a factor. 

somebody's being termi
nated without asking ques
tions, it's pathetic." 

"You're guilty ~til 
'you're proven innocent, 
and that's wrong," Roy 
said. "Who's next?" 

Partlo said he has 
been warned in the past 
concerning public com
ments on labor disputes, 
but he feels he has no 
other option. 

"What do I have to 
lose? What are they going 
to do, fife me?" 

GMden---------------
Continued from page LA 

for. the vegetable garden 
to allow for planting of 
nursery stock. The idea is 
to potentially provide sap
lings and shrubs for future 
township. landscape 
projects. 

With an already es
tablished well and garden 

, plot, Travis said, "We 
should take advantage of 
the opportunity." 

With the h~lp of people 
like master gardener Bob 
McGowan and even 
members of the group pro
testing the garden last year, 
Travis is optimistic about 
getting things planted by 
Labor Day. 

. ,-

"We have a tremen
dous group of volunteers," 
he said~ 

Travis has also been in 
contact with Janet 
McCord, who donated the 
property to Independence 
Township. 

"She was my first call 
of a positive nature," 
Travis said. 

There are still details 
to work out, Travis said, 
with administration of 
those details likely to fall 
to the parks and recre
ation staff. 

The idea for the com
munity garden was based 
on one founded by District 

Judge Michael Batchik in 
Novi in 1986. Judge Dana 
Fortinberry thought it 
would be a good way to 
alleviate jail overcrowding 
and provide food for chari
table purposes. 

She still does. While a 
formal announcement is 
awaiting clearances from 
a landlord's attorneys, 
Fortinberry said a location 
has been found in the 
Clarkston area to establish 
another alternative sen
tencing garden. 

"We're very close," 
she said last week. 

Plans -' ---'----------
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All 4,300 sq. ft. leave a lasting impression. Superior architectural 
detail highlights the masses of superb amenities: decorative 
moldings, stylish French doors, 2 stately fireplaces, plush Berber 
carpet, neutral designer paints, sparkling granite, and smooth 
Corian. A showplace. $499,900 68-SER 

Unforgettable architectural design, ornate craftsmanship, and 
first-class appointments are standardfeatures in Clarkston s most 
innovative new development, The Enclaves. choose from several 
plush. yet invitingfloor plans. 3 fUrnished models open daily. From 
$519,900. Located north of Waldon Rd. and east ofSashabaw Rd. 

An unbeatable value on all-sports Dixie Lake. Over 2,100 sq. ft. embraced by mature trees, neatly manicured 
landscaping, and a refreshing sandy shoreline. Observe spectacular sunsets from multiple vantage points 
throughout its dynamiC floor plan, melt away stress in front of the great room s oversized stone fireplace, or 
tinker with toys in the heated 2-car garage. It can by yours. $329,900 10-KIN 

The supreme blend of sprawling square footage and exceptional 
quality without sacrificing location. Oakmont of Clarkston, a golf 
course-turned-subdivision filled with incomparable luxury. Vacant 
sites from $115,900. New construction from the mid $400 S. 
Located north of ClaT;kston Rd. and west of N. Eston Rd. 

The Wildflowers of Clarkston is infUlI bloom! Afantastic country 
atmosphere - within seconds to major thoroughfares! Select from 
several wonderful floor plans, from ],800 sq. ft· with walkout/ 
daylight lower level optionS available. Furnished model open daily. 
Clarkston Schools. From 5196,900. Located south of Maybee 
Rd. and eas.t of Clintonville Rd. 

25 South Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
www.mmrealtors.com 

248.625.1010 

~,' ~ .• I" ;'~"P" . .,~ .. "" _____ IIII!I--I!1111!1---"'--"'--------"'----------------------..:= 
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All 4,300 sq. ft. It:ave a lasting impression. Superior architectural 
detail highlights the_ masses of superb amenities: decorative 
maldings, stylish French doors; 2 stately fireplaces, plush Berber 
carpet, "eutral designer paints, sparkling granite, and smooth 
Corian. A showp/Qce. $499,900 68-SER 

.---. ,- - .. __ .. _--,---------

Un/orgett(lble architectural d"esi'gn,ornate craftsmanship, and 
flrst .. class appointments are stqndard features in Clarkston s most 
innovative new development, The Enc!aves. choose from several 

. plush, yet invitingjloor plans. 3 furnished m~dels open daily. From 
5519,900. Located nor~h o/Waldon Rd. and e~t ofSashabaw Rd. 

. -. 

An unbeatable wilue on all-sports Dixie Lake. Over 2,100 sq. ft. embracedby mature trees, neatly manicure4 
lan~cap~ng, and a refreshing sandy shoreline. Observe spectacular sunsets from multiple vantage points 
throughout its dy'f}amicj1oor plan, melt away stress infroni o/the great room s oversized stonefireplace, or 
tink~r with toys {n ,the heated 2-car garage. Ifcan by yours. $~19,900 10-KIN 
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I Clarkston News' 

I S ·e . A section dedicated to 
showcasing a/l the reasons this 
.is a great area to liv.e and work! 

Player now helps community play 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It seems to be a natural for Beth 
Walker-P'Simer. She enjoyed sports as a 
youth and she enjoyed working with sports 
as she grew older. 

Now it's a full-time job for the assis
tant parks and recreation director for In
depende'nce Township, and it's almost 
easier to note the programs she has not 
worked with over the years. 

Born and raised in Clarkston, she en
joyed her first job with parks and rec as a 
senior in high schodl. She ran the girls 
basketball program for third and fourth 
graders and also served as a baseball 
umpire. 

In college, she was a baseball super
visor, then was promoted to director ofthe 
baseball program. She started her full-time 
career in 1998. 

"I played sports in high school, so 
that's what I wanted to do," she said. "I 
wanted to have something to do in sports." 

Along the way she earned a college 
degree in sports management, and her job 
now includes a lot of good old administra
tive work. Her current projects include co
o~dinating various tournaments and spe
cial events, ranging from the "tuneup tour
nament" in baseball and the spring soccet", . 

program. 
, "I do get to go outside," she said. 

Walker-P'Simer also handles regular 
duties such as coordinating use of school 
facilities, outdoor recreation fields and 
publishing the semiannual parks and rec
reation magazine, which people depend on 
for information on program schedules and 
registration. 

"When we're done with one, we get 
to start up with the other one," she said. 

:" ~. f' '1' 

lo "." 

While spring is understandably a busy 
time, she said it really starts getting in busy 
in January. 

"It takes a long time to prepare for a 
program, especially the sports programs," 
she said, noting tasks such as scheduling 
of fields and umpires and ordering uni-

8eth Walker-P'Simer still likes to get outside, but has to spent time in the office to handle 
administrative duties at Independence Township Parks and Recreation. Photo by Bob Flath 

forms. 

the things about this job is you have to be 
good at multitasking. If you're not organized, 
that can be a problem." 

The biggest challenge is also one of She emphasizes that sbe's not alone in 
the task, giving credit to other recreation pro
grammers, clerical staff, maintenam;e staff, 

the things she likes. 
"I'm never bored," she said. "One of 

'Even though we're subsidized by taxpayers 
of the township, I think we provide services that 
benefit the community.' 

Beth Walker-P'Simer 
Assistant Director 

Independence Township Parks and Recreation 

sponsors and volunteers who handle coach
ingduties. 

"It's a team effort," she said. 
It's fast-paced job, and Walker-P'Simer 

credits her family and her youth experience 
as part of her motivation. 

"1 grew up with it" as the,youngest of 
three children. "My parents 'were always 
taking me to the games, so I was always 
around the field." 

She played intramural sports in college 
and never had a doubt about following the 
career field. 

"1 can't sit and do one thing," she said. 
"There's a ton.ofvariety, and that makes it 
fun." 

See Player on page 14B 
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Softbali lea.OD started in e~rly April at 
Clintonwood Park for adults ages 55 and up. Players 
~ being placed on teams according to ability. Prac
tices are Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, weather 
permitting, wm 10 am. until 12·p.m. Games with the 
North Oakland County league start in May. _Call the 
senior center at (248) 625-8231 formore information. 
John Thomas is the hidependence Township Senior 
Center site supervisor for these teams. 

••• 
It's time for Kindergarten Orientation Jor 

Clarkston Community Schools. The day will be an 
informatic;>nal meeting for parents and a fun ·outing . 
for new kindergartners. The schedule is as follows: 

Pine Knob Elem.: April 27 , (248) 623-3900; In
dependence Elem.: April 28, 623-5500; Bailey Lake 
Elem.: April 29, 623-5300; Springfield Plains Elem.: 
May 3, 623~3800; Clarkston Elem.: May 4,623-5100; 
AndersonVIlle Elem.: May 5, 623-5200 and North 
Sashabaw Elem.: May 6,623-4100. 

ation Research in California, will be speaking at Dixie 
Baptist Church on Saturday, April 24 and Sunday, April 
25. The speaking topics will include the search for Noah's 
Ark, dinosaurs and the Bible creation. The presentation 
is open to all elementary children through adults. There 
will be no nursery available on Saturday but will return 
on Sunday. A love offering will be taken. For more infor
mation, please call the church at (248) 625-2311. The 
ch~h is located at 8585 Dixie Hwy. in Clarkston. 

• •• 
Join the Clarkston Eagles Aerie 3373 for a steak 

fry on May 8 from 4-8 p.m. Entertainment will be in
cluded in the evening's events. Proceeds will benefit 
the Golden Eagles Alzheimer's Fund. The Eagles are 
located at 5640 Maybee Rd. in Clarkston. For more 
information, call (248) 625-9838. 

••• 
Calvary Lutheran Church will host a live simulcast 

for men and the tough issues that they face in daily life on 
Saturday,April24 from 8:45-11 a.m. This"guys-only"event 
will help men become the person God intended them to 
be. Call the church for more information at (248) 625-
3288. Calvary is at 6805 Bluegrass Dr. in Clarkston. 

••• 
Please join the Clarkston Community Women's 

Dr. John Morris, president of Institute of Cre- Club for their last meeting of the 2003-2004 year on 

Please bring two proofs of residency, birth cer
tificate, immunization record and social security num;. 
ber. Contact the school your child will be attending 
for more details about this very special day. 

••• 

Antique toys, going as far back as the 19OOs, will be featured at the annual Toy Show of Clarkston at the 
Knights of, Columbus hall. Photo provided. . 

• 
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'. Ear, Throat 
Facii!,t Audiology 

248~620-31100 248-299-6100 
6770 J?ixie Hwy., Sui,- 302 

Cl~8to!l.: ~r ;! . 
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April 15 at the Independence Township Library at 7 :30 
p.m. Steve Guth, a yoga instructor, will demonstrate 
relaxing techniques to ease the mind and relax the 
body. Bring a mat to lie on. The business meeting is 
first with the featured program to follow. Guests are 
welcome and refreshments will be served. For more 
information, call Gail Ferguson at (248) 623-9462. 

•••• 
Do you know what you're doing this summer? 

What are your kids planning for the summer? If you're 
not sure or you need some help, you need to check out 
the 2004 Summer Happenings Expo. on Saturday, 
April 24 from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. The expo will be a 
one-stop shop for getting the scoop on Clarkston area 
summer activities and events at Clarkston High School 
Included in the day's events are exhibits; performances, 
free music and giveaways! For more information, call 
(248) 892:-1203 or visit www.clarkstonyouth.org. 

• •• 
The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 

will host '.'AnEveningwith the Clarkston VIllage Play
ers" on Tuesday, May 18 at Depot Theater. This ben
efit performance of the comedy "Absence ofa Cello" 
includes time for networking as well as appetizers, wine 
and desserts selected and prepared by chef Myron 
Grosz. The evening's festivities will begin at 6:00 p.m. 
. with wine, appetizers and networking. The curtain rises 
at 7:30 p.m. with dessert served during intermission. 
The proceeds from this event will help benefit the Clark
ston Area Chamber of Commerce High School Schol
arship Fund. Please note: this play contains adult lan
guage and is not suitable for children. The cost to at-
ten~ is $25 per person and the public is welcome to 
attend. For more information or to reserVe your seats, 
call the chamber office at (248) 625-8055 . 

••• 
Don't miss the Clarkston Toy Show on Saturday, 

April 17 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Knights ofColum
bus Hall in Clarkston. Early bird viewing is from 7-9 a.m. 
and costs $10. Regular show hours are $4 for general 
admission. Children under 12 are free. The Knights of 
Columbus Hall is located at 5660 Maybee Rd. 

••• 
Club 5529 presents Huddle, Exit the Ordinary 

and Eighty Six Drama on Friday, April 23 . Doors open 
at 8:30 p.m. arid tickets are $7 at the door. For more 
information, call (248) 620-4900 or visit 
www.5529music.com. 

• •• 
Get on the registration wagon! The Youth En

richment Department of Clarkston Community Edu
c~tion offers a wide variety of summer camps for 
klds. B~ochures are now available at the Community 
EducatlOn Center. There are many opportunities in
cluding theatrical dance, art camps, soccer and much 
more. Camps are being offered for elementary through 
middle school age students. Registration has begun 
and classes fill up quickly. For more information, call 
(248) 618-9351, (248) 623-4321 or visit 
www.clarkston.k12.mi.us. 

For more Around Town, see B 
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CHS student gets a first-hand look at national security 
BY ALICIA DORSET ' 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

o John Maxwell, a senior at Clarkston High School, 
.recently attended Presidential Classroo~'s National 
;'security in Democracy March 13-20 in Washington, 
jD.C., studying the ins and outs of defense '.for the na-

'tion. 
During his week-long stay 'at Georgetown 

University'S Conference Center, Maxwell visited the 
CIA, the Pentagon, Capitol Hill and GettysbUrg· He also 
met with the staffs of local senators. Since the pro
gram focused on national security, classes were often 
taught by members of the armed forces. ' 

"I've been to Washington before, but this was the 
best time," Maxwell said. 

Maxwell received an application to the program in 
the mail after b~ing nominated by an unknQ)vn source. 
Maxwell had to pay for the trip himself, which ended 
up costing about $1,000. 

Not only did Maxwell, the only represem.ative from 
Clarkston, and the other 400 students tour many of 

. nation's government facets, he also had a: chance to 
discuss current issues with his fellow participants in 
smaller groups called, appropriately, "caucuses". 

"We had discussion every few days called 
'crossfire' ," Maxwell said. "I liked liearing everyone 
else's side." . , 

The week wasn't just politics. The group bad a for-
mal dinner anc,Jdance on the last night. ' 

Working wlth the diverse group of studeil~ft Presi-
dential Ciassr9Qm was a beneficial experit~ce for 
Maxwell. . '" ., ·tii. 

"I leamedt}hat every American teenager~as the 
same problern~;and dreams," Maxwell sai~.£It was 
really cool." " : ,~ 

Maxwell, who graduates this spring from6i;lS, will 
attend the University of Michigan in the falCHe hopes 
to study political science or business. ! .:; 

"I didn't expect anything from it, so it greatly ex-

We'll 
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John Maxwell enjoys the last night of Presidential Classroom with one of his instructors at the formal dinner and 
dance held for students. Maxwell was one of 400 students from across the country to participate in the week-long 

conference.Photo provided. 
ceeded any expectations I would have had," Maxwell 
said. "I would recommend it to people 100 percent." 

Presidential Classroom has been in existence since 
1968. More than 100,000 juniors and seniors have been 

the given the opportunity to receive unprecedented ac
cess to the federal government and the people who 
shape public policy since its start 36 years ago. 
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Rachel Cullison and Lt j.g Ryan 
Srogi announce their engagement and 
May 2004 wedding. 

The bride-to-be is a resident of 
Winona Lake, Ind. and will graduate 
from Purdue l!niversity's School of 
Nursing this May. The bride's parents 
are Brad and Wanda Cullison. 

At "school ~ .. 
Jacqueline Ruma, of Clarkston, 

received an associate's degreen in busi
ness from Northwood University in 
Midland. 

Ruma's parent!> are Vincent and 
Lenora. 

Lindsay Brandt of Clarkston 
is one of several Central Michigan 
University students who will study 

The groom-to-be is a graduate of 
Clarkston High School and Purdue 
University. He is' .currently a naval 
aviator in training with the U.S. Navy. 
The groom's parents are Dean and 
Connie Srogi of Clarkston. 

A garden wedding ceremony is 
scheduled in Winona Lake. 

abroad this summer. Brandt will be 
studyipg Spanish in Alicante, 
Spain. 

A graduate of Clarkston High. 
School, Brandt is a senior majoring in 
health fitness at CMU. She is the 
daughter of Cindy and Dave Clark of 
Clarkston and Jim and Margie Brandt 
of.Greensboro, N.C: 

t thprints® 
The Dental I.D. 
for Safeguarding 

your children is now 
available at 

joh·n P. Foster DDS 
Michael A. FleDling DDS 
Excellence In Family Care 

It is' never too early 
to start getting 

Quality Dental Care! 

. (248) 625-2424 Mo~~~::~pm 
6778 Bluegrass Drive Tues. & Thurs. 8:15-5:30 pm 

Wed.8:15-7pm 
(M-15 & 1-75 Behind Shell Gas Station) Saturday appointments available 

• . New Patients WeIc:om! 
• ~y WaIk·lns Welcome . 
• Saturday Appointments Available 

• Preventative Dentistry 
.• CosmeticDentistry 
• FuI & Partial Dentlres 

• BIeachi1g 

• Bridges 
• Root Canals 
•. Crowns 

• ReIaxilg Gas 
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Clarkston Foundation honors excellent science ,students 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . 

The Clarkston Foundation Board of Directors hon

ored top science students from Clarkston Middle School, 

Sashabaw Middle School and Clarkston High School 

during a special breakfast on April 1. 
"The scientific method of inquiry is instrumental in 

how we change the world," Jim EvanS, foundation presi

dent, said. 
Honored students heard remarks from Clarkston's 

superintendent Al Roberts and CHS teachers Jason Siko 

and Keith Cook. 
Siko informed both students and parents about the 

advances of the Clarkston Foundation Science Acad

emy. The program, originally a summer-only camp, will 

now have a year-round focus. 
"The very foundation of our country is based on 

science," Cook told audience members. 
The breakfast was in its second year for the foun

dation. Members were looking for new ways to recog

nize students who excelled in the field of science. 

"We found that ~fth graders want more science," 

Evans said. "We're looking for more after-school clubs." 

To qualify for the honor, students had to meet 

the fol,owing criteria established by the foundation: 

demonstrate a high interest in the field of science; 

display exemplary academic achievement in either 

grades or standardized test results; an "above and 

beyond" attitude toward science projects and topics; 

be well versed, well read and involved in the pursuit 

of knowledge in the fields of science and mathemat

ICS. 

"This kind of recognition is important to our school 

system," Roberts said during opening remarks at the 

breakfast. "Personally and professionally, I'm very 

proud of them." 
Not only did the breakfast honor the science 

scholars, it also marked the beginning of a fund

raising drive for the foundation. Board member 

Chuck Fortinberry presented Evans with a $5,000 

~pnation to helptlle foundation continue its annual 

programs. 
Clarkston Middl~ School recipients included: 

Kellyn Carpenter, Caitlin John, Cullen Kappel, Laura 

~ove, Devon Rehm, Sarah Chasins, Benjamin Harris 

and Jeffrey Thomson. 
Sashabaw Middle School recipients were: 

Matthew Buckley, Brittany Sims, Jillian Schwab, Evan 

Markarian, Minjo Lee, William Fisk, Bryan Culver and 

Jim Evans, Clarkston Fouhdation president, congratulates Sashabaw Middle School grader Brittany Sims 

. at the Clarkston Foundation Science Breakfast. The foundation honored top science students at SMS, Clarkston 

Middle School and Clarkston High School at the special event. Photo provided. 

Cassondra Vernier. 
Clarkston High School recipients included: 

Joshua Hall, Rachel Napier, Brittany Walsh, Adam 

Weightman, Cassandra Dobbins, Catherine Cichon, 

Sean Kurowski, Blake Tereau, Brian Arpke, Alyssa 

Oelke, Kathryn Jorgenson, Gillian Nordquist, Heather 

Binasio, Eric Gauthier, Matthew Pruente and Jessica 

Seto. 

AREA CHURCH·ES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of CI.rkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 10:30 am 

To Be Included In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

School of Discipleship 9:30 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
6:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (M-
59) (Next to Oakland Press.)248-33fH1868 

• Join us Downtown: • Hl6todt: 'Church 
with. Fut,.. Foe,.· 

Services: lOam Sunday 
TIIIditIoneI worship 8& music 
Bible Study, 8:30 and 1 1 :30 
Sunday School during Worship 
Nursery provided 
Coffee Hour 1 1 am 

5:30 pm Saturday: 
Contempcnry wonthip and music 
Coffee Time 

Christian Education' Opportunities for all and 
Special Youth ActivitieS 
Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice and ROYcl.angwig 
Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau 
Pariah Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna 
C.E. Dir. Julie Smith 
Sst. Music Leader: Steve Keith., _ -..;. 

~~ARM WELCOMEr' ' 

6pm 

llam,'8 pm 
Groupe 

7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 CHURCH. .""EvIlllgeliulPtMbyt"""Chwr:h 

Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humin 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston Sunday Woraw.. Service: 10:00 am 

Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm W f M 16 j S f I 75) 625 3288 .. -
Sunday Ma88es: 7:30, 9:00 8& 11:00 am (. 0 - ,ust . 0 ~ - Worlhip Iocadon: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 

Nursery Available:. 9:00 8& 11:00 am Sunday Worship: 8:15 am(traditional worship),' the corner of Mann Rd., 112 way between 

R I·· Ed . 625 1750 9:46 (blended worship) Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 

e Iglous ucatlon: - 11:15 am (contemporary praise) M.alna ....... : P.O. Bo)( 451 Clarkston, 

Mo~her's Group, RCIA, Nursery available MI 48"347 

Scripture Study, Youth Group Sunday School (all ages)9:45 Offlc. Phone: (248) 922-3515 

CLARkSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor Sunday MornIng.Phone: (248) 425-4279 

Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 ~onat~an Heierman . Website: www. northoakschurch.org 

Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor Wed. eventng - Dinner ~ Bible Study 6 pm Pator Steve I. Brown 

Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, Relevant me88l1g88, canng people. THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAl. CHURCH 

Director of St.udent Ministries: Amy Horvath FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 

Worship ServICes 9:00, 1b:30, 11 :45·a.m. OF CLARKSTON (248)· 394-0200 ".. 

Christian Educa1Ion CIa8888 9 am 8& 10:15 am Interim Minister: Chris Rlc~ar s 

Evening Prais& 8& Worship 6:00 pm 5972. Paramus, Clarkston, MI Sunday Worthip:l0r0am., 7m . 

(Nursery 8& Child care provided) " (248) 625-3380 Children's Sund,ay SchOol 10: am 

Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm Located 2 bike. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15) Nurse'tVAvaltltift 

Pastor: Russ Reatsma . e.U for Sf*:/.' hon.y .ctMtia MId wOflhlp , 

SAS"ABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
ti300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worthip 10:30 am Nursery Provided 
Pho~. (248) 673·3~01 

-&T 

Sun: 9:l5 am Sunday School 8& Adutt ,.,., . .' 

• Bible Fellowahip .' ! DIXIE BAPTIST ~IU":~" 
10:30,am Worship S.t:viC'I. ..... 8586. 

,',,JilQQ:PI'9;Choi! Pr~tlC.;,.,~: . (24,8' U;t!IJ-:.!:;:S '.' 

,~b(tl?~~~,~ng~Wi.·.~" ·.web~te: www,dbciebi!ptist.o 

Man: tf:30'iim }~)Nan .. ':'l1" '. - . Romll 01 $prlngfl"dCh'rl.tl.n Ac,itd4,,,;ir-'" 
W_:,l.0:CKnilf\\.,~fiJlngPrsy.r Partners a Children's Arlcp,.,chool 

'7:00. ,Prayer Maeting,8& Bible Study Paator: J. Todd Vanlm.n 

. . :.~ . I '. . Sun: 10:00 am Sund:;r.School.h .' \ 
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A wide selection of antique toys will be featured at this year's Toy Show of Clarkston. Photo provided. 

Toy show brings back fond memories 
BY ALICIA DQRSET 
Clarkston News Staff 
Writer 

Are you looking to re
place that old toy truck 
your mom threw out when 
you were little? A visit to 
the Toy Show of Clarkston 
on Saturday, April 17 
might just be the answer. 

W&D Promotions will 
host this year's show at 
Clarkston's Knights of 
Columbus Hall on Maybee 
Road. With some of the 
most interesting selections 
from this year's dealers, 
show owner Eric Olbrich 
presents a wide variety of 
antique toys to choose 
from. 

"We strive for quality," 
Olbrich said "I work real 
hard on getting the best of 
the best'" 

The show features 
mostly antique toys dating 
back to the early 1900s. 
The selection varies from 
pressed steel and cast iron 
vehicles to dollS, toy sol
diers, television col
lectibles and Hot Wheels. 

"It's the fmest quality 
group of antique and col
lectible dealers in the tri
state area," Olbrich said. 

While eBay might 
m~e finding a rare toy 
somewhat easier, toy 
shows like Olbrich's allow 
the buyer to get a firsthand 
look at the piece and the 
satisfaction of completing 
the hunt. 

"The majority of 
people are there reminisc
ing about their childhood," 
Olbrich said. 

Automobile and mo
torcycle toys and mer
chandise are always popu
lar sellers, according to 
Olbrich. However each 
year brings new trends 
and demands. 

. "The classic toys are 
holding value," Olbrich 
said. "Pressed ·steel toys 
go up about 10 percent 
every year because 
they're too hard to repro
duce." 

Toys based on popu
lar culture come in and out 
of popularity at the shows. 

Beanie Babies are no 
longer the hot seller they 
once were, but make sure 
to hold on to any toys 
based on the animated 
television show "The 
Simpsons". 

"Fads come and go," 
Olbrich said. "They're 
here today and gone to
morrow." 

Today's toy shelves 
have seen the rebirth of 
1980s classics such as 
Strawberry Shortcake, My 
Little Pony and Trans
formers. The same is true 
of cycles at toy shows. 

"Toys from the 1950s 
and 1960s are starting to 
come back," Olbrich said. 

Sometimes the· 
choices can even surprise 
dealers. 

"The 'Munsters' and 
the 'Addams Family' are 

. very popular," Olbrich 
said. 

The atmosphere 
promises to be a relaxed 
one at this year's show. 
Olbrich works hard to 
make sure that the deal-

ers represent various types 
of toys to avoid competi
tion between booths. 

"I don't like dealers 
against dealers," Olbrich 
said. "This (selection) 
gives the customer a 
greater ~rray." 

Olbrich has a lot of 
prior knowledge about an
tiques. Growing up, two 
good friends had parents 
who were antique dealers. 
For Olbrich, it was a natu
ral progression. 

A graduate of the CoI- . 
lege for Creative Studies 
in Detroit, Olbrich's ex
tensive background into 
art and art history only 
add to his knowledge of 
antiques. He purchased 
the rights to the show 
three years ago. 

"You never know 
what will show up," 
Olbrich said . 

The Toy Show of 
Clarkston runs from 9 
a.m. until 3 p.m. For 
more information, con
tact Olbrich at (248) 
646-1047. 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 
Service, Inltllllation 
& Replacement 

5690 ~ixie Hwy., Clarkston 

* * *'* * * * * *'* 
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SENIOR CITI- ~ 
ZEN 

RATES ~ 

COMMERCIAL ~. 
& . 

RESIDENTIAL ~ 

SMitH'S DISPOSAL iC 
AND· RECYCLING . 

5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 iC 
'" Phone: 248·625·5470 ' 

* * *~ * * * * * 

Principal for a day. • • 

Dr. Sharon Devereaux, prinCipal at Springfield Plains 
Elementary School gives up her chair to student 
Sharon Fuentes, who earned the title "principal for 
a day" on March 22. As part of the school's Read
ing Month activities, students who read a certain 
number of minutes each week were allowed to 
place their names in a drawing, and the second 
grader in Pat Andrus' class was selected. Sharon 
performed a number of "administrative" tasks dur
ing the day, but her favorite was "Going out to lunch 
and reading to the kindergarteners." 
Photo provided 

Loo~ing 
for 

Someone 
to 

If you want to make sure that your financial wishes are 
carried out, Edward Jones Trust Company can h~lp. We: 

I Practice a long-term, buy-and-hold investment philosophy 
I WorK with your attomey and tax professional to implement 

estate plans custom-tailored to your unique situation, goals 
and risk tolerance . 

I Provide bill payment and detailed statements 
I Provide financial advice and assistance to your family if you 

become Incapacitated 
I Distribute assets according to your wishes 
I Are committed to your and your family's complete 

satisfaction 

Call me today for a complimentary appointment. 

We're In your neighborhood and here to stay. Let me and the 
Edward Jones Trust Company worK with you, your attomey 
and tax professional to implement the estate plan that's right 
for you. 

Edward Jones Trust Company is a division of Boone National Savings & Loan 
AssoCiation, F.A. Boone National Savings and Loan Association and Edward 
Jones are subsidiaries of the Jones Financial Companies. LLL.P. 

Scott R. Hazelton 
21 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, l\fi 48346' 
(248) 625-7016 
www.edwardjones.com 

Jim Wilhem 
.7183 N. Main St. Ste C. 
Clarkston, MI 48346. 
248-625-1232 
www.edwanljones.com 



BY ALICIA DORSET~ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer, .' 

After recently completing a successful 0:vernight 
triP to Chicago at the end of March, staff and students ' 
from ·Clarkston's Post-High AI program are already 
fuvestigating new methods to raise funds for next year's 
potential trips. 

Raymond T •. Rowe, a Clarkston resident and fa
ther of Post-High student Allison Rowe, has already 
stepped up to help meet that challenge. 
'. Rowe, an attorney and certified ppblic attorney in 
Troy, is hostin~.·se.veral ethics co~es for CrAs this 
~y and donatIng aUproceetis to the :Post-Hlgh pro-

gram. With'the assistance of the Michigan Association 
of Certified Public Accountants, he is planning a 
Clarkston area meeting next fall in order to offer the 
course to local CPAs. . , 

, "It was a big success, we would like to travel again," 
Amy Batch, Post-High teacher, said. 
, From March 23-24, the Post-High group flew,to .' 

Chicago to speI).d the night in a hotel and explorejAe ' 
City the following day. Shedd Aquarium, Wrigley f~ld,"~ 
and Sears Tower were just a few of the attractions the ' . 
students visited during their day on the town. ' 

"All in all, it was a really positive experience," Batch' 
said. 

While the trip's main goal was to' provide an excit- ; 
ing field trip, it also served as a milestone for maily.as 
some of the autistic students had never been on a plane, 
or stayed overnight without parents before. 

"We've had really positive feedback from 
ents," Batch said. "I think it's going to lead to 
portunities. It opens doors for things in the fio.h.PA," 

To make the trip pOssible, staff relied on dO~ultil~ns 
, and fund-raising efforts from, the community ... 'll1: ,~Q.~L"· 
$2,000 was put toward the group's trip. 

Local restaurants donated portions of 
revenues to the trip in a4dition to in9ividual 
from area residents. Springfield Plains J:::.U::IDCU 

nated $480 from their "Casual for a Ca~e" 
trip, and the student councils from both ""'''''.Ai''' 
School and Renaissance High also cODltributel 
fund-raising efforts. . 

"It was really neat to get the support '0 
it," Batch said. . 

With the trip receiving such good fee(il>ac:k: 
community coming together to make it POssibllt; 
High is already discussing possible runG-nnSllD.g,l;1 

tunities for the upcoming school year. 

"It's really nice to see how the community has come 
together for us," Batch said. . 

bAt~Wif'Jlh 'AI Program gather together in Chicago for a field trip this past March. 
are already underway to make more travel a possibility for next year 

ad The Clarkston News 
.cla rkston news.com 

Eq·.· ity in'your home means 
~oney 'in your pocket. 

Remod~' your home. Consolidate your debt. Take a vacation. 
, .1: Get a Home ~qulty Line of Credit. 

, ~: 

. If you,'d lik~ to make improvements to your home or consolidate 
highinter~t debt, call Oxford Bank and ask about our variable rate 
HO~~~qurf:y pne of Credit. With our low rate of just 3.29% APR
on loans 0(:$5,000 or more you'll have more money in hand to do 
the·th!ngsyou want to do. . 

:/ ., . ~ :';" . 
Hom~ Equlty Llile of Credit For additional de~ils call 
•. No dosing costs 248-969-7222, 
• No: stop. by one of our bank offices., 
:\"'No ,. fee or vh;it us online at 

.'. ~'l'eloavmelntfees I www.oxfordbimk.(:om 
UI penaty 

f) 
'OxFORDBANK 

* K 
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Resident learns new way to be a · nome-maker' 
BY DONSCHELSKE 
Clarkston News $taff Writer 

Sue Sajdak wanted a new house, so she decided 
to build itherself. 

On encouragem~nt from her husband, Bob, she 

took a class through Clarkston COmmunity Education 
tQ c;arn ber builder's license, then Supervised construc- .' 

tionofhet faiIillY)IleW Independence township home.-
. About ~e years ago, the family, contemplated a 

move~. pOssibly to a COmn1unity in southefll Oakland 

CountY. to be' closer to oileson's prjvateschool. They 

found.higher home prices ~d less open space . 
. "The houses are so close'together, and there's no 

break between the. houses/' Sajdak said "I thought, 

~How ean I leave this?'" . 
One 4ay,' her husband went for a ~alk and found 

the Av~gton Park neighborhood, a site condominium 

development with lots of common open space. They 
discussed having a custom-build home. 

"My husband, ever the economist, said, 'You can . 

do this."'. 
. While a homeowner does not need a builder's li

cense to serve as "general contractor," Sajdak. believed 

it would be helpful to meet people in the business and 

learn more of the ins and outs. She' was one ()f the 

oldest students, and she believes she was the only 
woman. . 

'i.I loved it," she said.~ loved just about every 
minute of it" . 

A former newspaper editor; she enjoyed the orga

nizational aspects of building. While there are many 

technical skills in the v.:arious trades, she said there is a 

siniplicity in design el~inents: . 
"It had such a buil~ing block kind of quality," she 

said . 
They bought th<;lot in200I, but did not break ground 

until-September 2002 .. 
"I did a lot of research," she said, and recruited 

people ~ help with the various aspects of construction. 

Sue Sajdak proudly stands on the construction site of her home, construction of which she supervised h8rsel~er 

earning her builder's license through Clarkston Community Education. Plioto provided. '< . . ..' . :.~.:. 

, .. ' When co~tion'began in earnest, she was in- bandBob,abanker.bytrade, wantedto'seetl)~pr,ogtess 

. '", ,'.volve(fiD.~~elf~·f,: each weekend, and "I'm sure he wondered why I didn.'t 

"I liked tbesmeU ofit, and 1 liked most" of the people come with him." . 

wboworbd on it," she said, alIhough it was work. "It was They also had a family rule not to talk about con-

~fixiDgaTbanksgiving1linDertwiceaday,eveIYday." struction after 8 p.m. each day. 

.. As uewspaper editors must manage a lot of elements "Our health and marriage both benefitted from that 

ooming together ina series of interdepel1dent deadlines, rule," she said 

Sajdak described the challenges of meeting construction Along the way, others heard of Sajdak's new ex

deadlines with the various trade. Along the way came un- pertise and began calling her for advice on various build

expected challenges, such as two members of the framing ing details. She's also met a long list of quality people 

crew being activated with the U.S. Marine Corps Reserve. who have helped in various areas. 

Then came the big 2003 spring ice storm. She also admits meeting a good number of not so 

. "It slowed things down," she said simply. quality people. , 

Even with the ex~itement of ongoing progress; she" "Before you meet the handsome prince, you have 

admitted frustrations "every Friday afternoon." Hus- to kiss a lot of toads, and 1 have ~issed a lot of toads." 

Preserving Nature At Its ~", .... 

'\. ~p4 Premier Homesites Available 

Yei:r_.~~ 
new home. '... '. , 

"There were a million frustrating moments,". she 

said, but the joy is, ''to see it and think, 'I did this. ," 
When will the home be truly complete? ,,,,:" 

"Never," she said. '~You're always going to be 
working on it." . 

Actually, work will have to be complete at some 

point, because Sajdak is not finished with her building 

career. She estimates a savings of about 15 .percent on 

. the home by being her own general contractor, and there 

should be a healthy profit in three or four years. 
"I want to build another one ... as soon as 1 sell the 

other house," she said. 

lim Gilbert's 
Painting 

248-343-4007 
248-620-2171 

Interior • Exterior . . . . _..... ." 

NOM'ON,EY: POWN 
Pay up.oil job completion 

(~obs'; under ,$4;000) 

loCateCl;itrl;;;Clarkston'; 
, . . . . .. . . .... , 
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ENCORE 

COME PICK THE FINAL,R.OORlNGI SpectecuIar 

. in exciting new Sprin'Qfieid Twp. neighborhood. Nearly 

an acre, over 2700 s,q ft, 3 bdrma, 2.5 baths, day. 

light basement, 3 car Garage,lots of hardwood, is· 
land kitchen, all the rooms you're looking' 'forl 

$348,000 . 

C" Pam Bllldlhaw 0(248) 407·91194 

Outst~nding"ents •• 
OutstandingResu . 

7164 N. MAil ST. 
CUIIn'.. 10 .... WATlaroaD 

·a4 .. 62()..1000 ·24 ........ 88 

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED 
water front walkout with over 3400 square fNt of 
living space and ALL SPORTS SCHOOLHOUSE LAKE 
.for your boating fun. 4 bdrms, 2.5 baths, family room 
w/natural fireplace. Lower level boasts a 26)(28 enter· 
taining room and french doors to patio. 3 tiered yard and 
dock. Call for your private showing today. (CR3144) 

Call Colleen 248-762·1118ICR1090) 

EXCEP11C)NAL .. COLONIAL. warm and Inviting 

throughoutl Formal living rm. open to dining I'm. Large 

• enslble kitchen with eating area. Family rm. with brick 

flr.pllce & doorwall to deck and benched .. atlng. New 

WI~OWI. carpeting and paint. Neutral. bright. and I11Iticu

lolli' Partially fin. beael11lnl. Surrounded bV matured tl'Nd 

. lot & lie,.", glrden area ... Jult In 111111 for spring I .213.000 

.. ,', Contact Paula 

-

, 
6UI~D YOUR PREAM HOMEI Full acro'in Clarkston 

withlTOTAL PRIVACYI Nastled among 30 ft. pines, 

potitial walk"O, ut site. Near Pine Knob &. 1·75. 

$11 ,000 subject to Township split • 

SPU, ABLE PROPERTY IN CLARKSTON, 5·1 acre 

SPIi~" or,bulld your dream home Irl the middle ot your 

own ature Preservel Near Pine !(nob &. 1·75. Rolling. 

Milt ,e Trees •• 246.000 
' . 

;, ' ... ' 

.. Are you enjoying the levor of sucl=ess 
-tl • Here at REIMAX (~n"nrlD 

, . 'IIVio Don't fta¥p T-..8ell Yo .. , ~IIHave To Do Is lell You." I: 

.AS~ll!tI~SE[F 'O~,M~~WIl~!!t!~~~1 ~OW M, deH 00 I (GET TO~KE.r, 1 
~1, .. k, You chooso,ofri"destination ' 1 t 

~E/MAX Encore will/git you there. 1; 
',1 Why settle for good when yo~ ~an ~ave the best? f" 

. , : ..: 
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Lunch Break 

Kyle and Carter Siunick enjoy a recent visit to the 
Rainforest Cafe with Clarkston Elementary School 
principal Betty Kozma. The brothers, both students 
at CES. won lunch with Kozma after their parents bid 
almost $200 in a live auction. The proceeds of the 
auction. combined with a school luau and basket raffie. 
earned nearly $6,000 fOr the school's PTO to fund 

. curriculum-enhancing educational programs through 
, the end of the year. 

---~----~---------.. -.. - .... --- .. - ... -. -- -
1 

Smiles of the Week 

Fifth graders Mic~ael Arkwright and Brent Cusino keep close guard of the front door at Clarkston Elemen
tary School. 

Children?s authors visit Clarkston schools, excited students 
~y ALICIA DQ~ET ~.f 'n '.~ ,. , __ ..."" i... . Sas~aw Ele~~~ry ~Sh?ol:. ~ .? • . " ., ~ " _ ful_9~e.~t~ons,~' ~lin~sl}id; ",\ou could tell they do a)pt 
Clarkston News St;J.W,fl,er ... -J • . " ',: ~., . . ;IQ.ine_w~~JustQneoffour.a~ots..ancf,o~e iJ.I~a-. -: 6fWritltiU/' . ~ i.' .. ' ;. '., ~ n r~:' ;- .. -t' ~1'~' . r 

"If you only remember one1hing I say today, re- tor who visited Clarkston elementary arid middle schools In addition to Kiine, authors Barbara McGrath, Gor-
member it for a lifetime: sh~said I should carry a little April 5-8 as part of the culmination. to the district's don Korman and Betsy and Guilio Maestro, an illustra
notebook in my pocket every day," Suzy Kline, children's "March is Reading Month" celebration. . tor, spoke to Clarkston students about their popular bookj 
autl)or, s.aid to a group of captivated students at North "The second and third graders had really thought- and how they became writers today. . 

"I used to be a'teacher," McGrath said. "I got ideas 
frommy l~sson plans." . . . . 

The authors ·and illustrator were met with a wide 
.variety of questions from the studen,ts as they each gave 
individual presentations geared toward each age group. 

"1 goHhem really .high and then sent them b~ck to 
their classroomsJikegrandparents," Mcqrath said . 

.. ' ., K-ornian met. with studen.ts at Clarkston Middle 
School and Sashabaw Middle School. He wrote his first 
book in seventh grade as part of a language arts as .. 
. signment and sent it to different publishers. all on his 
own. 

"The kids were great," Korman, who writes books 
for middle ~chool students. "They were really into it, a 
great group. It was a lot of fun." 

Students had been preparing for the visits all month 
long as part. of the national reading month. 

"They've.been looking forward to it. We've been 
planning for so long," Joan Swartout, NSE second grade 

.Please see Reading continued on p".ge 13B 
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Julie Piazza puts some finishing toucll8s on the raffle ticket goodie bags at the Clarkston Farm and Garden Club meeting on AprilS. The raffle was part of a recent fund-raiser 
to purchase flowers for the city's "Welcome to Clarkston- signs. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

f,arIIl and Garden club creates unique fund:raising ideas 
BYALlClA:.ET ... " "/;'.'.~.' The idea.~O'to Piazza after,~ books by .i..!:;'g:'~!'WSc'·~b~tz .. doer' ~ .. d.i~bU. tldOn.,'.t.knoW'ifl.,·t.didany-

'<- C1arkston'1f.ew~'SiQJi JYiit.er " -.,' -- :' author Jamce COx. She fou.t 10 differeilt recipes for WUI 'w.... . -
.. :. . For the' members of:the Clarkston' Farm and Gar- natural ~uty ~ts ~ &om g8tden Ift8tetiaIs ,.·';SIi~·p~JloIi ~~. ~~vocado ,aDd ~boiley fa-

Cten Cl1:Jb,. an 'idea 'for' a ·methOd· to raise.'money waS and assigned member voturjfeers to try·tlit recipes and cial recipe that ba4. ~SltiVe~ts. . . 

. 'gro .... ,.,~tth&=.C$hl.~~inJh.'a.'."'~' ... ~·~.:'IJ!.'.m ... )"~9~:~'JDC .. ~.~ .. ·w' , .~~ teportbackto'ber., .' . ,. ','It~t~ba,d,~I~~tliketbesmellof8W!*lo-' . on .. ,Ul,I!7. 11 f!IIIJtifta.) m VGII_ . n...' ·o~·;'i.": .... . ~~...... "'bo t the'" . t ....... for 2ammlJt."~-- saicL~·would use it
li

_
in

!' 
'. " _ •.. -;o'.~. . . ••. " ... ' ·the'. 'tU.lla'U.~th· er.:.::. ',UIU ... ..;. ' .... m •. i!'Sed~-ere~s~.arg8Dlu.c· ,.a·,~.tle~~thatWn""ot .. ,: · •. >A_· .•. ·..,' .... ·.firSI .. ··'~ia1i.·-·· ~~.~ .. ~.~.: .. < ......... -..... ' •••• ~ ••...•.• '-':.T"". ~-'.~';"".'le-· 

. ~~~.Widovariety-ofQ8utyjWOdUcii8mpl .. 'I'IS:pattof I"~~'" w u _ _ l'U"",UKO ~ 1;IUQ~--.iJWa. ...,1· 

a fund-raiser ~~.l130.tO'p:arcbase·:nowersfor - au p~ts.c8J(4t~ to-.baVe;"CCOrdUj'g~ Piaz2a.. totry,~.t,h~ bolDemacf:e.~es themselVes to 
the c.ity·s "Welcc)Jlle to CIarkston"sigDS. .,': . " . "Thirig..we glOW in ourbackYarchre'organic, but ~lude th~ ~ini..· " ',- .•.. . 

. '. :_¥ieP~~chib~vic;e.~enlandpro.ara..cbair; ,'~u~~ul~:J~;tQ.J.C.toge'r.;~.bl1y.."~andbaye it . ~,(~~u~ p~.to.~baSe fIow~:for ~ ~el~b~.~~~~~tw~~Of·araftle not be. org·anic.,".Pi.m.· ·said<."It's more~.e.xpensive to c.ome. $lgDS. some. tiIDe.aroundf.{emorial'oay,~ ... rd-
.t("clubmeinbers:AD~t~,"gOOdie"useoJ'$anic,'bunOin~it~$w6ttbit."·· . mg~P18ZZ8. :- ... >,-.' .':. ;', '.' > .. 
bagS. (died With·the orgllllii pfoducts w~ihe:incen- .' The volun~tested Iip'balmS, bath salts and other . II~ed .~t l.e&nuse ~g~.from ~ ~"o~e.to 
tives to purchase,the raftle1ickets. relaxing creations to various ~tions. makes~ple ~uty products •. Pl8ZZaS8ld. I ust:d 

"I'm always willing to do things for our club to raise Club member Blair Schweitzer tried an oil recipe castor od ott my lips to get the sameresUltasll S I.SO lip 
money and help the community," Piazza said. for sore muscles. . balm from the drug store." 

. ftEATING S COOLING 

Central Air 
JnstaU.d for 
.. s~~W,·· 

$1'295~ 
'. . .... L 

. and Service Co .. 

866-735,,05' 

... 80% Efficiency •.. 

Gas Furnace~ 
Installed 'for 
as low as 

$'49600 .-.......... --.. 
I$ZO~OFFI' ... .. . . 
I . j;.y e u' ... c 1·1 I .. • hr. emergency. servIce 

8.. s r"ICv a.' . . II:. ___ ... _ .. _ ... SellJllr 4/s. co"nts· We servk. e 1IlI1IUlke.' S & models 
. . 

~ 

,~ 
j-Q 
I (Ij 
1(Ij -. cr 
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STATE OF MICHI~ 
PftOBATE COURT 

COUNTY9F OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's· estate 

More Around Town 
F~LE NO. 2004-292,81o-DE 

EsIaIeofOONALDFRANClSSUTHERLAND. 
'*-'dDlleof8irlh: May 11. 1941 
TO ALL cREDITORa:' 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The decedent. 
DONALD FRANCIS SUTHERLAND. De
ceaaed; who lived at~ CoaatII Parkway 
SprIngfield Townlhp. Mlcbig .... died o-n
bet24.2003. . 
Cnldllonl of the decedent in noIlfIed thal all 
dIint .... the ..... wlbeO-Iared 
u .... ~1D c.niI ChIIIeIIoe. named 
pIIIOIIIIJ"P-~«~pIIIOIIIIJ 
~IIIIMI. 01111 b!IIh the prUbalecoun at 
1200 N. Teleglaph RoIMI, PonIIac. MIchigan 
.a341I11dthell8l,*""apclledlJll8OlWl8JlI&o 
.-IIIINe1Mlhln41ii1d1i1 ..... thedaleofpullll-

• c:aIfon or thIiI notice. • 

Continued from 2B 

All are invited to the 
Calvary Lutberan 
Cburcb every Wednes
day from April 21 to June 
9 fOJ; the evening FEAST. 
Come for a delicious ca
tered dinner at 6 p.m., fol
lowed by praise and wor
ship at 6:45 p.m., classes 
for all ages from 7: 15-8:30 
p.m. and a time for chil
dren.created especially for 
their enjoyment and leam
ing. Child care is provided: 
Call the church for' more 

·PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

. TOWNSHIP BOARD 
AGENDA 
7:30p.m. 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

1. Call to Order 
DATE: April 20. 2004 

2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll Call 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
5. Approval of Agenda .. 
6. Public Forum -Individuals In the audience heve the opportunity 

to address the township Board on an Issue that Is not on the 

agenda limiting their comments to not more than three min

utes. 
7. Consent Agenda 

a. Minutes - April 6. 2004 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

Unfinished Business 
1. Bid Award - Household Hazardous Waste 
New Byslness 
1. DTE Energy-Outdoor Gathering Approval. 2nd & 3rd Stage Events. 

2.Sewer Rate Increase 
3. Wetland Ordinance Amendments 
4. Fire Millage Proposals 
Items removed from Consent Agenda for action or discussion will 

be moved to the last item under Unfinished Business. 
Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are tei be consid

ered for aellon. 
A majority vote of the Board members may add or delete an agenda 

Item. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
.Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BYTHETOWNSHIP BOARD 
THECtWn'ERTOWNSHPOFINDEPENDENCE 

Supervisor Stuart called the April 6, 2004 meeting to order at 7:30 

p.m. at the Independence Township Library. 
Pledge of Allegfahce 
ReI Cal: Present: Kally, McCrary. Rosso. Stuart, Travis. Wagner. 

Weng~r . 
Absent None 

Thera is a quorum. 
1. Approval of the Agenda as submitted. 
2. Approved the Consent Agenda as amended. 

Approval of Purchase Orders In the amount of $902.792.29. 

Approval of A.P. Check Run in the amount of $1.053.515.76. 

Approval of Heather Lake Goose Round Up. . 

3. Approved motion authorizing the Supervisor to sign the petition 

of Bay Court for Andersonvllle Sewer Improvement SAD. . 

4. Approved motion to .~ Mard116, 2004 motion awarding 3 

year 00ntract for Household Hazardous Waste.Day to Genesee 

Waste SeMces with permission to r&-bld with a recommenda

tion at the next·meetlng. 
5. Approved motion to collect all three colors of glass and stay with 

original motIOn to award the contract for recycling to Waste 

~ .. " 
. 

6. Approved .f ..... transfer from Parks and Recreation Depart
ment to Dep8rtment of Public Work's clerk position. 

7. Approv~motIon to adopt Amended Resolution Approving Peti
tions, Improvements Project and Special Assessment .District 

81'1Ci'DI~ the Preparation of a Special Assessment Roll. 

a. ~~ .~. authOrizIng Township Attorney to prepara In

. b'inalJc)nOnthe Limitation of Docks On Lakes. 
9.Ap~rOved mOtion granting permlialon to the Americen Legion to 

dlltl'lbUtepopptes May 13-15 for poppy sales. 
10. APJi.n:W8d motion authorizing DPW Director to have preparation 

ofpllil'lll·8nd go out for bIds regarding Sanitary Pump Station 

• Improv..,nems •. 
11:Approved ri1OtIon of Plant-A-Row Community Garden in con

cept only. 
. 12. Apprpyed motion to enter Into contract with Road Maintenance 

· for ~004 CIlIOride Program ata cost 01 $.06/foot per appllcetlon. 

13. Ap~ved fI'IOtlOO to ranew MMRMA Risk Insurance Agraement 

~ etfectiveAp.ril 1 $,2004. . 
14. Ap.p ro.ved., mo. tlon to approve the minutes of March 16. 2004 as 

al1'itlilded •. 
is. Apj)roved ",olion to edlc~m~lth:ro:~ro 

inforniation at (248) 625- does diet,. exercise and hold its annual spring mem- ter presents a spaghetti 
dinner on Friday, April 16 
from 5-7 p.m. Bring your 
family, friends or just your
self to this friendly fund
raiser staffed by senior 
volunteers. Eat 'hearty 
with spaghetti with meat 
sauce, d'~licious garlic 
bread, fresh salad and bev
erage for just $4. Home
made desserts will be 
available for an extra $1. 
Carry-out is available if 
you call the .senior center 
at (248) 625-8231 one day 
~ead of the event. 

. 3288. stress influence your . bershipmeeting, ''Enjoying 

••• health? Find out on Mon- Open Spaces", on Satur

Colombiere Center 
will host a blood drive for 
the American Red Cross 
on Monday, April 19 from 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Appoint
ments 'are preferred. The 
center is . located at· 9075 
Big Lake Rd. in·Clarkston. 
For more information or to 
sign up, call (248) 625-
5611. 

day, April 19, at Indepen- day, May 8 from 9:36a .. m. 

dence Township Library to noon. This year's pro

from 2-4 p.m. Carol S. gram will feature local 

Kirken will lead the- lec- award-winning author Jim 

ture. Registration is re- Dufresne. The public is in

quired and there is no cost . vited to attend this free 

to attend. For more infor- event at the Lewis·E. Wint 

mation or to register, call Nature Center on 

Kris Strickler at (810) 667- Sashabaw Road, but reg-

8797. . istration is required to 
••• avoid paying a park en-

••• Tbe North Oakland' trance fee. For more iIifor-

Are natural bor- Headwaters Land Con- qlation, call (248) 846-

mones for you? How seriancy (NOBLC) will 6547. ••• • 

PURue NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTERTOWNSHIP OFINDEPENDENC,E 

NOT'CE OF PUBLIC HEARING, 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oakland 

County Michigan. will hold a Public Hearing on: 
. . April 22nd. 2004 at 7'30 p.m, 

at the Independence Township Library, ~ C/arlcston Road, 

Clarkston. Michigan '48346. to consider the following: 
FILE PCt2004-019 

Mr. Steven Collin. RiSbn Construction. Petitioner 
REQUEST REZONING 

FROM: R-1R (Rural Residential District) 
R-1A (Single Family Family Resld,entlal) 

11.96 Acres· . 
08-21~13, 032 & 033 

TO: 

Intended Use: 
. Common Description: North sld8 of Waldon Road, West 

of Waltera Road 
Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing'may be 

obtained at the Township Planning OffIce during regular office 

hours 8:00 am to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. or by phone at 

(248)625-8111. 
JOAN E . McCRARY. CLERK. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCETWP. 
CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Indep~mdence Township, Oakland 

County Michigan. will hold a Public Hearing on: 
ADril 22, 2004 at 7:3Q p m, 

At the Independence Township Library, 6995 Clarlcston Road, 

Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to consider the following: 
. FILE IPC 2004-020 
Steven M. Laser. the Kroger Co .• Petitioner 

REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 
2nd & 3rd Wall Sign for Kroger Building 

Section 5.04.5. a . (1) 
C-2 Zone (Planned Shopping Center District) 

Special Land Use Request: 2nd & 3rd Wall Signs, 
Pharmacy & Sank In Marlcet 

Parcel Identification Number: DB-27...fOO.029 . 

Common Descrlpilon: new Kroger Store, 
Sashabaw & Maybee Roads 

Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning office during ragular 

office hours 8!OO am to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday. or by 

phone at (248) 625-8111. 
. JOAN E. E. McCRARY. Cieri( 

PURUC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPEND.~CE TWP. 
, . ~. . ' , . . ;,; .. ' -'/ ?\~,,,, .' • 

CHARTERTowNsHlPoF:INDEPENDENcE 

NOTICE QF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning C~mmlsslon of Independence Township, 

Oakland County, Michigan,. will hold a Public Hearing on:' 

, Tburadav,lWdJ 2200. 2004 lit 7:3p D,m, . 

At the Indtpthi(ence Town_hlp I.II.nry, fU95 Clark.,on 

Road, Clarkston, Mlchljj~n, 48396 to heM-the following petition: 

. .elLE 1»Ct2004-017 . 
Robert E. Shell & stephen Ryan, Petitioners 

' .. :~REQUEST 
FROM:lil iUmlledlndustrial District) 
. TO:"UD (Plinn~dUnlt Dev.lopment) 

Parcelldentiftcation NUmber: 08-31-376-017 
Common Description: 7824 Andertonvllle Road 

E .. t of White' Uk. Road 
bl.tlng BuildinG. . Intended Use: 
Office & Retail MIxed Uses 

Any further Information the above Public Hearing 
T ...... rnRhln Planning Office during regular 

p.m. Monday through ~~day or by 

••• 
Tbe Waterford Clarkston Area 

Goldwing Riders will Youtb Assistance pre

host their annual Fun Run sents a series of six 

on May 2. The firSt bike is . parenting classes that 

out at 10 a.m. The run will- meet once a week in a 

be held in Howell at Spiral small study/support group 

Industries on Old U.S. 23. setting. A positive 

to a surprise destination. parenting approach is pre

Prizes, a 50/50 drawing, sented ~t will defmitely 

hot dogs and fun wiU be in- promote a win/win atma

cluded. For more informa- sphere in your home. The 

tion on how to attend, call class is designed for par- • 

Craig and Judy at (248) ents with children ages 3-

.681-7285 or Jim at (248) 15 'and are taught by 

681-8915. trained parent educator 
••• and counselor Jennifer 

Oakland County 
Circuit Court and Pro
bate Court Citizens Al
liance will offer a practi
cal guideline to "Remove 
the Mysteries of Probate 
Court" on Monday, April 
19 from 1-3 p.m. at the 
Carriage House in 
Clintonwood Park.. Learn 
how avoiding probate 
could cause you problems, 
when you need a will, trust 
and/or power of attorney, 
what happens if you don't 
have a will, what 
guardianships and 
conservatorships are and 
how they are handled at 
the court. Bring your ques
tions and concerns. Meet 
court personnel and leave 
their direct telephone num
bers. 

• •• 
Business people in the 

community are invited to 
an unforgettable day of 
leadership development 
training at "Tbe QuaBties 
of a Leader" simulcast. 
The event will·take plac~ 
at Calvary Lutheran 
Church in Clarkston on 
Fri~.April30Jrom 9 a.m. 
to Sp.rn. COme and heat 
the teachings ofJohn Max
well, Zig Ziglar, and many 
other renowned leaders 
from many circles of influ
ence as they explore how 
to develop the leader 
within you and the leaders 
around you. You won't 
want to miss this live via 
satellite conference. Call 
the church office fot ticket 
prices and more infonna
tionat (24~) 625-3288. 

••• 

Arkwright, MA. Class 
dates are Wednesday 
mornings April 21 to May 
26 (child care available) or 
Monday evenings April 19 
to May 24. Cost for the 
class is $30 and includes a 
book. Preregistration is re
quired. For more informa
tion, call (248) 625-9007. 

••• 
Plan to donate 

blood on Sunday, May 2 
at . St. Daniel's in 
Clarkston. The drive will 
run from 8 a.m. 'to 2 p.m.' 
in the Cushing Center. To 
schedule an appointment 
call (248) 394-1668. 

••• 
Zero Gravity hosts 

its second annual skate 
camp July 12-17 and 
19-24 from 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. daily. These off
the-hook skate camps 
are geared toward in
termediate and ad
vanced skaters who 
want to up their skill 
levels. Pro skater Jeff 
Stockwell will be work
-ing with each skater 
througbout the week. 
The. camp will take 
place at 'Zero Grav.ity 
Skatepark (adjacent to 
the Waterford Christian 
Association) in 
Waterford. Cost is $199 
per skater and includes 
an unlimited' skate pass 
to the skatepark for the 
week of camp from 3-
10 p.m. each day. To 
preregister, sign up at 
the park Monday-Friday 
from 3-10 p.m. For 
more information, call 
Loren Cova1'rubias at 

The Independence (24~).6:'~3-i17.7: or'visit 

JOAN E .• MC~';~~~?~:RK " T()W.~~,,~l»'i~e~if)r; Cenlo:"";~;<') .. .:,~~~~~~ . : ". 



continued from page lOB 
teacher, said as her students listened to Kline speak. 
"We've read several books." 

. Part of the focus of the visit was to show students 
that authors are real people that go through lots of ideas 
1?efore an entire book is fInished. 

"The little ones need to know you're a normal per
son," • McGrath, who writes books for younger audi
ences, said. "You have to be bored before you can have 
a creative idea." , , 

With a's,?ciety concerned about the saturation'me
dia has made on young children, the authors didn't seem· 
concerned with students losing interest in reading, es
pecially after meeting Clarkston students. ' 

"Kids read now as much as they ever did," Korman 
said. "KidS are over-scheduled." 

"I have four grandchildt:en and we read all the time," 
Kline said. "More and more younger children are being 
read to." 

Another aspect Qf the visit to Clarkston for the 
group was being featured at a fund-raiser for the Spring 
into Reading Committee. The committee set and coor
dinated a benefIt dinner on April 6 at Uberty Golf and 
Banquet to raise funds for next year's visiting authors 
and a chance to chat with the group one-on-one. 

The dinner was the fIrst ever for the committee, 
and more than 70 people attended. 

"This was our fIrst benefIt and we're real plejlsed," 
Lori Kokones, NSE media specialist and committee co
chair, said. 

, Not only did the authors and illustrator speak and 
sign books at the benefIt dinner, some also appeared 
the following evening at the SpringfIeld Township pub
lic library to sign more books and meet with fans. 

"Author visits assign some glamour," Korman said. 
The Spring into Reading Committee is already hard 

at work selecting next year's authors to, follow up this 
year's exciting presentation. 

"This is the best part, coming and talking," Kline 
said. 

Optimist winner. .. 

. ~aYI~ Mlck. ~~nd$ 'with her"· and Bailey Lake 
princlpa~ ~attl!, ,Chaffee after receiving her NStudent 
of the~M~nth"·~rd from the Clarkston Optimist Club 
at the gro~p's:~rll 7 meeting. Photo by Alicia. DOlset 

Read 
,"The C'larkston News 

online at' 
wWw.clari<etonne·W6.com 

Barbara McGrath signs a copy of one of her books for Anita Demster at a fund-r~ising dinner on Aprile. "The M & 
M Counting Book", written by the author, is a popular read for young children. Photo by Alicia Dorset. . 

. With .1,'''' . 
oueto ...... oaeh due ...... nlng. 

'nC;~~T:n~r~2'.~cru:~::- :'':l,u~~~o~I':::in1':~:tt:~a~:tle 
rabates. Payment Includes $600 renewal cash. plus $1000 

RCL cash, 

SICAUI." FORD 
941 s. Lapeer Rd .. 248-693-6241 

LAKE ORION 
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Continued from page 1B the little things." 

Yes, there is. stress at times, and The benefits of the program to the 
growth in the community has caused community include "a longer, healthier 
. some growing pains for Independence . life" for the participants, she said, and the 
Township. The soccer program, for ex- . township program helps make programs 
ample, had about 500 participants ~ 1996 more affordable for all. 
and now has about 1,300. "Even though we're subsidized by 

While there's growth in the number taxpayers oft},le township, 1 think we pro
of programs and participants, there are vide services that benefit the community," , 
now budget challenges in all governments. she said, including events such as the July 
(She helps track numbers for the annual 4 parade and activities offered free of 
budget, as well.) charge. "I don't think we have enough 
, The local program has cut back on parks. I think open space is important." 
some areas such as capital improvements" ' Walker-P'Simer .gets great satisfac-
but there is long-range concern'. . tion from helping people find fun and fit-

"It could get to the point where it does ness through the parks programs, and sh~ 
affect what we have to offer," .she said. . especially enjoys watching ki~s enjoy 
"We've cut.()ut what we could as far as themselves. 

"It's supposed to be fun," she said, 
and occasionally there are the thank-you 
notes and well-wishes from the partici

. pants and parents. "Those kind of things 
keep you going." . 

As active as she is, Walker-P'Simer 
is forcing herself to slow down a bit as 
she and her husband are expecting their 
first child this fall. 

This summer will be t\le first she has 
not played softball, but she has a nephew 
who plays sports and she pians to be an 
active spectator. 

~'I'll be able to be a spectator and 
watch the program for fun," she said: 

To remain as active as possible, she 
has taken up golf, something she thought 
she would not do for awhile. 

"I said I would never play golf until 1 
was old and unable to play anything e~e," 
she laughed, "but it is something my hus
band and,I can do together." 

ToG .. 
Your Businas! 

INSUREO, -...;. - - -

1'$.0011 
all ~ay, rantal' 

As assistant par\.(s recreation director for Independence . .'. Walke~
P'Simer is responsible for duties such as scheduling fields and publishing the semi
annual parks arid recreation booklet. P!,oto by Bob Flath 

Know someone who would make a 

great Millstream feature story? 

Call The Clarkston News at 

(248) 625-3370. 

Kelley Kostin 
Robert Kostin 

AnoaRas 
AT 

lAW 
Robert E. Kostin, P.C. 

11 North Main St., Clarkston 

24 ... 20-1030 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma' 

, • Sinus 
• Eczema' Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Allergy 
It Asthma 
Prevention 

, SpeCialists 
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. Work Wanted 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693 
5.Papers-2 Weeks-S12.00 

10 WORDS (SO~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display ndi";'til;gir.<I 

Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. ::".' 

DEADLINES: 

CONDITIONS CORRECTIONS: rJ~:·· 
liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such 4R!jf.ior. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subjed to the conditions in the applicable rate card 
or advertising contrad, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. 
Box 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion, M148362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our' 
ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes. 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

Correction deadline: Monday noon. ·~J:·~:i' 
OFFICE HOURS:';:f-:; 

Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801. FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

:~>:~i 
~'''' . 

020lREmILlS 
PROST A TE CANCER support group-
Crittenton, 2nd Tuesday/ mo. Advo-
cate- info 248-620-6304 IIICX38-2 

aOWIllTED 
WANT~D 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

.GUNS GALORE. 
629-6326 (Fentonl 

CZ11-tfc 
, WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing 
, repair or high miles. $1000-$6000. 

810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
IIILX18-4 
BUNK BED WANTED, preferfuilltwin. 
248-814-9173. IIILX17-2 . 
WANTED: SNOWMOBILE trailer that 
needs help. 248-663-8663 IIIL)( 18-
2 
LADY GOLFERS NEEDED: Wednes-
day mornings, Springfield Oaks, May 
6. Call Rosemary, 248-628-9266 
before April 19. IIICX38-2 
SHARE THE GIFT of music 8t receive 
tax deduction. Please call to donate 
used musical instruments for a mis-
sion project in the Philippines. 248-
236-9416. III LX 17-2 
WANTED TO BUY: any car, truck or 
van that runs. Will pay more than 
anyone. Any condition. $200-
$2600. Fast service. 248-332-
6167 anytime, 7 days. IIICZM37-3 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS wanted. Top 
dollar paid. Prefer Colt or Winchester. 
248-628-7086. III LX 16-4 
LOOKING FOR: lawn mower, self
propelled pushmower (good working 
condiiton), dock sections 8t hard
ware, canoe 8t kayak. 248-884-
9261. IIICZM39-2 
CRAFTERS WANTED for August 8th 
in Lapeer. 810-796-9£>06. IIILZM17-
2 

.WANTED: Wood dining table and 
chairs for family of twelve, wood 
bedroom sat for teenage girls, tractor 
with attachments, push lawn mower, 
mini bike and small4-wheeler. 248-
623-1761.IIICZM38-2 
WANTED: VINTAGE Arctic cat snow
mobile Items, sleds, suits, s.weaters, 
memorabilia. 248-627-3898. 
IIIZXM33-2 
WANTED: FREE wooden play struc
ture. I'll haul away , 248-814-9697. 
IItLX18-2 

O4O .. 'II.IICI 
HAY/STRAW,1st, 2nd Small square 
bails, 800lb big square bail 800lb 
round bails 248-634-3340 IIIZX33-
3 
STRAW FOR SALE 248-628-9477. 
IIILZM18-2 
HAY~,NOW~ccepting contracts for 
2004 groWing leason. locaHy grown 
& • ~tll!\lt!rtld,248-7~6-46 76. 

OIOIISICIL 
IIiSTRIMEIiTS 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-11-99 

SPRUCE TREES 
Blue, White 8< Norway 

Delivery 8< Planting Available 
Clemens Tree Farm Inc. 

Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZM16-8 

Hydroseeding 
COMMERCIAL 8< RESIDENTIAL 

Clemens Tree Farm, Inc. 
Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZM16-8 

LAWN 
SERVICE 

248-778-5796 
LZM18-4 

TREE SALE: 8'-12' Colorado Spruce, 
blues & greens planted. Other traes 
avaiiable.81Q-796-3934.IIILZM18-
TORO 62" MOWER, walk- behind, 2 
years old, $2660. 248-922-2833. 
IIICX39-2 

100 FREE 

GARAGE SALE I Thursday- Saturday 
9am-6pm. Generator, tractor, pres
sure washer, many weedwackers, 
lawn mowers 8t bikes, fishing 8< 
hockey gear. 3361 Laewood Dr. (off 
Baldwin, north of Waldon). 248-391-
4617.IIILX18-1 
GARAGE SALE- April 16-16, Noon-
6pm. 449 Thomehill Trail, Oxford (off 
M-24, between Drahner 8< Lakeville 
Rd.IIULX18-1 
GARAGE SALE: 6640 Pine Knob Rd., 
Clarkston. Clothin!!. snowmobile ap
parel, sporting goodS, furniture, h0use
hold. Friday noon-6pm, Saturday 9am-
6pm. IIICX39-1 

CX19-tfc 
LOWREY ORGAN, MAGIC Genie 44. 
Good condition. $126. 248-693-

CRAFTSMAN REAR Tine 6.6HP rear 
tiller, like new, $4600bo. 248-892-
1048. III LX 17-2 

FRE~ RCA color console 26" TV. Good 
working condition. 248-693-1693. 
IIIRX18-H . . 
FREE WOOD DOORS: 1 36", 1 32" 
exterior. 2 32", 1 30" interior. 248-
620-2924.IIICX39-1f 

HUGE MOVING SALEI Everything you 
need and morel Antiques, daybed, 
office furniture and a lot mOrel April 
22, 23, 24, 8am-2pm. 6862 
Northcrest Way East (between Farmer 
Jack and eye clinic, off Dixie, all the 
way to the waterl. 248-620-4976. 
IIICX39-2 
MOM TO MOM Sale, Dryden 
Wesleyan Church, April 17th 
9:30am-1pm. 810-246-1277. 
IIILX18-1 

6721. I II LX 17-2 
MODERN PlAYER Piano, 60 rolls, 
bench. Kimball Artist Spinet, excel-
lent condition. Can e-mail picture . 
Asking $4260 obo. Movin3 available. 
810-636-7036.IIIZXM3 -2 

010 TITIRIIIIII 
USSIIiS 

UFE IS COMPETITIVE- Give your kids 
an edge. Tutoring in your home, all 
subjects, all ages. 248-802-6008 
IIILX16-3 
GUITAR LESSONS: Teacher with 11 
years experience. Competitive rate. 
Lassons taught from the convenience 
of your home. Call Jason, 248-628-
0439.IIILX13-7 

080 IAWII & URDEN 

Hydroseeding 
Lawns, Grass Anywherel 
.Commercial .Residential 

Call for free estimates 

'810-796-3934 
LX16-4 

KUBOTA B7600 Tractor. 4x4, 22hp 
diesel, hst transmission with 302 
loader, backblada 8t posthole digger. . 
Only 300 hours on tractor. Uke brand 
newl $11;200. 248-922-9806. IIIC 

P&S 
LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY. 
Screened Top Soil, FiII-5and, 

MasOn Sand, Driveway Aggregate, 
Bulk Shredded Bark, 
Cypress, Backhoe, 

Wa'lI Remove Dirt, tool 

248-693-7919 
LZM18-4 

T&L TREE 
TRANSPlANTING SPECIALISTS 

WE MOVE, BUY 8t SELL TREES 
UPTO 20 FEET 

248-969-4300 

nOGIRIIISllE 
GARAGE 'SALE- Thurs., Fri .. April 
16,16. 9am-4pm. Furniture and misc. 
items. 3676 Capaldi Clrcla off West 
Maybee, Orion. IIILX18-1 . 

LZM18-4 YARD SALE: 306 N. Broadway 
-=:--------, --==;,..:...:....;, . (Church 8t Broadwayl Orion Village. 
• RABBIT MANURE- large quanti- . ~by items, !lntiques, housewares. 

GARAGE SALE- 429 Hauxwell, Orion 
Village. Thurs., Fri. April 16, 16th, 9-
6pm. Varietyofitems.IIIRX18-1 
MOVING SALE: SONY 67" TV, 
$1600; wood burning stove, $ 760; 
walnut curio cabinet, $800; gas dryer, 
$260; armoire, $460 & more. 248-
693-0636. IIILX17-2 

ties. $25.00 pickup load. We load 
your pickup. NOTE PHONE NUMBER 
CORRECTION: 248-969-7285. 
IIILX15-4c 

TREES 
6 FEET TO 20 FEET 

ColoradO Blue 8< Green Spruce; 
Norway 8< White Spruce; White 

Pine; DOU91as, Concolor 8< Balsam 
Fir; 8< Shade Trees 

Choose from thousands 
in the field. 

Delivery and Planting Available 
12 foot + Spruce installed, $310 

. Also Tree Moving 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

810-677-2419 
LZM14-tfc 

4120 INGERSOLL, 20hp Onan en
gine, 60" deck. $3,000 obo. Call 
810-636-7491. IIILZM17-2 

IT'S TIME TO 
PLANT TREES 

Fri., Sat. April 16, 17th, 9am-6pm .. 
IIIRX 18-1 
GARAGEI MOVING SALE, April 17-
18, 9am-6pm, 1286 Beemer Ct., 
Oxford (off M-24 8< Drahnerl. IIILX18-
MOVING SALE: KIDS 6 piece white 
bedrooom set, $600 obo. 248-475-
1886. II LX 16-2 
MULTI GARAGEI MOVING sale April 
16-18, 10-5pm. 3536 Lakeview, 
Ortonvilla, off Seymour Lake Rd. Lots 
of good stuff. 248-627-8844. 
IIIZXC33-1 
BARN SALE: We have been cleaning 
again and have a barn full of "stuff", 
somathing for everybody. Some an
tiques, lots of antique dishes and some 
"good" antique bottles. Some tools. 
Rain or shine, doesn't matter, it's all 
inside. Friday April 16, and Saturday 
April 17, 2004 8:00am-6:00pm. 
2990 Lakeville Rd. at the corner of 

Heather Lakes 
Early Bird 

Garage Sale! 
April 168< 17 

Baldwin 8< Clarkston Rds. 
SUBWIDE SALES I 
Look For Balloons 

Follow Signs 
Many homes joining 

the fun I 
Something for everyone I 
Household, toys, books, 
tools, bikes, collectibles, 
motorcycles, maybe even 

a car or two. 
Be the first to 

shop for bargainsl 
9am-3pm 

RETIREES TOOL SALE CX38-2 
air, hydraulic, electric, mechanical. MOVING SALE APRIL 22, 23 9-4pm. 
248-393-083211ILX17-2 Uving room set; oak dining set, ex-

Hosner.IIILX17-2 

E F 
h' I pands to fit 10; beautiful 2 piece buf-

HUG!, SAL II ishing, untlng, too s fet; work bench; garage stuff & lots 
and miscellaneous household. April more. Oxford Meadows off West 
16, 16, 17, 9lm-6pm, 6374 Gulick 
Dr., Clarkston (off Waldonl. IIICX39- Drahner, 1766 Harvard Ct. IIILX 18 
ORTONVILLE- Thursday, April 16th HUGE GARAGE SALEI We have ev
only, 9am-? 463 State Park Rd. (M- erything you're looking fori DOn't miss 

Field dug & potted spruce, fir & 16 to Oakwood, to Sandsl. High no '_Iity this onel April 16-17, 9am-6pm, ...... 6770 Pine Knob Lane (north of 
pine, 3 to 6 ft., most are $39-$79. childrlln's clothing, antiques, house- Maybee, between Sashabaw and 

. Largl!·variety of bare root, 
1-1/2-2 ft. evergreens, ". 

flowering shrubs and trees 2 +. ft. 
4/'$10 & up. 

hold, much more. IIIZX34-1 ClintQl\IIiIIeI.IIICX39-1 
MOVING SALE: April 22 and 23, 
9am-6pm. 6868 Clarkston Rd. (1/4 MOVING SALE: Everything goes. 

'1 fS h IICX392 .1999VentureEXT,_Q.ooofirtn.Huge 
mlewesto as abawl.1 - garlge sale 4-30 & 6-1,1261 
6 HOUSE GARAGE Sale- April 16,. WoodbriarDr"Oxford • .MBset,girls 
17th, 9-6pm. On Heights batween clothes. 248-236-9488. III LX 18-2 

Candy Cane Tree Farm Pine Tree & Joslyn .•. I,IIRX18-1 DAVISBURG GARAGE Sale: This 
4780 Seymour Lake Rd. AMERRIS HIGH SCHOOL Garage Thursday-Sunday 9am-3pm, Ely Rd. 
Oxford 248-828'-8899 SaIe,Aprl116-17, 9am-3pm. 66 Eliza- (Off Tindall, follow signsl. Baby girl to 

. b~hSt .. Lake Orion, III LX 18-1 2T, toys, much morel 248-634-
Open Mon-Fri Noon-7pm MOVING SALE- Fumiture, yard tools, 7637. IIICX39-1 

Sat, 9-6, Sun. 11-3 houll8hOld items. 99 Crncent .;,.;;.;::.;..;.,;..;;.;~:;.;;...;,-.-----
'.. '~R."ID SPECIAL LZM18-3, (Bellevue Islarldl Lake Orion, April 16, 

1II1J}\~.8;1 .... .. ' .. '. • . CEDAR BARK 
: ( ' r ' . .... 8 YARDS $219 16,17th.,10am-4pm .. IIIRX18-1 

S 
.... ;.' ... ,... •.• ,; ..... ·• .. u', 141;0"."'." 'a'~dwf''''''','C' ut .HARDWOOD BARK. D RI VEWA'.1 . ANTlaUE SALE: lots of old gOOdies, 

THANK YOU 
NOTES CI'I..u ... "uu UIT", uuv 8 YARDS $189 ,T Saturdlly10am-6pm,Sundaynoon-

& SPlit, DiiI\veryilvaiiablil.12481627- 6pm. 8290 Sashabaw Rd., 1 mile 
63t6,l11Z)(~1-tfc,.· Dalivered up to 10 miles GRAVEL north ofl-7,6.IIICX39-1 
THOUSANDS OF OTHERPEOPLE are Rick Phillips Landscalle Supplies GENTLY USED ladlesahd mens cloth- ailliililblil atili' 
tea.dinlf,t.hia want lId, jUst-like ~ou 248-628-9777 8 ton'21AA crushed stone, $146, in Ii' d 'd I SHERMANPUBUCATIONS 

B Y d SELL I d I
'k . LXM1' 8·2 D"liver'ed up to 1 0 ml'laa g, m.any • .emU! ecor jjng,asswMe CA 0 S are.. an n a 4 let IS. "items, huge selection, Creeksedge LO ' TI N 

We'll help your with wording. 628- OXFO,RD HVDROSEEDING LLC 114 Other gravel availabla EStatlll, t mll.e wpst of M-24, off Oxford Lqader,lake Orio" RIVlllw 

FULL SIZE, pine 4-postef.!JjiMboard 
8< footboard, $76. 2 smallIlOOIt!;8S8s, 
$30 each. 248-628-3225~ tl1LX17-2 ' . 

48" OAK ROUND Pedestal fable With 
2 leaves and 4 chairs, .~900 obo. 
248-627-66601lILX17-2 .. 
FORMAL DINING SET witb~ chairs, 
credenza 8< glass door chrli~·(:abinet. 
P"erlect condition. Com~.:w;th pro
tective pads. All for $1600.~i1n 248-
613-6676. IIILX17-2 ic":.·, • 
NEUTRAL COLORED twin. La-
Z-Boy sofa, $600. 60 gali tank 
$60. 248-736-4676. III ' 2 
COUCH, TRADITIONAL, ~2 coor
dinating winged back chairsi' Excel
lent condition. $360. 248391-1610 
WIRX17-2 . 

480111fW<9.dhtf tt(acolltof,sodl Call today for a free 248-628-9777 . KillI, .. Metamora. Saturday, andClllikstonNews., 
" T'~. ~~aJim~~e;,~~,96Q12I\QAlIl1 V'~:4 • f' _. f' '., , , ' .. I VU1A_? Sunday.AlItil17·18. ,IIILX1~·~, , , . , . . . . ·;,· ... ;".;, • .;·,J..,;,Wil.l:!~J1JJ.;,.;·"; ..... ,.;.~,',i .... ' .• ;,.,.; .. ,;~;v;,, .... .,; .f4~'" ",t ~ .t .. .t A ~ .n ... ,. ,.., ...... V""f4~'''~''''14~VA~'' .. #'~ • ..,;.''~'t'~.,. .. r~'f).~iI~."J'' .. f .• , • .,~.".V .. If.,,,,.'V":1:,!,,,,,~,,,,.,.1I~·t'.itf,.''~'',,'''.~/'1~'TI~!ti/' .• '1. '." ..".if .... ~.., 1;"" v~ ....... "'""'lft· ... I".-
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130-101111011 
TV CABINET- beautiful solid wocid, 
4-1 12ft. high, a'drawers, fits TV 
22"Hx30"Wx20"D, $100. 248-
969-7844.IIILX18-2 

PECAN DINING set, china cabinet, 
buffet server, table, 6 chairs, $850; 
2 captain beds, white- washed pine, 
$1751 both; tan Queen Anne chair, 
$45; Kenmore washerl di'¥er, gas, 
$1501 both. Speed Queen gas dryer, 
$75; KitchenAid 5qt. stand mixer, 
$125; Zippy Baracuda auto pool 
vacuum, $60. 248-922-2833. 
IIICX39-2 
KITCHEN ISLAND- Custom made 
black granite top, maple finish, col
umns on end, drawerl cupboard on 
side, 62"x38", must see, $2,000. 
586-536-4172I11CX38-2 

LARGE 2 PIECE china cabinet. Good 
condition. $300. 248-693-0850 af
ter 5pm. IIILX17-2 
PFALTZGRAFF DISHES, sel(8flll hard 
to fir.id, discontinued patterns. Some 
numbers. 248-627-3898. IIIZXM33-
2 
HEAVY, LARGE dark oak dining room 
table with six chairs and buffet, $900. 
After 4pm, 248-628-5295. IIIRX 18-
2 
TRANSITIONAL SOFA & loveseat 
with 2 ~ivel chairs, $1 ,200 for set. 
Neutral,colors, 4 decorative tables, 
glass & wood, $100 each. King size 
Croscill bedspread set, $100. 3 piece 
solid oak wall unit, $1,300. For de
tails call 248-693-1723. IIIRX18-2 

140 10MPlnRS 
COMPUTER ANGER MANAGEMENT 

Certified Technician 10 years 
experience 

$35 1 st hpur, $10 each additional 
NOT FIXED, NOT CHARGED 

Save O)ler half your money & all of 
. your time. 

Nights & Wee'kends, 7 Days. 
248-894-1027 

RX15-4 

.• CERTIFIED COMPUTER Techni

cian. Speaks english, not computer
ese. Fair rates. Will come to you. 248-
628-9647,303-885-8678 I II LX 18-
1 . 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? Windows is 
designed to run slow and needs 45 
updates. I'll repair and maximize its 
performance, by appointment, in your 
home.248-245-941'.IIICZM38-4 

1501MB'IEI & 
, 10mmilES 

ANTIQUE OAK Dining Table with 6 
pressed back chairs, $700; Early 20th 
Century Mahogany secretary, $400; 
Mahogany Queen Anne style table, 
one drawer. $75; Antiqueoakmedi
cine cabinet, $65.1-313-220-6034. 
IIIRMZ16-2 . 

.500 TO 700 pieces of Coca Cola 

memorabilia. Selling allet $600 obo. 
call for CD of pictures of the collec
tion. 248-217-1494. IIILX17-4 

ANTIQUESI PAINTINGS Wanted. 
Buyln{l artwork, pai~n9s, frames, 
early photos, pottery, figurIQaS, lamps, 
etc. One piece or manyl Clill me be
fore you clean out the attic or have a 
garage salel CaU Steve at 248-627-
3270, please leave message. 
IIIZXM33-2 

ANTIQUE SALE 
APRIL 8TH-17TH 

Oxford Antique Mall is celebrating 
its 17th Anniversary with a 

, storewide Sale. Featuring the "Best 
Antiques In Michigan" at savings up 
to 50'*' OFF. We welcome you to 

. joinusin 
This celebration 

'. . Open 7 Days 
Sun.-Wed. 11 :OO-6:00pm 
Thurs.-Sat. 11 :00-9:00pm 

Oxford Antique Mall 
1 S N. Washington Street 1M-24) 

Downtown Oxford 248-969-1951 
l>'17-2 

ANTIQUE APPAISAL FAIR 
APRIL 15TH, 2004 

6:00.9:00 P.M. 

Oxford Antique Mall will have 
appraisers ready to IVllluate your 
t~ .. urel onTax Day· April 15th. 

Bring your items to the Antique Mall 
between 6:00-9:00pm. 
Cost per Item il .6.00 

. ThillvenJ 'lin co,;~nction with our . 

~ 7th AnnlVIlirA"'Y18C11eth lbr7athtion going 
.' on prl • • 
,~ Open 7 Days 

':b~Ord Antique Man 

18 N. W'I~lngton Street (M-24\ 
Downtown Oxford 248·969;;1961 

LX17·2 

THAWOUTI 
Welcome Spring and do some 
serious antiquing at our place. 

Always a grllllt selection of quality 
antiques an.d collectibles. 
Open every day, 10-5. 
The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy, Waterford, MI 
CX39-2c 

180 IPPlIIIICES 
MAYTAG DELUXE washerl dryer, 3 
years old, $3001 set; collection of 
extra items, take all for $100. 248-
681-6796.IIICZM38-2 

GIBSON 40" ELECTRIC stove. Naw 
condition. $50. 248-236-8554. 
IIILX18·2 
KENMORE REFRIGERATOR, $150; 
Whirlpool washer, $100; GE dryer, 
gas, $75; Kenmore dishwasher, $50. 
248·625-0065. IIILX18-2 

ELECTRIC WHIRLPOOL washer & 
dryer, super capacity, almond, $150 
obo. 248·969-2672. III LX 17·2 

11DIElERIl 

ROLLED 

TICKET? 
DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 

Assorted Colors 
Lake Otion Review 

Oxford Leader 
Clarkston News 

LX8-tf 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILUNG NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
'THE OXFORD LEADER 

'THE AD-VERTISER 
'THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
'THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost add 

THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801- 693-8331- 625·3370 
627-4332 

'FAX DEADUNE MONDAY NOON 
LX18-dhtf 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IIIRX9· 
cInf 

TICKETS 
FOR FAIRS 

CARNIVALS, ETC 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX9-tf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

available at all 
SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Laader, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 
LX9-dhtf 

THE AD·VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 811m, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Laader. IIILX9-dhtf 

THANK Y 
N.OTES 

top $1500; 
washer $50; 2 
trailer, new tires, 
rifle with bayonette, 
8308111LX17-2 

Wbere Is 
.JIM 0"-'-"--" 

consultation. over 20lbs in 8 player $100; Sa· 

weeks. Call Rob 248-802-3663 fari, 173,000 miles, $3000 ob!); 

IIILX16-4 Minolta X37035mm camera, lots of 
1985 STARCR.c\FT 14"aluminum V
bottom' with 1997 20hp Mercury 
motor, galvanited trailer. Good con· 
dition; ~1950, 1990 18' fiberglass. 
Maxum boat, open bow, 1 35hp in
boardl outboard motor ,with trailer. 
Good condition, $3500. 248·693-
0911.1110<18-2 

LADY GOLFERS NEEDED: Thursday extras, $125; HP Pavilion 13".moni· 

morning league at Oxford Hills May tor, keyboard & mouse $100; 20ft. 

6ththrou9h mid September. Contact Mallard travel.trailer, $1500 obo; 

Holly,248-628-4682.IIILX17-2 1921 Silvertonephonograph $150; 

12HP TROY-BILT tractor with 36" 1940(71 Majestic floor radio $50. Call 

mower deck. Excellent condition, ~fter4pm,248-628.2301.IIILX18-

:;s~0$~~/,~~~~.g~:B~3d9f~,olr;: HARDWOODWMBERSeIe:reduce.d 2' 0'0 'p'm 
IIIRX18-2 prices on red & white Oak, whilequan- =!!~!!!!~~~~~~~~~ 

ELECTRIC UFT CHAIR- will lift to tities. last. 810·516-9137. = 
nd 

. fl G 1 IIILZM12-5 .LAKEORlONPETClintre.Experienced 

sta ingpositionorlay at. reen, TWO"L "-SHAPED. NATIONAL" grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 

year old, hardly used, $376. 248- IIIRXl4-tfc 

693-0594. III LX 18-2 desks, two supplycloseta, tINa filing .;;;;,;:,.:=;;.....=:---:-----.-:-

PORTABLE BASKETBALL Stand, cabinets, Toshiba copier. 810-797· SHIH-TZU, AKC, male, year old, 
4511 IIILZMl1·2 " .' .' . tilacll/white,shots. $400. 248-620-

black, $100. Hometite 21" snow WOODDEC'.KFU ....... n' .RE. :45" round. ". '6696. ntRX18-2 

thrower, $100. Orange life preserv- "" .. "'. .;:,:;:;::,.:;=;.:.::,,.;.,=:-:-;;;:':;'~=-;; 

ers (for kids), $5 each. Port-a-crib, table.4aff!l·chllirs;9Mvasllinbr"el~,.', LOVING FEMALE COWEliab mix, 2 

blonde wood & mattress, $50. 248- 5'lIenoh; 4:gliper:$.~2~1.!l1~;~tl~~:f,.Y"lir.-oI~, needs home with fenced 

625-2548. HICX39-2 poolelectric.dryer'i·var.l!lPle:t~perll-.·.,," y,!!.rd9t r0C?"l to run. Loves to play, 

LUMBER FOR SALE: SPF: 2x4x7 ture and d,yne$$ sensor, nevrtlmer, ,~' greet""lth klds,'AIl shots & spayed. 
$100; Lawnclire: Cordless trimmer;. . 248-693-6846. III LX 17 -2 

$1.25. 2x4x8, $1.25. ~xa'sthrough electric leaf. blowe,·: Smal~. ,1II.8ctr.1. :C:AK;"'.' 8H·.I.uTZU Puppies, $350. 810-

2x12's. Treated lumber: lx4x12, h I othe $125(" .. n-

$3.00. lx6x12, $4.00. Also 2x6 power was er;msc •. r·i·· .. ~,.688-4803.IIICX15-4 
through 2x12 for deck framing. all. 1.313-220:'60~4.IIIR~ l6-2 :. OOG OIlEDIENCEand Agility Classes. 

4x4x16, $12.00. 2x4x12 top rail SEARS LARGE WIndow air co'ndi",'Common Scents Canine Center 248-

for spindles, $5.00. Cedar: 2x4's and tioner with extra filter. $400 obo •. 24B-' . '627·5533 IIIZX34-4 

2x6's, lx41116 ruff sawn spruce, 693-753~:or 248.941'4~63,.; lOVEABLE HAND-FED Parrotletsfor 

$3.50. 15lfelt, $7.00. Roll roofing, IIILX18·2.,. ; selll,248·628·8894. I II LX 13-2 

$3.00. 3/4x4x8 Homasote insula- 180 'RIC 111-" JACK RUSSELL PUPS, adorable. 
tion board, $10.00 each. lx3 oak . . . '. $ 50 

boards, 630 feet, $470.00. Type M . '.Y . , . . '; ~;JIeadybyEaster. Females 2 , 

masonry cement, 80 pound bags, . . . ....... . .' 'males. ·.200. Goodrich. 248-627-

$6.00 each. 1 x4 pine boards, 6 foot 2002 COtEM~t.t.:"'£SA Pb'i!~,· ,..34860;'810,626-6209. IIIZXM33-

through 16 foot. 1 x2x8 furring strips, loadlld, Iik8'i'lewi~red insid8j1'ion".;: . ,;2",' ~. "". ~,...,.",.,..".,,..,-,,.,..,..,,..,..,.-=-__ = 
$.50 each. Base and case, $.401 smour. $&fiOQ ;i)bo. 248;81-4- ,·:P.RECIOUSHIMALAYAN Kittens, 2 

foot. 248-867-4408 Oxford. IIILXl 9335. lIJ~r8.·2, . .•. . '. -';:; male cream points, 1 female blue-

PARABODY 350 W . h M h' BOAT HOlST, Shore. Station, .. rireBmpoiilt.Beautiful with greattem-

$300. 248-969-77:~~ 1~ILXalc7~2e, 26001bs. Very goi:idshape. $1100.' Jjerametltsl Born February ~7, re~dy 
~"",,,,~=-=:-:-:==--:.-:-...,....,..,.,- . 9am-l pm, ,9pm"11pm 248.693- . tOgo May 7. Parents on site. First 

NEW SELECT COMFORT air bed, king 42311. 1I1lX'r8-2 .,.. shots. $300 each. Only very loving 

. Size, dual controls, $1000. 248-628- .. 1986 JAYCO 2"1/"'« . '\ .\ ,·8h~eriousinquiries. Call Unda at 248-

4159111LX17·2 . "''L .trave tralar, S'94 895 1 2 
. . front kitchen, tear d!)ublebed/A/C, .. ·7 .... 11 LX18- . 

yYlCKER ~ET $ 25. Pian,? $ 50. Sew- heat, full bajh, 1I1ellPs 6.Alwaysin- . ~CELl,.ENT HUNTING or companion 

109. machlOe $35: Wel9ht benchl door stored:ExI:fj'pt!i)naleonditib/l. pup, mi)(ed Beaglel Short Hair $100. 

weights $80. Chnstmas tree $20. $4500. 248"628-8d-22. IIILZM18- 248-626-5105. III LX 17-2 

248-391-9369.IIILX18-2 4dhf' ,,. 40. GALLON FISH Aquarium, with 

~~~ F~~~~ te~~nt~~,e~~':':,Y8Pl~" 2000 TR~IL UTE 30ft traHer, bought ~lIervtlling. including fish, $85. 248-

new.in 200,T~ used: 5 times, extras, 408-3170.IIILX18-2 

Masonic Temple, $120. 248-628- sleeps 6, n2;500.obo. 248-628- . MINIATURE DACHSHUND puppies. 

2417.IIICZM38-2 78031I1LX17-2 champion pedigree blo!)dline, AKC, 

WINDOWS: REMODEUNG leftovers. GOLF BALLS. WITH EJiperience. 6 excellent.for show or breeding. Only 

8 vinyl Certain-Ted windows plus 6' dozen $ 24.()O, or; 5 dozen $25.00 .. ·2 ave.Uable. Deposits to reserve ac-

sliding glass door. Great for your up Call 248-69.3-41'05. IlILZM"-dhtf cepted.·For more details, call 248-

north cabin. $250. 248-877·1686. 2002 KAWASAKI KLX110dirtblke, 969-4216.IIILX18-2 

~~~~~;WN Baby Quilts, many pat- 469s3tro09k~. UklelLXn~w8 '2 $1550. 248- 220, ",.' OBSES 
terns & styles, $40-up. 248-338- - 1. 'I - , 

8516.IIILX17-2 1978, 9.9HP MERCURY, excellenl 

POOL 12x24, new liner & solar 
cover, some accessories, $500 firm. 
248-236-9666. IIILX18-2 

SEARS X-CARGO enclosed cartop 
carrier, 4'X3'X1.5', $100. 
Appalachain 5000 series 30" pro
pane gas logs, ventiess, $150. 248-
628-7660-am, 248-627-4751·pm. 

trolling motor, runs like new, 1992 SUNDOWNERtwo-horse slant 

$495.00. Call after6pm. 248-61)2- 9.00seneCk trailer. Good condition. 

1698.IIILX18·2 . $2,900.2.48-628-3885. IIILX18-2 

BOAT HOIST, ShOte,Statlon. 30001b. RESppi\lSIBLE ADULT looking for 

capacity, used 1 seaSon. $2000 obo. II Oxf dl M bi tth 
Water trampolinel aqua deCk, $300 ~ma ,or etamora sta e w._ 

Indoor.l\renal turnout to boar\! dres

obo. 14' . canoe with-paddJes &2 sagehoiSit. POssible work/board ex-

cushions, '$12Q·obo.248·628~ change.;:248-969-7747.IIILZM17-

3761. IIILZM18-2,' : " 2 '" .' ; 



200PDS 
WANTeD TO BUY: Western 8& En· 
glish used saddles. 248·628·1849 
rtlLZMl4-tfc 
HAFLINGER FOR SALE or lease. 
Rides, drives slnglel double. 248; 
969-0547. UlLZM18-2 

ANTIQUE FARM- all tractors, F20, 
F14, F12. Cub. Silver Cane. 3.2 bot· 
tom plow. 3, Disk, Buzz saw. 248· 
693·2783. III LX 17·2 
FORO 1220 diesel hydro, deck and 
accessories, $45000bo. 586·557· 
0547.IIIZXM34-2 
FOR,SALE: Slightly used 3·point 
equipment; Howes 5 foot rotary 
mower $400; near new 5 foot box 
blada. $360. 248·736·4676. 
IIILX18·2 
FORO 9N $1950. Farm·AII Cub with 
grader blade $1750. JD MT $2550. 

• Farm·AII Super ·C· $1950. Others. 
248·625·3429.IIILX18-4 
INTERNATIONAL LOADER tractor, 
2444 Industrial, 6ft. bucket. 35hp. 
high-low shift, PTO, new tires, $5300. 
248·836-4066.IIILZM18·2 
5' KING CUTTER, Brush hog, excel· 
lent condition $400; John Deere 7' 
sickle bar mower $150. 248·328· 
8115111LX15·2 

MOIITOPUTS 

1965 CHEVY Station Wagon, V·8 1994 DODGE STEALTH RT Sport, 5 

automatic, Indiana car, runs 8& looks speed,'many modifications, $4500 

great, extra parts, $5500. 248-627· obo. 248·830-0847. IIILX18·2 

9885.IIIZX34-12nn 2000 CHRYSLER 300M. Excellent 

CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE SEBRING condition. 42,000 miles. Maroon, 

2002.6 cylinder, V-6, 30,000 miles. black leather interior, chrome rims, 

Dark bl\le, black top, leather interior. new tiresl brakes; heated power mir· 

1 owner, excellent shape. $15,000. rors, programmable c:ontrols, sun roof, 

248·830-6729I11LX11·12nn tractton control, ABS. Nonsmoker. 

1995 INTREPID, GOOD trans, AC. $15,200 abo. 248·393·2166 

$ 2,000. 248·377.1944,. III LX 17·2 ;,:;1II""LX;;;liio-",1::;2;::::n"i-n-:.;==-~-::-_-:-
2000 FORO CONTduR. Excellent 1996 HONDA ACCORD EX, 5 speed, 

condition. Power·w.lndows, locks 8& loaded. $3,500. 248·377·1944. 

steering, CD pillyer, crul!ie, tilt, rear II ILX 17·2' • 

spoiler, air conditioning, V·6, 4 door. 1979 CORVETTE· REDI red leather. 

67,000 miles. $5,300. 248·310· All origlnal92K miles. Looj(s 8& runs 

6975.IIILX15·12nn good. Asking $9,500. 248·895· 

2001 PONTIAC SUNFlflE GT, red. 1233"eane.IIILZ8·12nn 

54,000 miles, fully loaded, sunroof, 1995 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, 

tinted 'windows, remote start. Florida car, very clean inside and out, 

$10,000. 248-628·3717, 248·866· cream with tan leather top and inte· 

0654.IIILZ16·12nn rior, newer brakes and tires, 90,000 

1990 SUNBIRD CONVERTIBLE, $800 miles, asking $8500 abo. 248·640· 

abo. 4.0hp Jeep motor, $600 abo. 1570.IIICZ38-4nn 

248·693-1040. III LX 17-2 BUICK WILDCAT 1968,0430 cu.in, 

1996 DODGE STRATUS, automatic, 4 barrel, cameo crean) IIxteiror, 

4 cylinder, air, 4 door, AMIFM/Cas- 87,000 miles, very good condition, 

sette, new tires. 105,000 miles. Runs $5500 abo. 810-667·6060. IIILZ 18· 

great. $2800. 248-628-0966. 4nn 
III LX 18-12nn ';'19~5';"1:--:CM"".-;;G""'. T;:'.-=Dc-. ""C::'la-s-s""'lc""R"'o-a-d""'st"-e-r· 

1967 CHEVELLE MAUBU, 396 4 Ground up restoration. Needs rear end 

speed, bucket seats, axcellent condi. differential work. A beautiful car for a 

tion, $15,900. 586-752-6307; or British Classic car enthusiast. Seri

work 248-589-2950, ask for Carl. ous only, $10,000 obo. 248-693-
IIILX18-2 1559, ask for Carol. IlIRX17·12nn 

1999CHRYSLERCONCORDELXi,4 1993 CAVALIER; RED, 162,000 

door, black, Premium sound, black miles, good condition, $850. 248-

leather. traction control, ABS, all 625-4855 IIICZ38-4nn 

power controls, non-smoker. 1986 DODGE 600SL, 92,000mi, 

119,000 miles, one owner. $5700 reliable transportaion, minimal rust, 

abo. 248-814-8129 after 6pm. new batteryl radiator, CD player. 

IIILZ14·8nn $1 ,200 abo. 248·922-5661 I beeper 

RED TRUCK CAP fiberglass for Chevy, 2001 SATURN SL2, 4 cylinder auto· 810-972-8853. IIICZ36-12nn 

$10, Sonoma or Ford Ranger, $250. matic, power windows, power door 1992 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Suo 

1989 Pontiac Bonneville for parts, locks, ABS, 90,000 miles, $5800. preme, new motor, ball joints, tie rod 

good 3800 engine, $100. 5'X9' box 810-636·2759 or cell 248-670- ends, wheel bearings, brakes. $1895 

trailer, $100. 248·969·7640 or 248- 8267. IIIZX33-2dhf abo. 248-214-8669. IIILZ13·12dh 

736-1332.IIILX18·2 ATTENTION HONDA Lovers: 1989 1995 CHEVY BLAZER LS 4WD, 2 

1997 F-150, 17" aluminum wheels Honda Accord LXi, 4 door, 5 speed, tone paint, silverI black, good condi· 

and tires, 50% tread $150.248-459- Southern car, well maintained, tion, 147,000 miles, loaded 8& runs 

2637I11LX17.2 160,000 highway miles, new great, $4300. 248·627-4428. 

;;,:::.~;;;,.;,;.,..;~"..",=-="'"'",.,.,....-- . Mlchelins, CD, air, power steerlngl IIIZX31-4nn 

1937 CHEVY DRIVE TRAIN parts, locks, sunroof, very dependable, .,:.19"'9:-:6="'=FO==-RD,:,...,C"'0"'N"'T=0".,U""R"......"S-po-rt-, .... V"'-6-r 

motor 8& transmission, $175. 248- $2200 b 248 693-6924 IIILZ8 
391-1436.IIILX17-2 . a 0.' .. automatic, sunroof, 177,000 miles, 

12nn $3850; 1997 Saturn SL 1, automatic, 

1996 SUNFIRE PARTS· 4 cylinder, 2002 SL2 SATURN· 4 door, alumi· 4 door, 90,000 miles, $3450. Call 

2.2L, automatic. 248·693·0198. num wheels, CD player, rear spoiler, Ryno's Autos, 248·867·2591. Fi· 

IIILX17·2 26,000 miles, air conditioning, blue, naoeing avallablellllLX18·2 

MICHELIN CROSS Terrain tires, goodcondition,$70000b0.810-797· 1994PLYMOUTHSUNDANCE,many 

P245/65R17 with factory aluminum 8667. IIILZ16·12nn new parts; needs transmission, $500 

:es, :::n:!~0~12~~~6~i~~: 2000 VW BEETLE, metallic blue, au· abo. 248·922:3707 III LX 18·2 

IIILX18.2 tomatic, power windowsl brakesl 1995 BONNEVILLE, one owner. 

steering, sunroof, cessette player, 25,000 original miles. Very clean. 

1987 HONDA ACCORD,manualtraos. 61 ,000 miles, grandma owned, ask· $5,800. 248.814.0644 or 248· 

Rear ended. Runs lreat. B.O. 248· ing $9500. Call anytime, 248·721· 935.1oo2.IIILX18.12nn 

933·0481. IIIRX 1 ·2 2491 or 248·721·2490. IIILZ18-4nn • 1999 FIREBIRD COUPE, Florida car. 

PONTIACCYUNDER Heads: one set, 1990 BMW 7351L· silver and gray '5 speed manual, V·6, power air. 

4x, $150 abo. 350 Pontiac block, leather. Runs great and looks beauti· power doors 8& wl/tdows, 92,000 

crank and pistons only, $160 abo. ful. $7900. Clarkston 248·922· miles. Excellent condition. $6,500. 

Two pair 6H 455 heads, $160 abo. 0777. IIICZM33·8nn 248·628.3885. IIILX 18-4nn 

1979 Ford Fl00 pickup, 8 cylinder, 1995 CANILLAC SEDAN 0 Viii 4 
3'lsPl"d, $800 abo. 248.253.1137. ~{ .' e I e, 1996 TOYOTA AVALON, wellmaln~ 

door;shalEiexterior, shale leather in- 'tained, good condition; good tires/' 

2501111 
terior. fully loaded, 79,000 miles,. 177,000 miles (just past break·in 

$5900 or best offer. 248·340-6046. periQdl. Power everything including 

IIILZ7·8nfl sunroof. $4,500. 248·693·0338 

1997 GRANO AM GT, V·6, fully daytime, 810-878·3570 evenings. 

loaded. BlU81Ireen metalic, well main- IIIY"·8nn 
t;,\, 

·MAX.AUTO 
USED PARTS 8& CARS 

Top $ $ paid for junk cars 
You call, we haul it awayl 

Cleanup for Spring 
TOWING ALSO AVAILABLE 

248·673·5830 or 248-673·7545 

tained, some new tires, front'brakes :,;.19;;::9:t:2,;..B""MW,.;:.::,;.3:c2"'5""i"'. b-:'Ia-c""k-e-xt-e'"'ri"-or-,-ta-n 

(wife's cerl. 89K, excellent cottdition. leather interior, fully loaded including 

$5.2ooobo. 248·969·7840 or 248· sunroof. excellent condition, well 

736·1332.IIILX18·12nn maintained wife'scer, 97,OOOmiles, 

1995 NISSAN ALTIMA GXE. 4 door, $4999. Grand Blanc area. 810·953· 

higher miles. runs good. great trans· 9537, c.all after 8pm. IIICZ39·12nn 

portation, $1895. 248·693·2252. 1994 MUSTANG GT Convertible, 5.0 

1I1LZ14-12nn . liter, automatic, laser red and tan, 

. RX18·1 

1981 FORO T ·BIRD· V8. manual 
trans, $900. 248·391·4295 
IIILX17·2 

1999 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX, 2 80,000 miles. Mach 480. loaded, 

door. V-6, automatic, air, power win· adult owned, very nice. $ 7250 abo. 

dows 8& door locks, cruise, AM/FM 248-830·6736.IIICZM34-6nn 

1995 CHEVY CAPRICE, X police LTl 
.motor, high miles, very good trans· 
portation, good gas mileage. *2,600. 
248·391·1070, 248·892·3507. 

stereo. cassette 8& 6 disk CO player. 
Electric sunroof. Champaign. $7.000 
abo. Call 248·814-9506 IIIRMZ13· 

2002 MUSTANG GT Premium, 4.6L, 
3800 miles, silver. leather, 8 CO. 
stored In winter, must see.$19,3oo 

IIILXl3-12nn ..... __ .. 2 ... 48-693.2772I11LX17.2 

1991 FORD ESCORT 4 DOOR WAS"'- 1 
4 cy!., 5 speed, IIlaIIIaI trans., air, CD ......... ONLY "5 

100"CHEY. PIIIM 4 DOOR UI. . 
loaded, auto w/sunroof ................................ ONLY '7,995 

100' CHMIMPALA U 
cloth interior,37,OOO'nies IoIded ......... ONLY 11 3,995 

',"GMC_.AM 1 
LT 4x(Ioadad ....................................... ONLY 15,995 

',"CHEV. SILVERADO WAS"'" 
1500 ext. cab, 4x4, ,LS ........................ ONLY 

1000 CHEV.IXPRESS 
passenger van. IoIded ........................... ONLY 

115,995 

11.,99~ 

.00' CHEY. VENTURE VAN s' ,.' . 
lOaded ................................. ; ......... " ....... ONLY, 10,"5

1 

tOO, CHft TAHOE' . .' 
. 4x4, ioaded ........ ~ ................................ ONLY '13,995 
l~ it,-.H' ~AS'IUII' s' " . 
. ,.wIliIll~.tOta1lY.:toadIiI' 14,000 rites .... ONLY· It, ,"5 
""0,,,-16 .. ,' 

OrtonV\\\e :Rd.l. ' 

2&0'11. 
2003 GMC SAVANA 2500. Air, ste· 
reo, 16K, ladder racks. Excellent con
dition. .18,50p. 248·828~871 O • 
IIILX 15·12nn 
1990 GRANO VOYAGER, 194.000 
miles. Good condition. $950 abo. 
248·814·9377 
1996 FORD AEROSTAR XLT, ex· 
tended. rear air 8& heat. four captain 
chairs. 119,000 miles, one owner, 
excellent condition, *2900 obo. 248· 
391-6154.IIICZM38·12nn 
1999 CHRYSLER TOWN 8& Country 
mini van. LXI. loaded. Power locks. 
power windows, leather Interior, 5 
doqrs. 79,Ooon'liles, great shape, 
well maintained .• 8000. 810·797· 
4334. IIILZl3·8nn 

1997 CHEVY HARTLAND .;.1nversion 
van. Loaded with all the gCCdIBS' TV. 
leather captain chairs, high top, foid

. ing bed. trailer hitCh. 72.000 miles. 
$8,300.248·693·0367 IIIRMZ9·1 

DOllUCIS 
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1999 M~RCURY Mountaineer. V·8, 1997 PREMIER PONTOON, 25ft., 

I~;)dec. trailer towing package, 60hp Merc, $11,995. Call 686-468· 

6:i,000 milos, $11.000 obo. 248· 5844. !IIRMZ18·2 

628·f.930.IIIZX33·2 BAJA 196 SunSport open bow, 

2002 FORD F160 extended cab, through-hull exhaust. low hours. 65 + 
8ft. bed, 5.4L V·8 automatic. tow mph, $6350 abo. 248-738·1829. 

package. loaded. CO, styled wtieels, .:..:1I~ILX;:,;.,;·l.,7-i-.2'=-=-===M:"""'-.,...,.. 
72,000 miles. $12,400. In 1993YAMAHABADGER'8Occ _1"':-

Clarkston. 588·855·0949. IIILZ7· ' ,,,,,,,,. 

1991 'GM~ 3500 1 ton utility truck 8nn tric start, excellent condition; $1100 

with Knapheide utility box, dual rear MYERS SNOWPLOW Set.up, $800,' ObO· 111995 Yad
ffi
it· !Sha Y$8Z5iongllbo·r, 82048cc. 

wheels. Excellent condition, 65.000 exca ant can lon, o. • • 

'I $3900 2483767595 1995 Chevy heavy duty dump truck. 628-0144.IIILX18-2 

mIIIILXes3-'12nn' . • •. • needs motor. Call Randy, 517·861· . 1982 SUZUKI 650,-'4 coJl. s/:1aft drive, 

~6;,;100~.I:,IIt:~::X:.:,1;,8',:;;2~".....,._--,...,......_ great coJ\ditlon, $1200 obo. 248· 

1994 DODGE DAKOTA, 3.9 Mag· 1991 FORO F150 Pickup, with cap, 628-7486I11LX17.2 • 

num, tilt, cruise. air. New tires. brakes, 8 ft b d 5 d . 
transmiSSion. Engine just rebuilt. • e. spee, new tires. runs 1996 SEA 000 XP, like new, with 2 

185,000 miles, Must be seen. good, 125.000 miles, $800 abo. place trailer, stored indQOrs, must sell. 

$2900.248.828-0989. IIILZ18-4nn 248·673·6313. IIICZ38-4nn $3,700 obo. 248·939.7451 IIILX18· 

1995 GMC SONOMA 4x4, extended 1998 CHEVY FUll Size 25OOHD, 2 . :. : . 

cab 43Vortec newtires runsgreat 2WD.5.7automatic.air.cruise,blue. 2002 TRIUMPH aoiI'",ville- 2000 

$4:500. 248.'328.8115 IIICZ31:. highmUes, new tiresl brailes. no rust. miles, cobalt blue 8&1!iI.IIjii'. stock seat 

12nn ' • ~all ~.f~0~~LZw<!fk2'. $1525nOOn .' plus silver 8& black 198,5 seat. Some 

1995 SUZUKI SIDEKICK 4 d performance modlflll'tions. 70hp. 

4WD, pewter. automatic. CO Pla~~: 1989 CHEVY PICKUP, 4x4, with Mint condition. Heated storage until 

98,000 miles, brand new tires. ex- snowplOW, needs torque converter. Spring. ,$6500: 248-828-5197. 

cellent condition inside 8& out $3600 body needs work, $1575. 248·893· IIILZl0-12nn 

abo. 588·752·7408; or days 248. 4135. IIILZl6-12nn ~FO~R~S;;A:7L-iE;":;. :';;2:;;:0;:;:0-::-1-::Y~.a~m~a-;:h~a-;R;:a~p~to::r 

689-0988. IIILZ 15·12nn· 1989 TRACKER· 4 cylinder, 4 speed. 880. adult owned, Excellent cond!-

1993 FORO SPLASH, KS vehicle, 4·~heel.drive. Run!! excellent. Great . tlon. many extras. (nust see, mUlt 

4x4, 120,000 mllas. New transmis' winter nde. New tires, new brakes. sell, $.4600 abo. 248.-408·9240. 

Sian, clutch, sllive cylinder, alterna. $900.00 or best offer. 248-620- ;;1I~ILX~1~7~.2~~~i;;ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
to·r. CO, A/C, nice body. $3500. Cell 3573.IIILZ8·12nn '! 

586·280·6352.IIILZM15·4dhf 1984 SILVERADO 112 ton. 4WD, 29.IEIITIlS 
2000 DOitKOTA SPORT extended cab, with plow,.6.2 diesel, runs greatl Many 

black. V-6 magnum, bedliner. Uke ne~ parts. new brakeS, exhaust, bat· 

new, runs great. very clean. 63K. tenes, fr~nt end parts, ,much more. 

$11 500 abo 248.628 4043 $6500 Invested; asking $3500. 
IIILX·15.12nn . •. 248·627·9885.IIIZX34-12nn 

1999 OODGE RAM quad cab. fuU bed. 1990 JIMMY: runsl some rust, 

Actual mileage. 24,000. Top cab $1500 abo. Call 248·343·0719. 

lights, positraction. 248-693.8642. :;..1II;;:C;,-:;Z:::3;,9.,.:1,;2;:n:,;n==-=="...,..,:-:--:--:

IIIRX18·2 1997 FORO EXPLORER XLT. Looks 

1998 FORO F250 4x4, trailer tow and runs good. 113,000 miles. origi· 

package. bright blue with gray cloth. nal owner. 4x4, automatic, 4 door, 

low miles, extended cab, $11.500. air, AMIFM cassette. power windows, 

Call 248.652-0792. III LX 18.2 power seats, cruise. tinted windows, 

1983 F250 PICKUP. Runs great. O~:g.fm~'f~~B~~61oo. 248·625· 

$600.248·393·1722. IIILX18·2 2000 CHEVY SILVERADO 1/2 ton, 

FOR SALE: 1987 F150. good en· V.6, stendard shift, Aorida vehicle. 

gine, $500; 1991 Geo Storm. needs 87,873 miles. $8200. 248·627. 

work, $300. Call Jason, 810-797· 4549.IIICZ37-4nn 
4014. IIILX18·2 

2001 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500, .1995 CHEVROLET S10 Blazer 
extended cab. 4 door, power win· 
dows, power locks, air. CO. 25,000 
mUes, excellent condition, 2WD. 
$16,800. 248·3914977. II1LZ18 

1999 DODGE DURANGO SLT, 4x4, 
70.000 miles. 3rd row seat. power 
everything. tow package, dark green. 
great condition •• 12,200. 248·236· 
0888 IIILZ18-4nn 
2000 F·150 HDavidson, black. 
24,000 miles. hydraulic tonneau, 
winter stored, $21,600. 248·693· 
2772 IIILX16·2 
SEWNG DUE to bad back: my south· 
ern truck now at my brother's (in 
Goodrichl· 1994 1 ton dually. diesel, 
4WD. 115,000 miles, extended ceb. 
long bed, 6th Wheel. $10.760. 859· 
792·6748; 810·441·0176. 
IIIZX30-1 2nn 
1998 JEEP GRANO Cherokee Um· 
ited. Loaded, every option. Sliver, 
excellent condition. $8.800. 248· 
~173·8977 IIIRMZ9-8nn 

4WD. leather, completely loaded. 
Winter tires 8& rims brand new. $5,500 
obo. High. miles. 248·217·1494. 
IIILX17-12nn 
1995 FORD F·160 XL, 4x4, auto. 
air, new brakes. and much more. Runs 
great, little rust, $3,500 248-425· 
8456 IIIZXM29·8nn 
2002 EXPEDmON EDDIE Bauer 4X4. 
51,000 highway miles. fully loaded. 
$24,000.248·703-4970.111 LZ14· 
12nn 
1996 SUZUKI SIDEKICK. 4 door. 
4WD. new tires, excellent condition, 
automatic: CD, 98,000 miles, .4250. 
586·762~7406; or days 248·689· 
0986. IIILZ9·12nn 
2000 FORO RANGER XLT Super Cab 
pickup, 4doQr. 4x4.like new. 31,000 
miles, extended warranty, bedliner, 
matal&c-green, sharpl $12.500 or best 
offer.810-721-6606.IIILZ8·12nn 

1993 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4x4, 350 
automatic, 126,000 miles new trans· 
mission; new exhaust, new tires, 
$38ooobo.248-627·9952.IIIZX32· 
1200 
2000 JEEP CHEROKEE ClassiC 4x4, 
keyless entry with remote starter. This 
SUV is super clean. priced to movel 
$11,500 abo. Call today 8& drive it 
homeI248·969·9663.111~14-12nn 

2002 FORD F15O, Harley Davidson 
Edition, Crew Cab, super charged 
5.4L, loaded. low miles, excellent 
conditionl $28,500 obp. 248·628· 
9733 after 5pm. IIlC~M36·4nn 

1990 DODGE RAM shortbed 4x4. 
11.000 miles on recentlv rebuilt 318 
cu.in engine, front drive shaft 8& trans, 
fer case. Recent shoctks. radiator. and 
excellent tires. Asking $3900. 248· 

693·2916. IIILZ17·4nn 280 lie. VEHIClES' 
1995 FORO RANGER XLT. V·6, 5 ~~~~' ~~~~~~ 

speed manual, great heat!. A/C. New 99 0 
tires, shocks 8& leaf, springs. Ituns 1 6 F UR WINNS Fling jet boat, 

great, verv. clean truC~. ,,2800. 248. 116hp with trailer. $4900. 588·206· 

628.895911ILXl4-12nn 1922. IIILZM17·2 

1 9900 GE 2000 HARLEY DAVIDSON FatBoy. 
9 0 DURAJIIGOSLT,V·8, 48oemlles,mlntcondition.BigShot 

silver, fuDy loaded, 31d row seat. over· 
sized -tires, extended warranty. pipes, leather bags, QD windshield, 

70.000 miles. excellent condition. lots of chrome, $16,800. 248-628· 

$14.200. 248.628.4773 or 248. 6665.IIILX18·2 
379.1987.IIILZM16'4dhf 1981 YAMAHA 750 Virago, low 

1991 CHEVY S10, 4 cylinder. 4 miles, excellent condition, lady 

speed. $660. Runs'good,.good tires, owned, $1200 abo. 248-426·7977. 

mechanically perfeCt. 182.000 miles., III LX 17·2 

Call 5pm .. 248.391·1796. 

LAKE ORION ACCESS: 2 bedroom, 
large kitchen, large living room, 2QT 
gara8e. $975 per month. 248·882· 
147 .IIILX18·3 . 

WATERFORD 3 bedroom ranch, •. 
pliances. basement, fenced Ylla, 
$750. Rental Pros 248·373-kEtg..,. 
IIILX 18·1 . .",' " 
FOR RENT ORION Twp.: 2bedr~ 
2 full baths, all appliances inclu.,..: 
Closetp Baldwin 8& 1·75.1-1/2 y ..... 
old. $900 a month. 248·872·38"..;-
IIILX18·2 ' ,;\: . , r ",' 
CLARKSTON 3 bedroom brick ra .... ,;\; 
central air, finished basement. garWt'; 
option to buy •• 1100. Rental ""'i., 
248·373·RENT.IIILX18·1 .; .' 

248-693-4782 
LX6·1dhf, 

ORION DUPLEX· 2 bedrooms. newly' 
renovated, large yard. 248 693-
8983. I\lLX17·2 
HOLLY 3 bedroom ranch. finished 
basement, garage, option to buy Pets 
negotiable. $900. Rental Pros 248-
373·RENT.IIILX18·1 
CLARKSTON 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
yard. No pets. $685/month. 248· 
922·9827.IIILX18-4 
FREE RENT: Remodeled apartment· 
style condos, downtown Ortonville. 
2 t1edroom. $675· $775 monthly. 
246-495·6916. IIIZX34-4 
OXFORD· TOTALLY remodeled 2 
badroom, den, basement. 2 car gao 

lot. $950 plus 8& 

" 



Full Pwr. roof. chrome wh,eels '11' . .! .•.. 

$15'814 " . mo :.ll:ll:l 

2001 IMPALA LS· 
14K. like new 

$22$58 mo 

Power Windows. Aluminum Wheels. 
Ct:;>. Automatic 
Stk. #43159A 

Lease... '174.53• 

Buy ... '13,4.4.1.5 •• 

2004 
VIBE 

Lease ••• 

. ' 

':. -GRAND' 
'.' 11.8· 
iie~~·IiJ·'''~ 

.--,' ::'·,17,' 

2004:-' 
AZTEK 

. '" Lease .•. 254-
'.aY .•. '16,62900 

•• 

.~ 

.. "" 

'. 500S. Opdyke-Road. Pontiac.' 
www.aubumPontiac.com " 

''"" ! 

:~186 .. _·156.··~.· ~~, 

'02 SUNFIRE SE 
Auto., AlC. CD & more. low miles. economy 

Only $7,980* 
'02 PRIZM 

Auto., AlC. CD. w/only 9.700 acutal miles 

$8,990* 

" ~ .. '~ ~Ji;':ii!': 
" ,,' 'Jl"I~!'i . '.. .' .... 

"·'~oo· CAMRY soLARA 
'. , SE. V-6, CDICau., ~ rpof , 

Only *7 895*, ., .. ". . ... 

. '02 CAMARO,SPQRT 
V-6, fUll Power, 21K miles • 

. CD, like new cOndition 

Reduwl$12,988* 
'04 GRAND'ANa'SE . 
~ m.ie1~tf9i.c .'. 



Bri~9 Us Your 
Best Deal We 

··~'Wll··:II··"B· .• ··a' " .1'. 
. , ~ - - , ~ " ... '~. 

'- .- .. ' ·>-f::·.!!i~~$';''''; .. ;", .. Jj,~ 

:t~r:Wi~ ~ ... t.:Lf'~~ ~~~::"~O ft~ .. f~P r. 
'-:~.-' . ',~, " "~ . ',~ .. 

005 Cara 
W·'h S . van 

I low.& 
Go $e", .... 

. "'., .... ...... oq .. :. 
r_;· • . 



Stk. #T2213 . 

, i 

\ 1 
t .! 

Stk.#9125 
1 : 
~ ~ 

P.OPularly 
$quipped 

... ·815355* 
$192t 
36 Mo. GMS Lease 

6MB Price 

$1-619* 

PopuJarly 
Equipped 

Was $27,135 

$262t ...... 1 st Pymt. 
$275 ........ Sec. Dep. 
$2000 ...... Down Pyml 

&MS';Prlcs 

819,155* 
$2637t -"-' Due at Inceptlo5 36 Md. GMS Lease 

Sedan 

Stk. #9320 

Was $19,680 

$160t ...... 1st Pymt. 
$0 ............ Sec. Dep. 
$2000 ...... 00wn 

Popularly 
Equipped 

Was $11,427 

$199t ...... 1st Pymt. 
$225 ........ Sec. Dep. 
$2000 ...... Down Pymt. 

6,MB Prlcei.: 

810MB* 
8199t , 

$2424t -- Due at Inception 

i!DD4. Grand Prix 
Sedan 

Sunroof, Premium 
Audio 

Was $25,785 

$223 t ...... 1 st Pymt. 
$0 ............ Sec. Dep. 
$2000 ...... Down Pymt. 
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j '-."" t leather, loaded •. 

$7,695 . 

Leather. TV,NCP/DVD. ~vefythin9 
but the kitchensi·nk.· 

$28,995 

w/25t< MIles. Stk. '85263 
W •• m~7 

$15,995 
'OZ. Sf8RIHG 

LXI 

'038UICH 
RfHDEZ\lOUS 

loW Miles 
W •• _,8O, 

$17,995 
'01 DODGfRAH 

SPORT 4x4 

• April 14. 2004 'Olt:' Clurkston tAW News 21 B 

Miles. 
3rd Row Seat. like New . w •• $25,654 

'$27,695 $15,995' 
'03 GHC SlfRRA "01 CHfVROLEr 
CRfW CA8 4114 8LAZfR ZRZ 

Uke New 
Stk , 636404A W •• $O,61S 

$27,995 
'01 CADILLAC '01 

SfVILLf GRAHD PRIX GT 

'99 CADILLAC 
. DfVIIJ.f 

COHCOURS 

loaded, extra clean 

$12,895.: 

(02 Le$abre'Limited; IO'aded .~ ....................... Only .16,996'02 Chevrolet Avalanche, loaded ............................... ~.v:'Iii~"" 
'01"'Chevrolet'MonteCarlo'SS ............................ ; .13,860 ·.'03 Trailblazer 4x4,. only SK ................ ," ..... · .......... 9 .• G.~,i.,..,Oil':'·' 
"00 Pontiac Bonneville, SSEI ................................. 12.,99.6 . '01 Che~rolet Silverado, 1 ton dually ................... 'z~~;~~I.~A· 
'04 Ca-.evrolet MaUbu,great buy ..... : ..................... $12,995 '02 Trailblazer 4x4, 4 door .................................. n.,o;;.pu' 
~03Grand Am G. T.·., loaded ..................................... 1,,2.89.,6 '99 C· ·hevr' olet Ext Z7· 1 4x4 ~. '.. . .•....•.•......•........•.. ~ .. . 
~()1 '$Llic:;~ Century, only 33K" nice car .......... , ......... 10,496 . :01S-'0 Extended .Cab 4x4)·fully equipped.~ ....... ~'.· ." ............. 0::: 

miles:.·.· ' .. :.,; ..... · .. ;, ...... : •••• ~ .... :"Onlv ,.8.,_ '0' 2 'C' h'e: v' ~olet' Bla:z' er' '. "'''d'o'o':r .. ~.'" :'" ": ': ..... x":~-1 r11~tljl .' .'"," ,,, " . . "..... ..' ..... ........ !.J ...... ' ".'''''"'' '"... .,.., , ,". . ...... ~.ir ... ,;· ••• ,.; ............ ' ....... ) 
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-'~=-;~~~;;;:iii=ii:iiii-= .CaARKSfoNBltl LAJ(E- tWo b.a;-

with 3 baths. Brand 
new elIrpet and paim throughout. 2 
car garegellnd privacy fenced back· 
yard • • 14951 month. Leese option 
with low down. www. 
majesticrentals.com. ~48·236· 
8411.IIILX18·1 
APARTMENT FOR Rent In Oxford. 
No pets. 248·628·3155. III LX 17·2 
TWO APARTMENTS FOR rent: Up
per floor 1 bedroom apartment; base
ment 2 bedroom apartment. No pets. 
no smoking. 248-969·2125. 
IIILX18·2 ' 
BEDROOM AND shared tecmtles cur
rently available 1 mila north of Great 
Lekes Crossing Mall. Secluded acre
age to be sbared with two profes· 
sionallate 20's men. $6QOI month 
plus deposit. 248·136-4676. JIILX 

room ranch • • 750 plus deposit. 24&· 
659·8120.IIICZM38-4 
1000 SQ. FT. 2 story offlell building , 
with fuJI basement. Lots of parking. 
In Oxford on M-24. corner lot. Will 
remodel to sult.t2100 per month. 
Cell for further details. 586-484-
6555. IIILX13-tfc 
FOR RENT: OXFORD 3 bedroom. 
besement. 2 car garage. $9001 
month. Louise 248·628·4869. 
IIILX18·2c 
BALD, EAGLE lakefront· 2 bedrooms. 
1 bath. 1.000 sq.ft •• all appliances. 
$1200 sec uri tv deposit. $875 
monthly. 248-627-4543. JIIZXM35-
2 
HOllY· Spacious 900 sq.ft. two 
bedroom apartments. newly elIrpeted 
and tiled. no dogs. excellent, price. 
$660 monthlv. 248-634-9389. 
IIICZM38·2 

Showcase 
This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 0 Clarkston News 
o Oxford Leader 0 Penny Stretcher 

o Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metainor. eros.road. for $11.00 

Baldwin Woods 
Condominiums 
248·652·0566 

........... JZ.6 • ." AppoMmet 
CloIed BoIIda,. • IInIUr Co-op 

2 Bedrbom Townhouse Style o Starting In the $150's 
Ful_menIS and Garages oOver 1300 Sq. Ft. 

o Located Beautiful Orion 

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETTING on 1.46 acres. Built in 
2003. 3 bedrooms. 2 full and 2 half baths. fireplace. 
central air. hardwood flooring. full finished walkout 
basement. Many extras. $312.000. 

-8831 

lage of and 
month. Appliances Included. 810-
796·3341,IIILX18·2 
FOR RENT: Oxford 3 bedroom 
house. garage. eleen, .875 monthly. 
248·236-0936. 1111,)(18-1' 
ORTONVillE· Great family home 
with 4 large bedrooms. open floor 
plan. Bright and roomy'familv room 
with firepillce. 2 car gar~ge • • 11951 
month. Lellsa option. www. 
mlljesticrentllls.com. 248·236· 
8411.IIILX18·1, 
CLARKSTON AREA: large one bed· ' 
room. newlv refurbished. includes' 
utilities and applianceil.Non~l!Imok· 
Ing. $187 per week or '$800 per 
month. 248-625-4599. ItlC~M39~ 

owner has done quality wor!< on this gorgeous 3 bedroom 
home. Finished basement adds to excellent floor plan10r 
living & entertaining. Neutral decor, deck. paver patio. 

are all In. 1 st floor laundry, central air. 2 c:$,r ,ttached 
1/2 acre situated on.a beautl(u.l~untry 

street. Bring your offer & move right in.~~.999; 
" ~/. " ' . 

REAL ESTATE ONE - ORION " 

roOrIJS for rent. Lluridl;'decifltiea. Ref· 
ilrencesrequlred: 248·62S-9647. 
IIILX,lS-1 ' 
CASEVILLE: PrIvate lakefront homes. 
Sooklng now for' aummer weeks. 
DaiIy,rates now \0 MemorIal Day. 989-
874·5181.·e·mail: dlfc102@ 
·av~.riet. IIICZM37·7 
CLARKSTON- 1st [n!lnth·,s rent freel 
Ona,end two bl!drQt;lm apartments. 
heat. water. and atorege unit incuded. 
Vertical blinds. private balconv. A/C. 
and lIundiy facilities. Starting $5761 
mont./l. 248·922·9326. IIICX39-4c 
BEAUTIFUL NEW condol townhome: 
gr~Cla,kiton IQClItion. two clir ga
rsQltithree bedrooms. master bath In 
Sliite. 2-112,bath.; ,every appliance. 
deck, b!J~lIrit;,~!lkll privileges. gar
bilg~'pJIiJtflJP., One year Illase mini
mum, $15001 month, one month 
freel.,241l~~31-6309; IIICZM38-2 
GRQVELAf':lDTWP.Brandon Sc~ools-
3·b$droom. 2 bath. 2, car garage. 
gazebo. $,1'0001 monlt\ plus,security. 
24~HI27.-3981. 1!I~34-2 
LAKE ORlON- nice 3 bedroom house. 
Stove. refrigerator. dishwasher ·2 car. 

,$926. No pets. 248·693-6921. 
IIILX1S-4 
ON LAKE ORION-2 bedroom apart
ment. No pets. 248-693-6063. 
IIIRX16-3 
SWEET 2 BEDROOM. Lake 
Neppessing waterfront. private home. 

, lease. credit check. $86Omo. 1-248· 
861·1439H1LX18-2 
LAKEFRONT LAKE Orion, luxurv 1 
badroom apartment. $QOO per month. 
No p'ats. 249·693·6921. IIILX18·3 
ClARKSTON LAKEFRONT - all sports, 
~atVi8wafrom huge deck and dock. 
'3bedrciO~. Wood floors. all new ap
pJi.ances; ~ ca. garage. Immaculate I 
• 1800t month.2~8-661·2886. 
IIICZM:i9-2 

QPportun 
.299.900. 
2 
ORION C9!llDCF,Compietely Re'!'od
eled! Kell1iilgion townhouse. Bright. 
clean: Unjquekitchen with garage 
access. "eW.JNindows. AppUanceJ. 

,'we,sherl.cfM,i.,atlly.lake access. f'!rts 
welcome. Open Sunday 1-4. ~813 
Glenwood. 248-'762..328& III LX 18-
2' 
OXFORD LAKEFRONT- 4 Bedroom. 
3.6 baths. 1.6 acres. 3400sqft. 

·$389.900. 248·722-7464 III LX 17· 
2 ' 
0$ DOWN: Homes.alianatJe. 24 hour 
recorded message. 888·S\18-0226. 
Ext. 799 IIILZM16-4 \ 
MYRTLE BEACH oceanfront. RCI red 
week. great location. must sell. 
$2400. 248-672-8968. II)LX18-1 
BEAUTIFUl: HOME for sale in Oxford. 
wooded private settin'g. 1-1/2 story. 
with master suite. 4-5 bedrooms. 3-
1/2 baths, finished basement. fire
place. luxury il'!ground heated pool. 
Immediate occupancv. Manvextras. 
Serious inquiries onlv. $376.000. 
336-838-7011. IIILX17-2 
90 ACRES- prime deerl birdl turkey 
hunting. Mimv big bucks taken. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath mobile home with 
electric, gas. septic. Streaml beaver 
ponds with trout. Adjoins managed 
buck lend near Evart. MI. $196.000. 
248-969-84~7. I II LX 17-2 
CLARKSTON- Custom built 3 bed
room. 3-1/2 baths. approximatelv 
2460 Sq.ft., plas finished walkout 
basement. 1-1/2 acre lot subdivision. 
1 mile from Pine Knob. paved roads. 
beautiful views. 12 years new. 6326 
Ridge Trail (at Sashabaw & Pine Knob 
Rd.), $399.000. 248·628-4646. 

'IIICZM39-2 
" RANCtI TOWNHOUSE 

Call Karen Trak,,1 Vinageot OrtonvUla wI finished LL. 

248 431 2 bedrooms. 1 & 1/2 baths up &. 2 

OPEN HOUSE: 4261 Dryden Rd. April 
18. 1-4pm. 3 bedroom. 2,.6 baths. 2 
car garage. 3.6 acres. 2.800 sq. ft. 
$264.900. 810·444-4863. 
IIILZM18-1 

- ,-~.ftlrUI·,. ,)edrooms w/1 bath in LL. LL has 

=
::;;;::;::::::::::::=;:;;. ,~it~e. 2 elI,anaChed garage. 

Incredible deall Newer 4 bd, 2.5 bath In the 'Oxford Wood" SUb. 
Impeccably decorated and well maintained. FIP with marble 
surround, full baseme!lt. 2 car attached insulated garage. sprln
Ider system & large deck. Close to charming Downtown and. 
G,reat L8ke~ Crossings. 

Call Matt Eberle 
1·800·823-4461 (x 2121) 

,'~~3 .sQn rooM, central air. 
• ~.\. ~--neg.$975 + 'lyr laase. 

, " , '248·625-6260 
"', 'LX18-4 

FOR-RENT- Charming house on Main 
Street in the Village of Oxford. 3 bed
room. 3 cer garage. ful basement. 
$1.0001 month. 241;1·505·7866 or 
248-933-9367 1I1LX17-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT across the street 
from lake Orion. Great neighborhood. 
huge bilck yard. 3 badrooms. 1 large 
full bath with Jacuzzi tub, newlv re
mOdeled kitChen. Immaculate &. ready 
to move right In. Cell today. 248-496-
2156. III LX 17-2 
LOOKING FOR FEMALEroomate in 
Oxford. move In June 1st. $400 in
cludes, utilities. 248·891-4068 
IIfLX.17·2 
MYRTL£BEACH- South Cerolina va
cation rental; 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath. ' 
ocean view condo. 2 pOOls. days: 
248-322-4286. evenings 686-766-
0362. IIICX38-4 
CABINS FOR RENT on Houghton Lake. 
Call after 6pm. 248·628-0994. 

7-4' 

BRANDON TOWNSHIP new colonial 
house for sale. £i86-216-3772. 
IIILZM18-1 , 
3000 SQ.FT .• 2 story builder's home. 
on 5 park·like & wooded ecres. Built 
in 2000. featuring private bedroom 
suites. elevated ceilings. abundance 
of herdwood flooring & windows, 
granc~ kitChen. custom decking; large 
garage. naturelgas central air. &. much 
more. lake Pleasant Rd .• near Attica. 
EasV access to 1-69. $329.900~ 81c):' 
721-8803.IIILZM17-2 . 
IMPRESSIVE CLARKSTON HOME of
fers over 3000 sq. ft. of living space. 
Includes three large bedrooms and 
denl stu0', finished l!lwer leve~ '!Valk
ouf'witHfamllv room and VlIet bar .. 
sitting on over one acre wooded prop
erty. $353.000. Will pay 3% com
mission_ Open house April 4. 18. 26. 
1-4pm. 248-620-0093 IIILZM17-4 
CLARKSTON: OVER 3100 sq.ft .• , 
three badrooms, three baths. finished: 
walk-out with familv room. wet bar. 
fireplace. 4th bedroom. 3/4 acre. re
modeled with many extras. 
$279.900.8360 Allen Rd. All Ouest 
Real Estate 248·343·6376. 
IIILZM18-2 
LOTS OF HOUSE for the pricel Ranch' 
style home on one acre. 1776 sq.ft .• 
three bedrooms. two baths, master 
suite with Jacuzzi tub. partiallv fin
ished basement. new furnace and 
central air in 2002. A great buy at 
$112.500. Mavville area. 989-843· 
6425. IIICZM39-2 
CLARKSTON: Four bedroom home on 
3';' acres, priced below SEV, needs 
"TLC', $222.000. Call Sharon. C-
21.248·722·0612. or Patty. C-21. 
248-882-1064. IIICZM39-2 
BAY MillS CASINO, 600 sq. ft. 
cabin on 2 lots. city water &. sewer. 
$30.000.248-431-7981. IIILX17-
2c 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS Lakefront: 
'three bedrooms. 1-1/2 baths. fin· 
ished walk-out. attached garage. up
dated throughout. $178.600. 248-
620-8981. IIICX39-2 • 
786 PINE TREE RD .• Lake Orion. Open 
House Sundev 1-4pm. 1300 sq.ft. 
ranch. new roof. new windows. many 
updates. city water. lake access. bike 
peth and large garage with upstairs • 
• 186.000. 248-693-4224. 
IIILX18-2 
HADLEY VIJ.V.GE- 4 bedrooms. 2 
full baths. open floor plan. Uving room 
with high ceHings. newer kitchen elIbi
nets. 2 elIr garage and fenced vardl 
.139.900. 248-235·8411. 
I!IIww.majestic rentals. com. III LX 18· 
1 
WAISKA RIVER. Brimley: 4 acres. 
wooded. 260' frontllge. 900' drlve
way. Bear. deer &. walleye. $66.000. 
248-431-7981. IIILX17·2c 
10 ACRES IN Prime Matamora Huntl 
Upscale communityl Paved road and 
undergroundutilitl8$. $149.900. 248· 

CLARKSTON 6 ecres.,(3olng. going. 969·5916. IJI!J( 11~:2 
will be gone, Pond site. rOiling acres. LAKE ACCESS LOTS. beautiful hOme 
.132.000. 810·~.71:7223., sitlls;welkouts •. Electrlc. phOne and 
IIILZM1S·2 , gas underground. Palled roads.'t.S. 
REDUCED: MOVING. must selll '5 ecres. beglnnlng,aU57,900. 810-
.194.900: Romeo schools:· 3 bed· 417·6999-)110<23-53",' 
ro, Om ranch. !In!.,~ed waik,out bale- ClARKSTPI',I VIlU'GE:, Specious 4 + 
/\'lent wlffi4t1ibeClfOOrri •• garage. bam. ~tClOlnIiriCIC CoIONaI;-~QtIfUI.large 
1II,"l.,lt 1 IIcre. '.~e IIcells,s. home wQbdtdIClt'wlth,br.llllthlaklrigwater. 
~1n.'ln',~,I;~ta~.~f' . ft,oht; tl!!lnJ~tI t6;p.r!)/_i~"M.I,d#le and, 

3" "'II~'&~S' 8' .... 2~',. .. 46'''' , SO Donar Laf(III,'2600,~.ft. W!ili knotty 
, £.:'11 fL ",,,, .4: .... , I UlLX1. ·2 plriewalko~loWtit.llI\iel:Oak hard. 
O~Fq!,D"' 0, '!~marketl wOOd ~oor.ln bedr()o.m.~"c;tdlln. 2. 
HI!lct!'tVllf~ ' .. , 1 000 ~/2 liat'ls. t~oflrephlCrlls,' Florida :%t' "~~~ ,,1Pf)1l- '. r,OOl'/j, h,qt'~(IJ~.tw>g,~!\t; .• ~.Ch8d . 
• 1' 22' "*89·~·1 ',' '>'''8', 9' "A~, "OO~V" ", .~39., "300.0" ~O'albl"J,.niJ",contr.ct. , il, B,t .. :· "'..,.. • :.>'.'1' ~1' r 240144 "~otl80'. 1I1C ... M"9->4 ,IIILX17:.2 . '.., ' - " " ,'t,. ,';> 

~Iir&!-' 'f '"',. , '7'1" 1 ") ''3'5, ,4 



This Open House Diredory wi 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified sedion of the follow
ing publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser . 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Mondc:.y in 

The Citizen 

OPEN SUNDAY, APRIL 18TH 

•• 
FOR BY OWNER • 248-628-8060 

3893 Sand Bar Court • Desirable Twin Lakes Estates! 
2,300 sq.ft. Colonial, built in 1995 on 1.2 acre lot. Quiet cul-de
sdc. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, hardwood floors, ceramic tile in 
kitchen and bath, formal living room, maple cabinets, neutral 
decor. 2 story foyer, brick fireplace, brick paver patio, 1 st floor 
laundry. Basement partially finished. Lake Orion Schools. Ac
cess to 2 fishing and canoe lakes. $339,900. Directions: Baldwin 
to Stanton Road East. 

3502 Farm Drive· Metamora Twp. 
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETTING - New construction. First 
floor master bedroom with walk-in closet. Cathedral ceiling 
in living room with fireplace. Bay window in dining area. 
First floor laundry, pantry in kitchen, nine foot basement 
ceiling with daylight window, hardwood flooring. Many 
extrasl $212,900. DIR: M-24 to W on Pratt Rd. Runs S. 
off Pratt Rd to 3502 Farm Drive 

" Beautiful custom built 3 BR, 3.1 Bath, Colonial on 2.5 Private 
Acres in Brandon Township. Ceramic tile floors, Cherry and 
Oak cabinets, Sub Zero ref, Judges paneling, Crown moldings, 
2 way fireplace, 2 person jet tub;Finlshed walkout basement, 
10 ft. wet bar. Adjqcent to Ortonville recreation area, Brandon 
Schools. One Year Home Warrsnty. Don't miss thiS one I 

Ask for Jim Schock 
. 24&0293-0000 ext 551 

6030 Waldon Road, Clarkston 
CLARKSTON RANCH - 3 bedrooms with/master on 1.8 
acres. 2% car attached garage, 2% baths, finished 
basement, first floor laundry, all appliances. 2 story barn 
w/ electric. Clarkston schools. 1/4 mile from 1-75. Move
in condltlor'l,1 yr. home warranty. $259,900. 

For more info or to make an appOintment, call 

248;'625· t616, 

310 IW ESTITE . 

WANTED: 
Vacant Lots 

& Homes 
that need a little or a lot of rapairs, 

Fast closing. 248-975-6068 
LZM15-4 

PORT HOPE on Laka Huron: Immacu
late three be!jroom, 1-1/2 bath ranch. 
Additional lot with pole bam included, 
$261,900. Dalel Remax Hometown, 
989-874-6181, e-mail: dlfcl02@ 
avcl.net. IIICZM39-2 
LAKE ORION- Price Reducedl Cus
tom built contemporary ranch. New 
construction. 3 bedrooms, 2' baths, 
open and bright floor plan. Hardwood 
floors in kitchen, dining and entry. 
Ceramic baths. Upgrades throughout. 
$219,900. www. 
majesticrentals.com, 248-236-
8411.IIILX18-1 
BUY OR LEASE 4 bedroom. 2 bath on 
4 acres with pond. Secluded'&. quiet. 
2 car attached, fireplace, large 
kitchen, hardwood floors & ceramic, 
decks & brick patio. $299,000. 248-
628-6868 or 303-868-6377. 
IIILX16-4 
LAKE ORION- Price Reducedl Won
derful tri-level with open floor plan. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, vaulted ceilings. 
Fireplace in great room, 2 car garage. 
Immaculate condition. Lake privileges 
on Mill Lake. $174,900. 
www.majesticrentals.com. 248· 
236-8411. IIILX18-1 
10 ACRES- 1-1/2 miles north 01 
Lapeer West High SchOOl. 10001t. 
easement. Serious inquiries only. 
$94,900. By appointment only: 810-
667-1229.IIILX17-6 
CLARKSTON BY OWNER- 3 bed
room, 2 full bath ranch, finished walk
out lower level with natural brick fire
place, beautiful private lot, large deck, 
2040 total sq.ft. home, completely 
remodeled, a must seel $236,000. 
248-394-0863 IIICZM3.8-2 
LAPEER: Rve bedroom, totally remod
eled, large, above- ground pool, 3/4 
acre, with 12x 16 workshop, price 
reduced, $157,500. 2410 Indian Rd. 
248-343-5376. III1ZM18-2 
HADLEY AREA- 22ooS0FT ranch on 
8 wooded rolling acres. Built in 2003-
04 this quality brick and cedar home 
features a uniql,l8 design, all hardwood 
flooring, high ceilings, cuatom kitchen, 
CIA, 2 garages, basement for addi
tional space and much more, 
$324,900 810-721-8803 
IIILZM18-2 
CASEVILLE: three bedroom, 1200 
sq.ft. year- round ranch home, four 
private lake easements. Two bed
room, 1500 sq.ft., year- round lakeside 
home, shares 196ft. of lake front
age, Dale/ReMax Hometown, 989-
874-5181, e-mail: dlfc102@ 
avci.net,IIICZM39-1 
CLARKSTON BLUFFS condo, open 
house by owner, Saturday & Sunday, 
April 17 & 18, noon-4pm. Great view, 
2800 sq.ft., open floor plan, 3 bed
rooms, 3,'5 baths, 4 skylights, 2 
decks, 2 car garage, fireplace, walk
out lower level, appliances, many 
upgrades, $249,900, 6604 Scenic 
Pines Court (behind Outback 
Steakhouse, off DixIe Hwy.l, by ap
pointment at other times, 248-/?20-
5670.IIICX39-2 
GRAND BLANC, 1600 sq.ft., ranch, 
1 + I- acre, all new, must see, 
$169,000. 810-606-0492, 
IIIZXM33-2 
CHURCH SITE available, lease or pur
chase, Orion Township. 810-797-
2086.IIILX18-2 

320 .NUFICTUIED 
HOMES 

2000 PALM HARBOR double wide. 
Currently set up and ready for imme
diate occupancy at Parkhurst Estates 
in Oxford. Open floor plan, all appli
ances & window treatments brand 
new. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, gorgeous 
master suite. Current mortgage can 
be assumed. $63,000. Contact 
Penny. 248-628-1160, IIILX18-2 

ORION LAKES 
Pre-owned Homes 
Starting at $4,980 

Easy Rnancing 
$1000 Rebate Offered 

248-373-.0155 
CZ39-4 

MUST SELL: OXFORD 2000 Dutch
man, Reducedl 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, 1,760 sq.ft., ceiling fans, 
air, all appliances stay, shed. $47,900 
or best oller. 248-969-4864. 
IIIlX17-2 
A BRAND NEW, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
refrigerator, range, dishwasher, car
peting & drapes. Immediate occu
pancy. All for $5601 month, Don't 
mi9s this one. Call Rob, al0·688-
4112, We finance. E-Z terms. 
IIILZM16-4 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY: Clarkston, 
wooded area, two bedrooms, two 
baths, whlrtpool tub, utility room, open 
floor plan, natural fireplace, all appU· 

.ances, central air, 248-674-9118. 
IIICX39-2 

. TROY VILLA: Clean, two bedroom, 
MW jurnacs..! central air, screened- In 
pClrCih; .31160". '2'48.693-4160: 
IIICX39·2 

Wed., Apri114, 2004 The C/~~'!:~~,~f~) Nev:!..' 2~ B 
CLARKSTON INdEPENDltICe V\'o<:ds- LOVING & RESPONSIBLE WOMAN' . . ... 
Cute 3 bedroom,;l, 2. baths, cheapest seekin9 nanny positi0':l Monday- Fri- 3611~'. III .. , . 
place In townl $26,000 negotiable. day With lOVing family. 248-628- ~nl . 
All appliances stay. 248-933-2353. 3992.IIILX18-2 
IIICZM38-2 FULL OR PART TIME Openings, Orion DIRECT. CARE to wDrk in residential 
NORTH BRANCH Meadows MHC un- u'cansed daycere home. 248-391- setting. Ideel for both stUdents and 

4466 IIILX17-4 those wllhingto lUPP.femeflt~lr in-
der new ownerShip. Corner lots still come. If Interested, call 248-207-
available. Homes'from 1100 sq.ft. to LITTLE KELLI'S PLAYHOUSE- Open 6187.IIIRX17-2 
2400 sq.ft., new or used. Country Monday-Friday 7am-6pm. Accredited ~=,rn~=-~==:l"7.=~::
living at a city's cjistance. Call Rob at childcare & preschool. Openings for LOOKING FOR mDtivated people to 
810-688-4112toqulllifyforfree.1I1 children ag'e& 18 month.- 5 year.. StIIrtanewcareer.Beyourownboss 
LAK£VILLA, 3 BEDROOM, 2 baths, Fulll part tlma. FIA welcome. Meels and have flexible howl with unlimited 
fireplace and much more. $51,000 included. Great ratesl Ask about our Income potential in realeltate utes. 

9 7 2 otl I I M 241 Or h Salellicenling required. CIII John But 
ob0248-969- 727111LX1 - enr mannpecas. - e nero RealtY'GMAC at 248-628-7700. 
LAKE VILlA- 3 bedroom, walk-in c/os- 248-969-1362. !II LX 18-4 IIILX20-tfnc 
ets, 2 baths, with' garden tub, full- DA'fCARE PRESCHOOL: Kings Kids • =ReA;;::'D~E~R~S~NO:=TE=:"Som=:':e-;"W=O'"R;;:K;-A:;;:;:T 
length cedar deck, appliances, AIC, Acaddmy, Baldwin & 1-76 area. Im- HOME" Ads or Ad, offering Informa-
-beautifully landscapad, $41 ,000. mediate openings. 248-335-6011. tion on jobs or govemment homes 
248-628-4765.IIILZM17-2 IIICX34-8dhf . may require an INITIAL INVEaT-
1986 RIVERVIEW b'l Redman, SWEETH.EARTS LICENSED chlldcare MENT. Wa urge you to Investigllte 
14x70, located in LakeVilla. 2 large has ~penlngs currently for age.s 1 ~P, the company'. claims or offers thor
bedrooms, 1 bath with garden tub, and IS now also taking applications oughlybefore sending eny money and 
lots of updates, appliances included. for the "Fun in the Sun" Spring ~nd > PROCEED AT YOUR OWN R'ISK. 
Must see. $10,600. Call 810-499- Summer Program. Dllily swimming, IIIILX9-dhtf 
0948 after 5pm. IIILZM17-2 volleybllll, games, ~eekly field trips ELECTRICIAN NEEDED- Lak O· 

DENCE WOODS "29 T '11' to fun places. Operating 30yrs In town a rio!, 
INDEPEN ," n lum Oxford. 248-628-2079 !II LX 18-4 electrical c0l'!tractor needs expen-
Ct .. $48,900. Spacious 1708 sq.ft, , . encedapprentlCeorjoumeyman.248-
home with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, DAVISBURG OPENINGI. Chlldcare: 693-920511ILX18-1 
large kitchen, separate dining, living two years lind up, Tindall and 
& family rooms. Features stone fire- Davisburg Rd. area. 248-634-7537. 
place, central air, skylights, ceiling :..:1I.:..:IC::.X.:..:3:;:9.,;:-3=--______ _ 
fans, ADT alarm. Deck, shed, under-
ground sprinklers, large corner lot. 
Seller will pay first 2 months lot rent. 
Immediate occupancy. Rose, Office 
Manager, 248-673-8770, or 248-
802-3344. IIILX17-2 
DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE home with 
deck in Ideal Villa, Metamora. Asking 
$13,500 obo. 248-396-1213. 
IIILZM17-2 
1999 COMMODORE 1400 sq. ft., 
1.5.bath, 3 bedrooms, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, central air, 10xl0 
deck,5x6 porch, 8x9 shed. Some 
landscaping. Washer & dryer will stay. 
Lake Villa Mobile Home Park. Asking 
$42,000. Phone 248-310'7322 ask 
for Bob. UILZM 18-2dh 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Sashabaw 
Meadows: Large 1,100 sq. ft., 3 
bedrooms, 2 full bahts, refrigerator, 
range, dryer, lOX 1 0 shed, walk-in 
closet, skylights, ceiling fans. 
$26,000 obo. Call 248-674-2291. 
ask for Sherri IIIZXM33-4 
OXFORD, 2 BEDROOM, central air, 
shed, Florida room. 2 covered decks. 
Appliances, drapes. 248-606-3097. 
IIIRX18-2 
OWNER WILL FINANCE 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, $999 down, $2161 month, 
48 months. $275 lot rent. Very clean, 
Oxford, 810-614-9181. IIILX18-2 

330 BUS.NESS 
OPPOITUN.T.ES 

SILPADA DESIGNS Jewelry: Host a 
showing or become a representative. 
Cheryl, 248-684-4131. (To view jew
elry www.silpada.comI.IIIZX31-4 

.NEW FAT PATCH: Tergets me
tabolism and stored fat. Distributors 
needed. 248-969-9356. IIICZM39-

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Cereer. 

CALL 
JOAN FALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Rrm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7 200 
CX37-4 

'Burn Candles? 
M~ke Money! 

Work from home . 
. Ground lIoor, 

Start under $60. 

888-517-7850 
CX39-1 

PIZZA FRANCHISE, NEW location I 
Guido's Premium Pizza, a growing 
Michigan based franchise family with 
8 locations In Michigan Is seeking 
hardworking, financially qualified indi
viduals to own and operate their own 
franchise location In the Orion Twp./ 
Clarkston area, available this June: II 
Interested', visit us online at 
www.guldospizza.com and fill out a 
request for franchise Information form. 
To qualify, you must have a net worth 
of at least $150,000. Total Invest- . 
ment ranges from $91,000 
$177,000. " 

·340,.OHIII:.E 
STAtE I!AW REQUI~ES allchlldcare 
facilities to be licen,ed and some to 
be ,e~l.te'rild .• Cel.l. Bur. eau of Ragula
tory lIfiIicas218r~76·6060, If you 

. hjJvjj· fl\l'tlafttlOrii. UlL~9tf .• 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

CHILD CARE & PRESCHOOL 
Full & hall-day 

Toddler Preschool Program 
Licensed &·Degreed 

Immediate & Fall Openings 

248-391-2123 
LX18-2 

CHILD CARE, Waterford I Clarkston 
area. Licensed, in home, loving, fun 
environment. 248-882-5877. 
IIICX38-10 
CHILDCARE NEEDED in my Oarkston 
home for 2 children, 7 and 3. 6:30-
9:00am and some afternoons as 
needed. Own transportation required. 
References and back9round check. 
$10Ihr. 248-620-9769 IIILX17-2 . 

350 WOII WDTED 
GENERAL HOUSECLEANING-II you 
could use 8 helping hand from two 
women that are dependable, honest 
and hard- working, with excellent ref
erences, call Darlene 248-674-2932, 
or Lynn 248-969-91 74. IIILX 18-1 
LOOKING FOR WORK, payable by 
cash. Willing to learn and work hard. 
248-814-9936.IIILXI8-2 

HELP 
WANTED 
Auto Tire/Lube 

Tech & Certified 
Auto Tech 

needed at busy 
Oxford shop. 

Good pay and 
work conditions. 

S.rvlc •••• 
located in Davison has op
portunities for part time 
service-oriented individuals 
with a good dri.ving record. 
These positions offer ex
cellent compensation with 
flexible schedules. 
.ld ... l. Wllel.I" 

Apply in person @ 
9090 Lapeer Rd_, 

M148423 

INSURANCE 
SALES 

A soIlctfinanclal future 
begins at the Farmers 
. Insurance Group of 

Companies 
As a premier provider of 
auto, home, life, and 
business insurance, our 
reputation for stability and 
success has been buitt by 
a team of professionals 
who make up our 
organization. If you desire 
financial independence, 
see what we have to offer. 
Extensive training, 
financial assistance for the 
first two years, and an 
outstanding eaming pcentiaJ. 

IMMEDIATE 
OPI?ORTUNmESARE 

AVAILABLE. 
Contact 

Walt Svenkesen 
248-475-9448 

Standard Federal Bank will be interviewing 
for part-time tellers for the Waterford area. 
Requirements include: prior cash and 
customer contact experience, typing, good 
aptitude for figures, and high school 
diploma. Send resume to : 

Human Resources, 4815 State Street, 
Saginaw MI 48603 

E/O/E or fax to: 989-791-1113. 

We Are Growing and We're 
Looking For GOOD PEOPLE 

To help local businesses through 
adverti~ing in 7 weekly publidations 

You Mu.t Be ••• 
A happy, pleasant, self-motivated, goal-orl.ent@c,tpeople
person who is willing to work hard .to build .on In 
existing sales tertitory and earn a good living. 

If you are such a person, plea'stl send resllmer!!: 
SALES POSmON (Oab.de Sale.) 

The CI ... btoa ..... . 
S·S. 

CI ... toa, .. 
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360 HELP'WIII1ED 
DIRECT CARE- We have fun time mid
night positions open In northern Oak
land County. Higher starting pay for 
MORC trained staff. Insurance peck
age after 90 days. Call Jenni 248-
627-4591, or Cheryl 248-628-
1559. IIILZM17-4 
LANDSCAPING; WILL trI!Iin. ,Great pay 
scale. Outside work. Start Jomorrow. 
Call Rob. 586-549-5102. IIILX18-1 
CARPENTER FORE~AN- with good 
references, able to run a 7-10 man 
prew. Pay based on experience and 
ability. He.hh insurance after 90 
days. 586-924-4107. UlLX 18-4 
CHANGE YOUR LlFEI' Start a new 
career. Call Janet King .t Real Estase 
One. 248-391-6267 IIILX17-4c 
COOK, SHORT -ORDER, Country Co
ney, 1040 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford .. 
IIILX18-2 
GOLF COURSE maintenance. Full and 
part time positions. 248-693-
3331111LX16-4 
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT-Join the 
team in supporting'SpeCial population 
adults. Work in a warm, fun, work 
environment_ We will train. Variety of 
shifts. $7.90 per hour and good ben
efits. Call (Almont) 810-798-2517 
or 586-752-1583. IIILZM17-4 
GREAT EMPLOYMENT Opportunity: 
Perennial Impressions isa design, 
landscape, and maintenance com
pany. We art\ now hiring Horiticultural 
and Prep crew members. Seasonal: 
April through October. Experience and 
good driving record a plus. Call 248-
628-0937 and ask for Liz. IIILX18 

CHARl'ER TOWNSHIP OF ORION 
POSITION AVAILABLE 

Applications with resumes are being 
accepted by the Charter Township of 
Orion for the position of Orion Senior 
Center Activities Coordinator, a 
twenty-hour part- time contracted 
position. Salary set at $12.00 per 
hour. Some evening hours required. 
Candidates should possess an As
sociates Degree, knowledge of Word 
and Excel, strong organizational skills, 
experience in aging issues, assist with 
implementation of'programs, service 
projects, activities for seniors. 
Applications with resumes must be 
submitted to Charter Township of 
Orion Clerk's Office. For more infor· 
mation, call 248-391-0304 ext. 104. 
EOE. 

LX 17-2c 
AVON LOOKING FOR a way to earn 
money? 50% to 40% earnings, set 
your own hours, work from home. 
Call Donna, Independent Rep. 877-
297-2024 !IILX 17-2 
ASSISTANCE for elderly. Full time 
days. No experience necessary. 
Please call 248-625-4252 for more 
information.IIIZXM34-1 
LAWN &. LANDSCAPE company seek
ing motivatad, hard- working individu
ala. Pay based on experience. 248-
379-6485. IIIZX34-1 
PART-TIME MEDICAL Assistant for 
Podiatric practice. 248-625-1110. 
IIICZM39-2 
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for busy ani
m.1 hospital. Experience in customer 
service and scheduling is necessery. 
A warm .nd friendly person capable 
of multi-tasking will find this a very 
rewarding career. Fax re5l.me to 248-
391-4570.IIILX18-2 
BABYSITTING- Your home, every 
Monday and every other Tuesday. 
Call Sharon, 248-391-3658. 
IIILX18-1 
AVON AWESOME OPPORTUNITY
Up to 50"" _mingsl cIiIcountII. PoI
libl. bonu.... No door to door. 
Choose yow hours. Julie, 800-260-
1020, Independent Sells Represen
tative. 1I1LX'6-4 
HIRING CARiGiVERS for the.....,. 
HourlY or 24 hour posiIiont. Cell 248-
625-8484.IIILZMl5-4 
HELP WANTEO: HouMc:INning .1-
• I.t.nt. PI ...... nd r.sume to: 
lIurt ~c:omcnt.neI.IIILZM16 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Friendly family oriented dental office 
offering great pay & great hours to 

a part-tirne dental assistant. 
Experience preferred. 

Please call Poly 

-248-628-9557 
Lx17-2c 

DOZER OPERA TOR and laborer 
needed. 810-217-6117. IIILX18-1 
HELP WANTED: EXPERIENCIiD ma
ct.;nist, Mill hand, lathe hand. 248-
373-1272 between 9am & 4pm. 
IIILX18-2 

HELP WANTED 
Retail & Customer Service experience 
important. Must be willing to work 
hours and days needed. We are open 
to serve our customers 7 days a 
week. Full time and part time, stock, 
sales, cashiers, must be diversified. 
AARP members are welcome. We 
need dependable people. 

Tom's Hardware 
& Equipment, Oxford 

LX10-tfdh 
FARM HELP wanted, some.experi
ence needed, Cybulski Farms, 248-
634-3340 IIIZX33-2 
APPOINTMENT SETIER Needed. All 
leads provided were by request. Jim, 
248-623-8522. IIICX39-1 

SPRING 
OPENINGS 
.Flexible Schedules 
.Excellent Starting Pay 
• AII ages 18+ 

eConditions Apply 
.We Train 
INTERVIEWING NOW 

Lapeer: 810-664-8890 
Waterford: 248-6131-4788 
WORKFORSTUDENTS.COM 

LX16-4 
CARPENTERS WITH ROOF experi· 
ence. Must be able to do rafters & 
hip roofs. 586-924-4107. IIILX18-
4 
CAREGIVERS AND NANNYS part' 
time, flexible, all shifts available, se
niors welcome. 586-752-3797 
IIILX17-2 
LOOKING FOR enthusiastic, ener
getic and self- motivated individuals 
to join our support team. If you are 
seeking a position with financial 
growth opportunities backed by a solid 
reputation of service and quality, we 
wlint to hear from you. Strong com
munication and computer skills nec
essary. 248-623-4430. IIICX39-1 
GENERAL OFFICE Cleaning: Lake 
Orionl Oxford area. COmpetitive pay. 
Fax resume to 586-446-8862, or 
mail to: JMG Enterprises, 6263 
Millett, Sterling Heights, M148312. 
IIICZM39-1 

NOW HIRING 
Four Starr 

Power Washing 
Powerwashing decks 

Must have truck 

248-628-681 5 
LX17-2f 

ENJOY WORKING FROM home, Bn
try level msrketenl, great opportunity, 
quick .dv.nc.ment, Required 
$74.00 refundable deposit, plus PC. 
248-391-04034 IIILX17-4 . 
CARPET INST ALLA TION Helper 
w.nted_ No .xperience necessary. 
Will train. Must a. clepencllble. Call 
John, 248-736-4933. IIIZX34-1 
HOME BASED iUSiNESS_ Deregula
tion Is c:rwting. fornrie for everyday 
people. Work from home. Earn 
.5,000 In yow first 90 days. 248-
625-0543 IIILX' 6-3 
DIRECT CARE~ST::;A-":;Ff'·--:;1;;,-q:::u=a;;::6t:::y 
group homes. Driv.'. licensa re-

CHARTIR COMMUNcAllONS quired. CompetItive wges, .xcellent 
A WIfIIII WOfId company ila.klrig • benefrts_ PIeUe cal 248-391-2281. 
~, __ .ortern.d~.. IIIRMZ17-4 
en Ad ACcouIitExec~lOcetedln ':':'A=TI::E=NT='OO::N~:":'1-::7-=J'EO=PLE=~WInt=~ed-:::-:-:-to 
our 0,..,.;, .. m.rlttit .. ThI. posl- ._ 
tIonl .. ~.for .. ·lIOIic:ltetion 10 •• weightl._" nennll 100% 
end .... ee1lllvertisemerita on cable gUiranteed' Nolptlednil Cell Cheryl 
televlliOn Mttovork. to nteet 1StIb- .t 1-888-668-5163 or visit 

~=::.r-~::a~,::~ :';M=:'~~~~ 
r .. etlo~, .. for cotlnu.d •• 1.. Orlonl CI.rkston .r .. seeking sum
growth.it'q(Jalified Indivlduli wil be m.r c.mp tllcher. for .fternoon 
or ... ~ .ctlon oriented, ..... fo- shift •• Applicants must be m.ture, 
cuMd, ~ $I thorough knowl- ~,OrQIrIIZed and..., chiI-
.. ot ... ..:-u:nlion products end clren, PoIitIon WIll becorne permanent 
MMCIt;lJiedIi.encI IIdvertIInt 1trIt- full tim. in fel. ExperiInce with chi!-
•• wr.hin the communlc.tion. dr.n. mu)t. 18 or o1der n.d apply. 
f"ld.,. •••• 'ubml. r •• umti to: Send r •• ume to '.0, I!Iox 170, 

. _ • ...,.com_a.terCornmu- Hedley, MI48440,IIIRZM18-4 
nIcMIons·" en equal opportUnIty em- EVA MARIE'S RESTAURANT Iloup 
~/EOE ecceptIng ~ for II positions 

LX 16-3 for 21Oc1t1on1, Eva Merle'. Lakeville, 
=K-=U-;:MlTm;=E=D-=C~A:':R=R~IE;:;R::-:-see=k~'-::dr~iv~"~. form.IV "T:he Roadhou .. " • Ev •. 

CARE GIVER WANTED. Elderly gentle
man, Oxford .. Good pay. 248-969-
1369. IIIRXl B-2 

. CAREGIVER ASSIST ANT for 
paralized young women 1-2 days per 
week. Will train, $10/ hour. For Oak
land County. 313-259-3377. 
IIILX15-4 
RN's, LPN's, PT's/OT's, HHA needed 
for immediate part time contingent 
position. Clarkston/ tri-county area. 
Flex time/ areas. call888-606-8773, 
or fax 248-559-5599. IIILZM17-4 
AVON- POCKET change or career 
change; you decide- sign up today I 
Call Jennifer (Independent Sales Rep.). 
248-627-1180. IIIZX34-4 
COMBINATION HEAVY Equipment 
Operator and/or COL Driver for septic 
pumping and dump truck work. Ben
efits. Phone 248-693-6666.IIILX18 
RGIS INVENTORY Specialist. Audi· 
tor pOsitions, days/ evenings includes 
weekends. $8.50 per hour. 586-
286-7861. wwIN .RGISINV .com. 
E.O.E.IIILX17-3 
BABYSITTER NEEDED for 18 month 
old in Clarkston every other week, 
7am-7pm, 5 days. My home or yours. 
Call Sarah, 248-459-0514.IIILX18 
RICK'S STAMPED CONCRETE: Form 
setters & finishers needed: 248-628-
0030.IIILX18-2 
COMBINATION HEAVY Equipment 
Operator and/or COL Driver for septic 
pumping and dump truck work. Ben
efits. Phone 248-693-6666. IIILX 15 
PART TIME SALES associate at 
Clarkston GNC, 248-620-2297. 
IIICX39-2 
OFFICE/ MARKETING help wanted. 
Busy Real Estate office, full-time M-F 
9-6. Computer skills required, Fax 
resume: 248-693-7485 IIILZM1B 
OFFICE HELP WANTED: Busy real 
estate office, nights 8< weekends . 
COmputer skills required. Fax resume: 
248-693-7485.IIILZM1<l-lc 
FULL TIME DAYS and part time after· 
noons available at a nice, senior as· 
sisted living home. Must be able to 
start immediately and be drug·free. 
Please call 248-628-6348. 
IIILZM18-2 
INSERTERS NEEDED: MICHIGAN'S 
premier printing company has imme
diate openings in our inserting depart· 
ment. Entry level positions are avail· 
able. We will train you. In addition, 
we have openings in our press de
partment. Contact Tara at Michigan 
Web Press. 248-620-2990. IIILX 17-
POST GARDENS NEEDS merchandiser 
to care for flowers & create displays 
from April! June. Flexible hours. Will 
train. Master gardeners welcome. 
734-231-8432.IIIRX18-1 
OCCASIONAL BABYSITIER needed. 
Age 1 2 +, in Clarkston, for 2 tod
dlers. 248-620-5536. IIILX 18-2 
SECRETARIAL POSITION: Must be 
highly skilled in typing, computer use, 
able to do transcription. Professional, 
ethical, self starter. P.O. Box 577, 
Oxford, MJ 48371. Fax 248-628-
4632.IIILZX18-2 
SUMMER PART TIME Babysitting 
needed, Brandon Twp, Wed-Fri, 248-
969-0547 IIILX 18-2 

310.mCES 
PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS: .70. 
cents Bach, $8.00 dozen, $66.50 
per 100. Tax included. Available at 
THE OXFORD LEADER, 666 S. 
Lapeer, Oxford. IIILX9-tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Oriori Review 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

RX8-tf 

ALL MEDIA 
. ART FAIR 

in Downtown LIke Orion's 
ORION ART CENTER 

MAY 22 &. 23. 
Call 248-693-4986 

for appIicltlon: 
LZM15-6dhf 

WE'RE LOOKING for members of 
Oxford High CI.ss of 19891 16 year 
reunion Is In the works. AddreSl" 
needed of thole not mending before, 
or mov.d .w • .,. Cont.ct Lynn 
(Jen •• n) Button 248-693-8186, 
oIbuttonO Ispwelt.CO/Il, or Jennifer 
(Old) Hebb248-627-~1&,lhebb10 
cherterrnl.net. RIIurIIOn IXHoIlday Inn. 
Aubum Hili. 9-1 t.004. mLX17-2 

wi1t12 v-w D.T.R,~. MInI- Marl.'. DoW348nto
W
wn ~:PDIv In 

IIILIIIqaa'¥hl" old. Tlnkl Hlmet perlOn I. . .• It ow nil St •• 
.. ...-nt. Greatp.y& blnefit.. LIP'" or 131·8 Roch ••• er Rd., i',. , .. LlG!e.~ma~~ 

SEEKING VENDORS- 3rd Annual 
Downtown Lake Orion Home & Gar
den Marketplace & Flower Fair, May 
22-23. Ask for Peggy, 248-394-
1616.IIILZ17-6dhf 

410 SERVICES 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in 
Ferndale 

248-399-1000 
LX10-tfc 

POSTHOLES 
PROMPT SERVICES 

9" to 24" Holes 
Visa & 

Master Card 

·810-797-3014 
LZMX16-12 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 
LX7-tf 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in: Re-roofs, 

Tear Ofts, New Construction 
Siding Repairs 

SPRING SAVINGSll0% OFF 
THROUGH MARCH & APRIL 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Serving All Of Oakland 

& Lapeer Counties 
Quality Work at a Fair Price 

Bl0-793-2324 
LXM16-4 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING e FINISHING 
INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 
ZX32-4 

THE· WET ZONE 
Lawn Sprinklers 

Specializing in Maintenance 
Subdivision group discounts 
Over 20 years experience 

248-391-2716 
LX18-15 

PAINTING, cfrywa. repair. wood floor 
Inlt.lI.tlon. C.II 810-636-3668·. 
IIICZM39-8 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN- Repairs, 
Remodeling, Additions; 248- 625-
8619 11ICX29-11 

.SELECTIVE TREE Service; Ugh! 

hauling- gener.1 Work. "Such prompt 
service." 248-388-2266. 
IIICZM38-4 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ36-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING QAKLAND. 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

.Inltellation eallning eRepalrlng 
811.ttlS ... 7-!&&. 83. IULX17-2 Lekevllle.·IIILMC18-2 .... mIU 
iSPfOMtf5lC AsslirrANT needed NEiOCHANOE",.1ife7 CIIShIron Red Hit Style eRelldlntlll.commercill 
fcIr r, (lptomWlc .-.i:tIc. Call WiIIl.m ••• Rell. E.t.t. One,' ,JtiI'tI·Jtll1.7r1B,"~0p4, etnd\IItriII 
2' . . 13-232f. IIILXf8-2c • Ortonvl", 248-627-5414. IIIZX34- Need f4II\,IOVIl)g.I ..... oJllrl~.,bu. MIch. ~ f,(9 83-008-1 

-··~~.iliLiWd1i.=~~i .·,i:=~~=U=::. ;ii8j1,~.~£ .pofh'.~A,40H,.ReNTAL 
. " . 'IncZM. . .. 8/.2. c· .~ '. "'.;'.<1" • ~,~,. .-~I~'t.ft9(~i2.0i . .'h !.... ... ~.INo~ ~. ,.:.:=r.'; t.= . ..r~,.·. . . '. &F' .. Weekend, Weekly, MontttI 
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.. CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. call for more in· 
formation. (248'373-3632 or 
(248'931-3631. !lILX14-tfc 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTIE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePutte'yVoodFloors/ . 
FranksFloors.msnw 

248-627-5643 
LZ32-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 
LX8-tfc 

BUM 
-YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-67.8-2720 
LM40-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST.. Eat your 
vegetables, b(Ush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
"I LX 3O-dhtf 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditions .Garages .Roofing 
eSiding • Kitchens/baths 

.Basements. 
25 Years Experience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 
LXl0·tfc 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best deall! 

FRIDA Y NIGHT 

.FISH FRY. 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & ElectriC 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK .BLOCK .STONE 

8CHIMNEY REPAIR 

2'48-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

HOSNER ENTERl'RJsES 

STUMP G'RINDING 
eANY SIZE .ANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEAR1NG 
628-4677 

LXlt1-tfc 
FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGS of Irel 
businesse., see this week'. "WHO 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review. 
Oxford Leader. and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf . 

VACKARO'S LAWN SERVICE. 
Che.p, dependable, quality lervl!:e, 
Fr.e .. tlm.t ••• 248-236~437, 
248-693-8642.IIILX16-4 
A-l GREENSKEEPER- Free ntlmltes 
on Iprlng cle.n-up., I.wn. mowing 
Ind shrub trimmlngl SoII'Ie I.ndlcep
Ing .v.~.bIe. Ucensed &. Insured Call 
248-873-7752 or 248-431-4491 • 
IIICX37-4 

JR"s 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

.NTERIOf'US(TERIOR 
. .T~ CeIlings 

FuIV:U:-~1tIS 
-625~5638 

'\q$.-tfc 

NOMEX 
DRYWALL 

Repairs 
Hanging & Finishing 

Leave message 
248-330-7554 

LXl5'-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years 
in 9usiness. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 1964 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

Perfect 
Trimming 

LAWN CARE 
Quality work, Affordable Prices. 

Spring Cleanups, Mowing, 
Trimming, Edging. Free estimates, 

Ask for John, 810-796-3066 
LM18-4 

ACCEPTING NEW customers for 
spring cleanup, mowing and mainte
nance. Specializing in personalized 
service. 586-530-573411ILX16-4 

REMODELING 
Architectural MOUldings, 

Mantels, Cabinetry 
Kitchen, Basement 

Mike - Licensed Builder 

24a-656-0488 
RX174 

CLARKSTON CLEANING Angels: 
Two openings available soon. Hon· 
est, dependable, references, li
censed, insured. 248-620-2643 
IIICZM38-2 

CENTRAL AIR, 
FURNACE & 

INSTALL: $2300 
All Seasons Htg. & Cooling 

248-431-7981 810-614-0356 
LZM17-4c 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

L1C. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX 17-4 

CARPENTRY 
Drywall- Painting - Wallpapering 
CountertopS - Flooring - Fences 

Decks - Flni.hed Balements, Etc . 
Free Estlm.tes 

2~8-67 4-5065 
LX15-4 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addi
tion., G.r.ge., All phase of Home 
Improvem.nt •• Tot., kitchen .nd 
bathroom renovations .nd recon
struc!t. Qutiltv work by Ucensed In
sunfd Cr.ft.man. 248-627-2164. 
LZM51-26 
WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi
ence, frH e.tim.te •• (K.ren) 248-
394-0009, (J.n) 248-394-0686 • 
IIICX1-tfc 
TWIN TOWERS CONSTRUCTION & 
lInd.c.pe. Roughlfinlsh c.rpentry, 
finished buements, wood deck. brick 
pavers. Joeh, 248-760-7736, Ryan 
248-670-5221. IIfLX17-4' 
HOUSECLEANING: GOOD Work. Ref
erence •• Depend.bI., honest_ Call 
Sh.ron, 248-391-3658. IIfLX17-2 



411S8110ES 

30% OFF 
INTERIOR PAINTING 

April Only 
This is a TRUE price, reduction 
Interior & Exterior Specialist 

Excellence in Painting since 1983 
Free Estimates 
Mike McComas 

MIKE'S PAINTING 
248-330-2166 cell 

Mike would like to say, 
"Thank you, valued customers, for 

your business 
over all these years •• 

U<16-4 
EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 
Drain cleaning, repairs of all plumb
ing, certified backflow testing, Video 
inspection services of drain lines. 
Sprinkler turn-ons and repairs. Rea
sonably priced. '248-628-0380. 
1IIU<28-tfc 

Licensed Retiree 
Plumbingl Electrical 

Heatingl Cooling 
Carpentryl Repairs. 

Assist or consult frorfl AtoZI 

248-343-1192 
CX37-4 

.IF YOUR HUSBAND won't do it, 

call me for all your home repairs and 
remodeling projects. 248-693-8694. 
IIILX18-1 
ROUGH AND FINISH Carpentry. 
Houses, Garages, Additions, Sheds. 
Call Jim 248-628-5668 or 248-431-
7429111U<17-4 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 

. Hang, Finish & Repair. 
Basement Finishing. Free estimates 

248-670-0815 
LX15-4 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 
All types of flatwork & block work 

New & Repair 
Licensed & Insured 

248-628-0160 
LX16-4 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CUNIC 

Specializing in Chapter 117 and 1113 
bankruptcy. Stop creditors harassing 
telephone calls, ReposseSsions, fore
closures. Free consultation. Payment 
pillns, 3Qyrs. Exp. Get a fresh start. 
248-666-88791 248-666-4446 

LX13-10 

Handyman A-Z 
Deck Restorationl Drywall 
Kitchen! Bath remodeling 

Painting, Window Oeaning 
A MAN & HIS PAIL 

248-884-3-575 
ZX34-4' 

, 'STAPE'S CUSTOM Cabinets: Where 
quality is No.1. Premium kitchens ,and 
baths: Framed and European- style 
cabinets. Countertops, entertainment 
centefs, beds, dressers and closet 
sets. Also basement refinishing and 
bars. 248-431-1698. IIICX39-4 
www.JLCarpentry.com Custom 
decks & more. Easy online estimate, 
810_743-1676.IIILXll-8 

• POWERWASHING- LIeske & Sons 
deck cleaning & sealing. Houses hand
washed; RVa, modulars, concrete 
driveways, and more. 810-813-
1603. IIILZM18·2 

Need Painting? 
Interiorl Exterior 

Pressure w'ashing 
Deck refinishing 

14 years experience 
All work guaranteed 

248-627-8298 
LX16-4 

METRO-BLADE 
.Aeration 

.Power Raking 
.Spring Clean·ups 

CALL TODAY 

248-431-6076 
RX16-4 

VINNIE THE POO: Animal waste re
moval for yard and kennel cleaning. 
248-408-4661. IIICX37-4 

NEAT FREAKS 
CLEANING SERVICE 
.New Col1struction 
.Office Cleaning 

Call for free estimates 

248~454-7 498 
LX 17-4 

SPRING APPLICATOR wanted, cat
egory turf, must have two seasons 
of experience. 810-688-7118. 
IIILX18-2 

Brocker Ceramic 
.Tile Installation 
eFree Estimates 
.Remodel & New Construction 
.Insured ' 

248-431-2305 
UM15-4 

SPRING SEAMLESS GUTTER sale. 
Save 50% now I Only $1.851 ft. in
stalled. 800-491-5115. IIILX18·2 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to finishl 

We Do It Alii 
For the best job & price. 

248-693-5107 
Ask for David 

LX15·4 

B.F.W. 
.ELECTRICAL .HEA TING 
• COOLING .DUCT WORK 

Licensed & Insured 

248-693-2101 
LXlo-tfc 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Rnancing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Frea Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX16-4 

J.G. TRUCKING, Inc. Driveway 
Gravel· Sand· Topsoil. Large and 
Small Deliveries. 248-628·6691 
IIILX16-4 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
SPRING SPECIAL 
16 yards delivered 

up tO,10 miles, ~159, 
Ba,k, brick pavers, sand, gravel & 
other landscape supplies aVllilable 
Rick Philiips landscape Supplies 

48·628·9777 
l?(M17·2 

AERATION SPECIAUSTS. Lawn core 
aeration, ,$40 for standard lot 
(60X120). 810·245·1633. 
IIILZM16·8 

PROFESSIONAL 

WALLPAPER 
INSTALLATION 

RANDY MAYNARD 
248-693-2040 

Licensed & Insured 
Since 1978 

, Annual 
Don't Get 

4 ; . 

RX18·4 

Stu.~kID 
The'Mudl'" 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37·tfc 

TRACTOR 
WORK 

Road Grading, Rototilling & Brush 
Hog Work. Reasonable Rates 

248-330-9958 
LX17-4 

MUDDY 
DRIVEWAYS 

Need gravel 
or just a good grading? 

We will meet all 
your excavation needs 

from Ala Z 
Visa & Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZM17·12 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
.POWERWASHING 

.Decks, Homes, etc.Comm./ Res. 
.Gutter Cleaning, .Landscaping, 

.LAWN AERATION 
.LAWN MAINTENANCE 
.Tree & Shrub prunning 

• Fully insure<1 

248-628-3847 
LX18·4 

GARDEN 
.PLOWING 

.ROTOTILLING 
248·627· 1079 c·248·467·451 8 

ZX34-1 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE . 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX18-4 

VEHICLE DOOR Magnets: $68{pair, 
. 248-758·1 572. IIICZM39-4 

JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE. No jobs 
too small. Reasonable rates 248· 
563-1366. IIILX13-12 
PRIVATE ROAD & Driveway Grad
ing. Delivery service available. 248· 
814-0944. ItlAX 16-3 

ANDYMAN 
PAINTING & DECOfY.TING 
Interior & Exterior Painting 

Wallpaper, Window Washing 
Powerwashing. 20 years . 

experience. Call Andy Blakemore 
810·245·7715 

LZM17·4 

,C&R EXC. 
.Post Hole Digging .Fences 

'-Decks .Pole Barns 
.DrivewayGrading' 
.Ught Loader Work 

Insured· Experienced· 20 yrs. 
Home after 6pm 
810-793·4455 

Pager w/voicemail 
. 810·332·0189 

CZM36·4 

House Cleaning 

FOR MORE INFO, GO TO: 

http://wWW . 
4everfresh. com 

LZM16·4 

ODD JOBS: LANDSCAPII~G. Free 
estimates. Call Jason, 989·873· 
8277 or 734-502-8555. IIILX18-2 
ELITE TREE SERVICES & Landscap· 
Ing. Spring cleanups, brick paving. 
248·884·5813. IIILX17·2 
POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole •• "50 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. IIILZM60-tfc 

LYONHART 
PAINTING 

.Interior • Exterior 
.Decks 

Photos, References 
Free Estimates 

, 248-628-2066 
LX18·2 

DEPENDABLE HOUSE, OFFICE & busi· 
ness cleaners. Flexible hours & 
wages. 810-653·5347. IIILZM16· 
4 
GRAVEL ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader, mowing, rototilling, landscap· 
ing, 248-627-2940 IIILX17·tfc 
NEED SOMETHING AXED for spring? 

. Tailoring and alterations. 248-693· 
0137.IIILX18·1 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

.Allinterior & 
Exterior Painting 
.Power Washing 
.Deck Staining 

UCENSED-INSURED 

248-922-9081 
CZ38-4 

RADER"S 
YARD MAINTENANCE 

Servicing Oakland County 
Ask for Chuck, 

248-396-9649 
RX17-4 

HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
Sand and finish, pre·finish, refinish· 
ing and repairs. 248·701·9663 . 
IIICZM36·4 

Render Corp. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

20YEARS EXPERIENCE 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Repairs 
Complete Back·up 

Generator Packages 
Residential & Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 

248-236-8317 
LX17-4 

DREAM GREEN 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Commercial. Residential 
Spring Clean-Ups. Mulching 
Shrub Trimming. Aeration 

Licensed. Insured 
Free Estimates 
248·627·4819 

ZX32-4 . 

Ameriscapes,lnc. 
BRICK PAVING SPECIALISTS 

.Patios, Walkways 
eBoulder/Retaining Walls 
.Powerwashed & Sealed 

FREE ESTIMATES & DESIGNS 

248-431-2784 
877 -652-6372 

LX17-8 

LANDPRIDE 
Tre~ Moving 
Tree Transplanting & Sales 

Residential! Commercial 
Fully Insured 

810-797·TREE (8733) 
ZX32·4 

D&K Pressure 
Cieaning 

The speclalista In all kinds of deck 
'cleaning and ~8Ining, and the clean· 
Ingof mobile l\Ooie and hous6'siding. 
WItCeh pressure claim anVt/'ilngl1'ree 

-estrmates •. 

24.S;6:a;3~7 568 
,.. ~: '. ~ I _j.-, 
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HID 
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 

.Finish Basements 
.Remodeling 
.New Homes 
.Pole Barns 
.Handyman Work 
.Ucensed & Insured 

248-628-4120 
810·346·3388 

LZM9·16 

Lawn & Tree 
Service 

Serving Clarkston 
& Davisburg area 

248-620-4140 
CX38-4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Insuredl Call Scott 
248-249-0466 

www:gizafloors.com 
LZ8·tfc 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Gu'aranteed, Quality Service 
Insured, Bonded & Reliable 

Have a few end of week 
appointments available. 

Ask 'about referral discounts. 
248·931-9436 or 
586·557·9662 

LZM16-4 
QUALITY HOUSE CLEANING: Your 
home is you and you deserve the 
bestl Excellent local references, 1 5 
years experience, call cell 734-262· 
0213, gift certificate available. 
IIICX38·2 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX32·12 

WOODBECK 
CONST., INC. 
.Bathrooms .Kitchens. 
.Pole Barns .Decks 

.New Construction .Garages 
REMODEUNG EXPERTS 

Licensed & Insured 
Visa & Master Card 

810-797-3014 
LZM16·12 

PAINTING: CHILDREN'S murals by 
Raggity Ann's Painting. 248-408-
1946.IIILX18-4 
TOPSOIL DELIVERED, 5 yards .120. 
Other materials. Can 248·245-<>273. 
IIICZ39-2 

DECKS 
K&D BUILDERS 
Custom Decks 
Free Estimates 

CaIlKris 

248-673-3757 
RX17·2 

LAWN SERVICE 
DEPENDABLE 
REASONABLE 
248-627-9566 

ZX33-2 
NEED AN ELECTRICIAN? Experienced 
and licensed. Lowest prices aroundl 
248·623-7417. 'IIICX39-4 

DAYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, HanglFinlsh, Textures 
No Job roo Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

-586-453-4206 
V" 

. , ,.,' ,LZM16-4 
'lAW, N. C,ARE Provldlntk"""lati-, ' 

t matll,IriCIudIIlW.~, jrlm, 
blowlnglidl"a,kt&:drIVIWlv.·(:on
tlet Ron, fil88908~t:7,U, IIIq18-

PRAIS 
BUILDING & 

REMODELING 
For Decks and all your 

home improvement needs. 

248-521-6720 
LX16·3 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING : 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

DrYwall Repairs 
UCENSED -INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LX17-4c 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

.LOCAL .DISTANCE 
REASONABLE RATes 

248-330-9958 
LX17-4 

J & M 
PAINTING 
BIG & ,SMALL WORK 

Free Estimates 

248-693-9326 
RX18·1 

PONDS' 
WINTER TIME IS 
THE BEST TIMEI 

Clean-outs, Pond & Algae 
Treatments. References. 

Also, all types of excavating. 
810·346·2170 
810· 793·2324 

LXM15-4 

Professional 
Handyman 
Everything - Anything 

Quick & Reasonable, 24HRS 

248-802-7030 
LZ17·2 

CARPET INSTALLED and Repaired. 
Re-stretches, Patches, also samples 
shown in your home. Call Bill at Castle 
Rock Carpet 248-882-4020, 38 
Years Experience. IIILX 18-4 

TILE 
INST ALLATIONS 

GROUT AND 
TILE REPAIR 

810-691-2121 
'LMZ17·2 

MID ,~ICHIGAN 
SEALCOATING 
.ASPHALT REPAJR 
.'HOT CRACK FIWNG 
.PARKI,NG LOT STRIf'lNG 
.PARKING LOT & DRIVEWAY 

PAVING SPECIAUST 
.VISA/MASTERCARD 

248-627~36T 4 
ZXM34-4 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

Landscape Services 
MulCh 

248-736-1680 
CZ39·2 



CX39-4 

" '~ 

Har., 'od Floor 
, ~i,'lnishing 

~ ,.' '-s-
Custq'!t, lIation Available 

,lit,' ',and Insured 

248;~75-591 0 
", LX18-7 

M~~ONRY 
New Co~~truction or Repair 

.Bilck .Block 
• S~One .Cement 

\~IIJohn 

248-$69-2079 
" ~: LZM16-4 
t 

Heav~n Scent 
C;:ltering 
'" Would like to 
"congratulate all 
2004 Graduatesl 

We offer 
Open House Specials 

and On-Site 
Grilling Available 

248-625-9707 
248-830-171 7 

, 'CZM39-4 
ELECTRICA~HANDYMAN: Repairs, 
RemodelingI,,~dditions. 248-626-
8619.IIIC~~-9 

• DECK f'~~NEW_ make that old 

deck looltS like newl For free esti
mates, ~all 1-866-332-5736. 
IIICX38-4 

ROOFING 
.TE~Ri:OfFS ,,' 

.NEW ®NSTRUCTION " 
.Rer.~i~,s 

, f~ee Estimates 
Senior Discounts. Call Paul 

) 2'{8-830-0742 
LX18-3 

':>j ',). 

BU~,X BRUSHES. 

,t'~'H 
.iG '-'!I\terior Painting 
~.~lIPaper Removal 

24a;7iic~; 556 ; J.fq~, 
,' •• " ( CX37-4 

i1~.! . 
HAUXWELL 
.~~.,:.~ 

SISVICES,.,INC 
:~~ r,~; ·SINCE 198t" 

services in your 
services for less. 

und
rriOI~ tllllivIWBd ~I or installed 

2481-69,.31.3.;Ul3 or 248-725-0011 

RX17-2 

LX17-4 

"COME GROW 
WITH US 

Great Clips is seeking 
licensed cosmetologists for 
stylist and management level 
positions with great pay and 
benefits. If you are customer 
focused and growth 
orientated, call now for more 

information: 

9701 Dixie Highway 

248-627-8392 
Springfield Twp • ~ew Kr<?ger Center 

Guaranteed Satisfaction. 
Guaranteed Style. ™ 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get 
any inquiries on your wont ad, we'll refund your money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotive specials not in
cluded). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start dote. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 dQYs after the 

od's stop dote, fill out a r.efund application and moil or 
bring it to us. ' 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application. . . .' , 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all 
the way around. ' 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries--
not that you'll make 'a deal.) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noJ\commer-
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund apPJication at 
any of our. offices. In Oxfotd, at 666 S. Laphr. Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In ""rltston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied lor. ~een 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. ,;:, 
... AII advertising in ,Sherman Publicationsl fnt .. is. sub
i~. to the conditions in the applicable~a,te~~rd or 
adVertising contract, copies of which ar~ ava~fCll:)le from 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (628.4tlQll or The 

ESTAlEANDBUYSLAND IL't 
CONTRACTS,. Fast closing, im- stri~tions, includes Vi
mediate cash. Deal directly with sian, pre-existlng conditions ae
Dr. Daniels and Son, 1-800-837- cepted, unlimited usage, 500,000 

. 6166, 1-248-335-6166 doctors,80Q-807-9769,limited 
allandaniels@hotmail.com time offer. 
www.drdanielsandson.com 

WEEKEND EVENTS 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 

CLASSIFIEDS 

STOP FORECLOSURE! Save 
your home! Our guaranteed pro
fessional service 'and unique, 
low-cost system can help. Call 
1-888-867-9840. Read actual 
case results online at 
www.UnitedFreshStart.com 

SHIPSHEWANAON THE ROAD 
Perani's Hockey World Arena 
formerly Flint IMA Flint, MI April 
17 & 18, 2004. Saturday: 9 am -
6 pm Sunday: 10am-5pm.More ' 
info: 269-979-8888 
www.shipsre.vanaon1heroad.oo.m 

EMPLOYMENT 

RECREATION 
PANAMA CITY BEACH. Sand
piper-Beacon Beach Resort. 
From $49 (1-2 P or arrive Sun.! 
Mon. Free Night, 4/18/04-5/231 
04, restrictions). Pools. river 
ride. suites. bar. 800-488-8828 
www.sandpiperbeacon.com 

OWNER OPERATORS wilhsemi 
and 52 foot step deck, ramps, 
center rail and 9000 Ib winch. 
Haul and Tow Trucks to haul one 
trailer and pull one,. Sign on bo
nus, competitive rates, good 
backhaul average. Call 1-800-
695-9743 or check us out at 
qualitydriveaway.com. 

ADOPTION 

ADOPT -BOYORQIRLI YouhQ, 
married couple wishes to adopt' 
newborn. Lots of love, affec
tion, security await your child. 
Expenses paid. Tracey and Rob
ert 800-234-0817 . 

POLE BARN 

REAL ESTATE 

LAKE BARGAIN $24,900. Free 
covered boat slip! Gently slop
ing !ak!3 view parcel WI nice mix 
of low rolling 'meadows & tret)s. 
Abuts natipnal forest on 35,000 
acre recreational lake in TENN. 
Paved roads, water, sewer, 
more. Excellent financing. Call 
now 1-800-704-3154, ext 564, 
Sunset Bay, LLC 

A TRAVEL JOB: /II. great first job 
with FRS, over 18, travel coast
to-coast w/co-ed business 
group: $500 signing bonus. Call 
Sherrie toll-free 1-866-996-1650 

POLE BARN 30x50x10 
,$5,295.00. Incl",des painted 
metal, plans. how to build book, 
slider. Free delivery. 937-559-
8009 • 

THE VILLAGES OF OSCODA 
Last of 'former Air Force Homes 
being sold, don't miss oUl Beau
tifully Remodeled" Great Loca
tion" Looow Prices. Free Video 
1-800-386-7133 Northem Michi
ganRealty 

FREE! Colored Brochures and 
plans. Ranch, Cape Cod and 
Colonials hand crafted by the 
Amish. 22 models displayed, 
over 100 plans available. Modu
lar Marketplace 1-888-393-7411 

FORECLOSUREJREOPROPER
TIES FOR SALE. Grayling, MI -
40 home-sites $14,900 each. 
Marlette, MI - 12 home-sites 
$19,900 each. Peck, MI- 3 Bed
room, 2 bath home with 2 car 
garage $99,900. Land Contract 
Terms available call ownerl 
agent: 248-335-6166/800-837-
6166 Must Sell Nowl 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

WILLIQUALIFY.COM Purchase 
or Refinance:' Home financing 
options for aoy type of credit. 
Visit us online or call us toll-free 
(888) 466-3591. 

OWNER OPERATORS NEEDED 
with 3/4 ton and 1 ton trucks to 
pull RVs. Competitive rates, fuel 
surcharge, immediate pay, five 
terminals, some backhauls avail
able. Call 1-800-695-9743 or 
check us out at 
qualitydriveaway.com 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS Afford
able, Convenient Tan at home. 
Payments from $29/month. Free 
color catalog. Call today 1-888-
839-5160 

GETlRAINED!StopLook&briVe! 
COL in 16 days. Good, Bad, No 
Credit, Job Placement Assis
tance. Get Hooked up! Call 80&-
398-9908. 

DRIVERS - Ask about Dedicated 
or Regiom:il in your area! $2500 
Experienced Driver Sign-On B0-
nus. COL Training available. Van, 
Flatbed & Autohaul openings! 1-
800-231-5209 

DRIVERS: COMPANY DRIVERS 
& Owner Operators ... Serious 
Miles Each Weeki Weekly 
Hometime/Assigned Walk-In 
CondoslNo East Coast! (6 
Months Class A COL). Call Now! 
Phone Applications Approved in 
30 Minutesl877 -687 -5627. 

OUR COMMITMENT! Regional 
Driversl 3 cent pay raise! Home 
Weekly! Great Milesl $.38-411 
Milel Heartland Express 1-800-
44 1 -4 9 5 3 
www.heartlandexpress.com 
Get paid what you deservel 

HELP WANTED: Get a weekly 
listing of newspaper positions 
available in Michigan. To sub
scribe, send an e-mail to: 
bulletin@michiganpress.org. ' 

GOVERf'I,.o9lfJOBSlWUUFEI 
POSTAL $13.51 to $58.00 per 
hour. Full Benefits. Paid Train
ing. Call for Application and 
Exam Information. No experience 
Necessary. Toll Free 1-888-269-
6090 ext. 600 

PIONEER POLE BLDGS., 
30x40x10 Basic $7790.00;, 
12x10 Slider 36" Entrance Door, 
12 colors, 2x6 Trusses, Mat&. 
rial and Labor, Free Quofes, #1 
Company in Michigan 800-292-
0679. 

SAWMILLS -$2,695.00 -
LumberMate-2000 & LumberLite-
24. Norwood Industries also 
manufactures utility ATV attach
ments, log skidders, portable 
board edgers and forestry 
equipment. 
www.norwoodindustries.com -
Free information: 1-800-578-
1363 ext300N 

HOMEOWNERSWAN1ED!Kayak 
Pools is looking for demo 
homesites to display our New 
"Maintenance Free" Kayak Pool. 
Save thousands of $$$ with this 
unique opportunity. Call Now!!! 
1-800~31-KAYAK Discount 
Code: 522-L 15) 

DRUG REHAB Lost everything 
yet? Don't waill Best long-term 
residential program, 75% suc
cessful, guarantee, affordable, 
no waiting listl Call today toll-free 
1-800-420-314'1 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HERE! $299 bvys iii 25-word cIas
sified ad offering over 1.6 mil
lion circulation and 4.2 million 
readers. Plus Your ad will be 
placed on Michigan, Press 
Association's website: Contact 
this newspaPElrfor details. 

248-628-:-4.801 

~TGAGELOANSHHR& 
finance & us~ your home's eq
uity for any purpose: Land Con
tract & Mortgage Payoffs, Home 
ImprovementS, Debt Consolida
tion, Property Taxes. Cash Avail
able for GoOd, Bad, or Ugly 
Craditl1-800-246-81QO Anytimel 
United Mortgage Services 
www.umsmot,tgage:C()I1l 

····LAND CdNTRACTS···· If 
you're receiving p~ts on a 
Land Contract, Get A Better 
Cash PrIce In One Day. Argo 
Realty (248) 569-1200, ToIl-Fl88 
1-800-367-2746. 

ORlVERS:BESTGETSBETTERI 
cpmpany up to $.45. Teams up 
to $.53. 0/0 up to $.93 per mllel 
New Lease Purchase Plan wI 
SOdownll c811-8OO-CF1-DR1VE 
·www.cfldrlve.com 

, Clarkston News (625-3370). This newspaPft reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's' ~tder. 'Our ad 
fakers have no authority to bind this ' and $$CASHSSCashnowforstruo-
only publication of an ad constitutes ' the turedsettlements, annuities, and 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNI TIES 

advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not for Insurance payouts. (800)794-
classified ads. . 7310 J.G Wentworth .... 
It's easy to put an JG.Wentworth Means Cash 

Now For Structured Settlements 

ad'in oUr 5.papers I;IOMEOWNERSIcAsH FASTI 
1. Phone us 62S-3370,'428-4eOlor '" :'MortQ8ge& t8ndCc)ntractRefi.. 
friendly ad toleers, w,ill'~sist you in . ad: ' nli'ricirig,Debt Consolidations, 
(After hOlirs diol '248-6~8-4801.) ,,' , ,::<.;... Foreclosures, Turned Downl 
2. Visit one of our c6nven;ently: located, 'O~'fi'C'fis; 'The Problem Creditl We Can Helpl 
Clarleston News,S S. Main, "C/arkston, The O)(ford Quick Closll1gs124 Hours. Ac-
L~ader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., O)(ford..or The Lake Orion cess Mortgage 1-80Q-611-3766 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

1.800.VENDING 90 Machlnes
$9,120'The Best Locations 1-
800-836-3463 24/Hrs. 

ARE YOU MAKING $1,000 per 
w~k? All cash vending routes 
with prir.ne locations available 
nowl Under $9,000 Investment 
r~ulr'ed. Call Toll Free (24-7) 
800-637-7444 . 

HEALTHCARE 
3: Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The CASH FOR 'STRUCTURED 
C/arlest.on News,S S. Mo;n, C/arkst"on, M~ 48346;. The SETILEMENTI Annuity pay- LlvEIN'CAREUlI8lhCarelothe 
O)(ford Leadet, ,P.O. BC»( JOB, 666 S. Lapeer~d., 0)(- ments.lt's yourmoneyl Get cash elderly 24'hours a day 7 days a 
fold, MI 483 7 i~ or The Lake 'p)f;on R'?,vi~~" 3!!f1:,,~road. now When.yO\A need it mesO Old- week. gonded & Insured 1-800-' 
'Way r' Lake .orH~n,· Mf 4~62,: .O'ld,-,!We WJJI ;b/l~ :y.QU. est! best In the bu~iness. Settle- 548-3467 
4. FAX. DEAOLINE ,M6;1. noc:m;.c2",8t6~lk'~751l ~.. n'lentPurchSS9f$.1-871.-Money· • 
5, For $5 elltra 'ge'?;nto' Ttij Cltititri;"covering' Brbn.; . , ' . Me: ....•. '- . " ' ., ""'f , .' "".' ,.,',. '.. • ., 

don-Goodrich ar'a. 

The Clarkston News 
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Q •••••. FIVE STAR DeALeRSHIP ••••• FIVE STAR DEALERSHIP ••••• FIVE STAR DEALERSHIP ••••• FIVE STAR D~ 

! ' ~ 

i Palace Chrysler Jeep is Overstocked! .. ~ 

• • • • '. 
I 
~ 
.~ 
IL 

EMPLOYEE PRICING FOR EVERYONEI 
, 

I 

I 

• 
NEW '04 : 

• • 
~ 
i 

Cros 
W_ •. 

• • • • • 
a. $31,711* 

~ NEW '04 .Ieep Liberty 

NOW I 
$27,722* • 

NEW '04 : • • Q Grand Sport 4x4 
,~ Cherokee ~!;:~,71~~S " ~ 

II.~ Laredo fog lamps ~ 

4x4 " 
• Stk. #40970, power windows, , ' 

C 

• locks, aluminum wheels, fog 
~ 

'.: , lamps w.. . Wa. NOW ~ 

~ $30 340*' $23,28&* $14,8401*· ~ 
,,(1)% ---:~...£.-. ___ ~_~_--..L. ___ +-___ "':"'-___ --:-_______ • 

a! NEW '04 ' '.' NEW '04 : 

i Sebring Pacifica : 
~ Stk. #41186, auto, 

Stk.#41962 ~ 

In air, pwr, win., locks, 
m 

~ C.O. 
~ 

: Was NOW Was NOW! 

: $11.80&* $12,8181* $28,S~S* $20',8151* ; 
• • 

Town and: 
Country • 
Minivan ~ + 

Vin #77094. 2 zone temp comtrol, ~ 

" " , overhead computer, C/O ~ss., ~ 

, .... ' W ' '. \' w.. roof rack and much morell C 

"--: __ .7.1* '.7,480* , ' . .1:~\'&OI* I 
IiItIon;'PJIIUtarv bi~nu~ Must have $500 down to 10 special prlclng •. Must be employee, relaUve or sponsored for EC II. ··SOme ve~; niay I\ave ;; 

. , ~" "' ' . " , :,';: .:' " 



CLARKS 

·2004 
Grand 

Cherokee 4x4 

2005 
Town & 
Countrv 

AM/FM/CO, keyless entry, power windows & locks, cruise/tilt, 
OO\IV'f '! .... seats, alum. wheels; white letter tires, more. Stk. #21297 

2 Jeell 
W.ra'ngler 

Ix4 

I,". I-
(~ t oj. , . , 

Keyle§.S entry, air, tilt, power windows & locks, automatio, \ 
.. ' AM/FM/CO, more. Stk. #12098 . 


